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stat.(' polin' and an agent with the Federal
Bureau of Investigation. MemberR of the Bonito
VoluntRer Fire Department also responded.

Meanwhile, the recipient contacted a farrrily
member to let the pernon know his planned visit
would be delayed.

"They (the family member) confirmed it was a
gag," the state police spokesman said. "They
wen' able to described the package and the con
knt.." They said it was a joke, but I might add.
not a very good one. n

The names of the recipient and the sender are
not heing released by the agency,

Tht' Issue was referred to the FBI and the U,S.
Postal Sen;ce for an investigation of possible
charges,

FBI agent .Joe McGill said Tuesday that the
U.S. Attorney III Albuquerque will decide
whether to pursue charges, Times have changed.
he said.

"Fifteen yean:; ago, you could get away with a
:joke' like this, but not in todays atmosphere," he
said. "If the Postal Sen'1ce or the county wanted
to recover their costs, they could file a civil suit.
They had to shut down the post office, fire and
rescue responded. sheriff's deputies, the New
Mexico State Police and federal agencies."

the most votes will be elected.
Write-in candidates can qualifY between 8 a,m,

and 5 p.m., .Jan. 20 with Nava at village hall on
(:rpe Meadows Drive.

New councilors elected March 2 must be SWOnl

in by 7 p.m.. March 8, for their four-year tenus,
and a special council organizational meeting usu
ally is scheduled for that night, she sJlid. Ruidoso
councilorn and the mayor are paid $500 a month.

Ruidoso Downs voters will have the most deci
sions in the municipal elections. The positions of
two city council members, the mayor and the
municipal judge are up for election.

Judy Miller and Susan Garrett now sit on the
city council with tenns that will expire in March.
Both are running for re-election. The other candi
dates for the two seats are Corinna M, Baca, Sally
Turner, Thomas E. Chavez, Virginia A.
Armstrong. George S. McCasland and L. Dale
PeTTy,

Running for mayor are incumbent Bob A
See ELECTION, page 2A
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The spnder thoughl It was a joke. hut postal
t'm p]oyeps and la w l'n!llrCl'ment agent.<.; wpren't
1:lughing Friday wht'11 :. package containing a
Whlll' powder surfan·d al Ih£' Alto Post Office

..\11 FBI agpnt said TUt',.;day that the st'ndl'r
lllav faCl.' chargp,.; undpr thl' natIOn's new domes
tiC tl'rrorism laws and c(,uld he sued by the l'S.
Po,.;la) Service or the counlv of Lincoln to recoup
thl' Cl,,.;t of sh ut tJ ng down t hI' post office and
mohllizlIlg law enforcement :lIld rpscue unit..,.

:--;Ultl' Police officers .JosP Salazar and Gerard
"'\L1I1.v" Silva, a hazardou,.; Illaknals specialist.
rl'por1t'd that a rt'sidpnt rpcpiv(,d a packagE' at the
poo-;l ofTIel' containing a small plastic bag with
whilt' powder insidl'. Thp hag was labeled
"anthrax" and a photograph of Prl'sldpnt George
W, Bush and Firnt Lady Laura Bush was in the
paekagp with a holiday greeting.

"111(' rpturn address was in Washlllhrt,on D.C.,
but it was postmarked Carlsbad," a sUlt.l' polic('
spokpsman said.

The rpcipipnt notified officials at thp post office
north of Ruidoso, which closed down briefly while
thp arPH and information was chE'cked by th£'

• Voters ill (O\\'t1s across Lincoln
County will head (() the polls !\brch )

NEW YEAR'S BABY

DIANNE STAlliNGSISTAFF

Pamela Casares, 37 cuddles ~wr new daughter Camryrl who was the tlrst baby born In Lincoln County thiS
'.,.;1' Shf' Wi1S c1p.livererJ at Ihf' lincoln County Medical Center al 658 a m New Year's Day, weighing In at 6
'bs 1 Ol iHld measufmg ~() Iflchf~s long Pamela works for the law enforcement diVISIon for the Bureau 0:J
Irldli:H1 Atfalr~ Irl Mescalerrl HIe father IS Robert Casares Camryn's sltJ:lngs are Lori Morgan, 15 Bobble Scott,
10 JpffOO Sc ott 17 Vljay Scott 4 ami Clint Casares 12 and Cole Casares 11

- ---

34 county residents seek election in March

RllI"<'O,I\\"I\11 \l,RIIIR

. :1- -.-----.--~-----

BY DIANNE STALUNGS

Anthrax 'joke' not funny to FBI

Thp pay isn't great, but the prospect of serving
as I'lected municipal officials apparently appealed
to 34 Lincoln County resident... who signed up as
cRndidates for the March 2 nonpartisan elections
in their five towns.

One race even drew ex-spouses.
Ruidoso village clerk Irma Nava said four peo

ple will compete for three seat... now occupied by
village councilors Ron Anderson. Frank Cummins
and Boh Sterchi. who serve on a seven-member
board that is headed by Mayor Leon Eggleston.

Anderson and Cummins did not seek re-elec
tion. Those signing up to campaign were Angel C.
Shaw, Donald A. Williams, Michele P. Rebstock
and incumbE'nt Bob Sterchi. The three who pull

from ottH'rs, tht,y pprsuadpd
rtlt'rnlwrs of tht, Ruidoso
Planning and Zoning
('lHTlnlissioll to tablt, thp appli
catIOn,

Ttw plannprs didn't n'4uirp
In ul"h pprsuasioll

Eady in ttw ht'aring, eom
IlJI";Slon Illpmbt'r Bill Hirsehf(·ld
askt'd why the application was
ht'l ng h u ITied through t hp
pnK't'SS scht'dulpo filf' village
{'oullcd n'v!t'w fll'xt WPt'k
Whl'll Ibt, hoard flonnally would
d('rJlilllC! 1IitICh !lllll't' lIi/orma
11011 d' till' pl'llllOll lit-alt WIth
pn\al .. land .\1t'mh('r ~1Ik('

"" HOUSING 1'.ll:1 -' \

1'1'1 unl 10 til(' pn'vlous practin' of
Includll1g ;111 tnhal nH'mbt'rs In
t fll' ("(,It'hnlllllll

Also I~lklllg thl' oath will bt,
Ft'ITl."'; I'aI ,nl'l'. v,ho was rt'-l'I('C1·
"d ill- ',Jet' p/l ...."dt·lIl. ;Ind 111'\\

co11l1t'd Inl'Inlll'rs Alul May
Branhanl. a flwTllt'r associatp
t nhal 111l1g(', fewTllt'I' council
1l1t'll1ht'r'.., I>lIrI.vnn Sll1HllOnS and
Ht'rll' Kansl'ah. and Fn'<ierick
(,hlllO Sr,. who is a flwllH'r v1(,('
pl'l'''ldl'nt,

Mark ('hll1o pullpd f>Hf1 ~)pr

I'pnl lIf t hI' \'()t.t' III I ht' N lin 'I11bl'r
(']pction to ddt'at Incumbl'nt
pn'..,ld..nt ~lisqut'7.. TIlt' l'lpdion
dn'\', :l()(i own' pl'ople to ttlP
polls IbHI1 till' (lctohpr primary
and d"!l\l'n'd a /;")2 10 ."l20 \'OU'

\'Ictory 10 ('hmo
:\ t wll-da\' blp,.;smg fi'a,.;1 I"; Sl't

for Fnday ilnd Saturday ,.;outh of
till' old ~lt''''l'alenJ High School
and wpst ()f Ill!' {'onlnlunlly ('1'11

11'1' EVt'lllTlg nlPals wdl he
-I'rvt'd and d<tllt,p,,; an' schpdult'd
fill' [}olh Illghc-,

BY DIANNE STAlUNGS

Brun' and Holly Bt'an dnlvl'
all the way from Lubbock,
'['t'xas, with (HlP day's notlct·
about a zoning ht'anng thaI
could changp thp nat un' of tht'l t·

neigh ht Irhl}od,
Thl'Y alTIVt,d III tlllH'

'['upsday to sppak out agninst a
proposPd zOlung changt· 10
acconlnlodat~' a po",slhh' ancH·d·
ahlp hOUSIng pnIJP('1 on vdlagt·
land IH'al' (;nlldstollt'
H.t·spn'IJlr ,JIJlnpd hv ;1!JOllt ;1
dozpn IItht'r nt'lghhlll'''' v. flo
opposl'd t1H' 111OVt' and Il,t 11'1':-'
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DIANNE STALLINGS/STAFF

The sky above RUidoso was set on fire Saturday as winds whipped up
dusl thaI prodllcerj fl specfaculflr SUrlset over the mountain lawn

fiRE IN THE SKY

Mark ('hllllJ b ",dlt·duli'd I"
take hiS oath of ollin' as pn''';I'
dl'nt of tilt' ,\lp:->c,d,'l, APddlt
tribe at 10 am Friday at thl'
Mescalero ApadH' School ('afi'k·
na.

Thl' ("('I'l'lllllny wtll hI' ;1

n>turn to tht> largpr gattwl1ngO'
hlvon:>d by his fath"r, thl' lak
Wendel! ('hino. who h·d th.· t niH'
feJr mon' than 40 vpan-; hl'fon' hi"
dpath In N"o\'l'mlwl" 19~1>"

Ouring tht' yt'ars under out
going pn'sidpnt Sara :\li,.;qlH'z,
thp sWl'aring-1Il of Ill'wly 1,ll'd,t'd
tribal officials was ('lindul"It'd in
the council Chanlh('I'", :It I Ill'
administration ulllCt, III

,\Ipsealpro ....;th onl.Y :1 fl'w f;ITllI
ly mpmbprs and fl;pncl,., pn'sPIlI

At the time of his l'lt'ctlOll la,,1
Novpmbpr. Chlllo. a ,.;pt·cwl
agent with the law l'llfo]'('pl1ll'l1t
di ...·lsion of the Blu'pau of Indian
Affairs, "'aid hp would 1Ikt, tu

BY DIANNE STAlliNGS

Opposition
&>

puts hold on
housing vote

~'I II lil' ,'., , j 'J. ' .. I 1

Planners in nc) rush t() rez()ne

Chino to be sworn
into office Friday
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BLOCK PARTY
Late rejection
seals the deal in
Ruidoso's victory
over Tulan >sa
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businesses plan
ahead f( >r 200--1

The h( >lidavs are
over; n()\v it's back
to school tilne
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COURTUY ROLANo BRADfORD

Wambll UtUe Spotted Horse (Bradford) of Mescalero took first place
in the junior boys division at the Albuqureque New Year's Sobriety Pow
wow held at Bemalillo on Dec. 30 and 31.

pow-wow WINNER

Dilplay alhcrtislog
~ r' m Mnnd;i\' &" 1lI'"ln.,,,Lt.
31' m 'Qf·.."ln"",1d\ klr Pml",·

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 7, 2004... .

Weekend mnds cause .,
datnage to area hOlDes ,;
BY IJWINI SJJI1llIIGS but added that the _ncy issued
Ilt"K.r:.cl ~:\lI'" \1'''''''' WIIJTF.R b. wind advisory Saturday.

Some people reported that
trees in their yards snapped dur
ing the two-dayonslaught.

Just 50 miles south.
Alamogordo residents enjoy~

wann temperatures and only an
occasional breeze. Even White
Sands, where selenite deposits·
can be whipped up into a fine
mist of particles that breach the
Sacramento Mountains and OO8t
cars and buildings in RuidosO,
appeared crystal clear and quiet
from Mescalero.

The high wind was about ali
a winter stann moving through
the area produced, but a front
dropped two inches of snow on
Ski Apache resort earlier in the
week.

Wind gusts unofficially
Jleport.ed. as high as 61 mph tore
through Ruidoso Friday and
Saturday, but left. towns at lower
altitudes untouclled.

Spokesmen for Greg Carey
State Fann Insurance and High
Country Insurance Agency each
said at least a half-dozen wind
damage cases were filed by
clients, including a tree breaking
through a roof, a storage shed.
blown aver. a roof blown off a
walkway and many dislodged
shingles.

A National Weather Service
meteorologist in Albuquerque
said the fastest official gust from
designated stations was 49 mph,

~-_.-

11akIDg <are ofYOUR bualnes. Is OUR buslness
For acherdsIog IDqoirIe5. call (505) 257-4001

DIane GRmlWon .. . . 1. . _Account Executive, F.xr. 6
dwemil1ion(wruldooonC'W:'i_fOm

Gall Ddtrau . . . . . ..... l.

Rhcltran(Rlruioo'iOnews.rom
Morgan SwItzer

mswit1.er(aJruidollCmew.~.("nm

Glda Nesmith
Rnl'smith(n·nlillnSllncw.';.ClIffi

Valerie WIlson
da'i.'lilktL~(rtruidOllClnl'Ws rum or k-JliII:.(/"tllidllSnnCIV:IHllTl

ADVBmSING DEADLINBS
CIuJUkd advmtslng
~ I' m Mnnd.n" &" \!;'"lnC'II!<l"
\ I' m 'ltrtll>l"Ml:lf &" Priday

EfLLY?S HOT SEAT

M {(j.:1VBe/j.Y ~f$ Fl51VBe/j.Y:;:
E1Vl{~:Y B{~:ulbLE p{~:i1VT3l

PLAYERS· CLUB MEMBERS EARN·
DOUBLE POINTS EVERY MONDAYI

EVE~Y TUESDAY g THURSDAY NIGHTS AND SUNDAY AfTERNOONSI
INSRT YOUR PLAVEIt'S CLUJ CAU. SLOT MACHINES ItANPOMLV

SnECTEP BV THE PLAVEIt rttACKlN& SVS1'£M FOR CASH 1t£WAUS.

GIRLS NIGHT OUT
Fridays are now GIRLS NIGHT OUT!

Cash & Prizes to be gl_n away every hour from 4 pm til·Rpm•

cause drainage problems and
the streets won't be able to han
dle the traffic, she oontended.

"Water is one thing to (X)n
aider, but we can't slam the
door on everything," said Phillis
BaMlett, acting commission
chainnan.

Rennick said the projected
population of the village in 20
years is 13,000, about 5,000
more than todays figure.

"I see no way to prevent that
no matter what measures the
village takes," he said. "If you
restrict new constnlction., you
will get more occupancy of now
seasonable homes. I think the
challenge is to figure how and
where to put the growth."

Bean suggested the village
consider selling individual
homesites that could generate
much more ofa return.

Rod. Pennington, who lives
on Grant·Street, said if the vil
lage sold 104 singe family lots,
many would only seasonally be
occupied, but with apartments,
occupancy is likely to be year
around.

A developer who planned to
build several $400,000 homes
on Apache Drive, said he would
sell all of his lots in the area if
rezoning is approved, because
they would no longer be prime
sites..

LOCAL NEWS
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not subsidized low-income indi
viduals, she said.

The developer receives tax
benefits from allocating a num
ber of lower-rent units in each
phase, said village planning
director Charles Rennick.

"This is not subsidized hous
ing," Rennick said. "The renter
has to pay and not a dime
comes from the government. It
is designed to cater to a partic
ular socio-economic strata. It's
based on a percentage of the
median income in Lincoln
County.

But Hirschfeld wasn't ready
to be rushed..

"Other than the need for
affordable housing. is there any
reason we should run this
through to the co\.UIcil by next
week?" he asked. "We're talking
about a zoning change with a
major effect on 26 acres of pub
lic land."

Rennick said the board was
under no obligation to approve
the rezoning without more
infonnation. After listening to a
few more neighbors, Reveley
offered the motion to table the
application, which passed with
one negative vote from Rick
Silva. who also is the assessor
for Lincoln County.

One neighbor said she reads
about the local water shortage
and asked how the commission
could consider a high-density
project. The steep slopes could

month. The mayor and judge
each are paid $400 per month.

In Capitan, village clerk
Anna Gail Grassie said two
incwnbent trustees are running
for re-election, Leroy Montes
and John Whitaker. They face a
huge field of opponents: John B.
Egert. Donald L. Brothers,
Michael R. O'Brien, Wilson
"Ed" Davis. William M. Martin
and former trustee Debra Ingle.

The governing board consists
of four trustees and a mayor.
Trustees are paid $100 per
month and the mayor receives
$500 per month.

To vote in the election,
municipal residents must be
registered as a county voter by 5
p.m., Feb. 3, with the Lincoln
County Clerk in Carrizozo.

•

lines and to elinrinate septic
problems."

The developer is proposing
from 200 to 220 units. Even
with rezoning, the oornmisaion
and council will have to approve
the specifics of the development
plan later before the project
could move forward, he said.
Neighbors will have plenty of
tUne to review and comment on
plans, he said.

"Why not break it up into
smaller parcels?" Hirschfeld
asked. ""Why use the whole 26
acres?"

Richards said the develop
ment probably would take
place in phBBes of 60 units
each. The developer has built
similar projects across the
nation, he said, but has never
previously appeared. before the
village.

Hirschfeld asked if other
affordable housw.g projects are
full. Richards said he thought
they were, but one neighbor
pointed out when multiple
highway construction projects
in the area are completed in the
next two years, many people
may leave the area.

Village manager Lorri
McKnight said meetings and
surveys dealing with the vii·
lage's new comprehensive plan
consistently cite the need for
affordable housing. The ten
ants could be village employees
and families with two incomes,

ARROYO FOOT AND ANKLE CLINIC, P.C.
..et. Bun;on.<i and Hammertoes ~ Wart.Ii
~Heel Pain ....Diabetic Foot Care & Shoe.'i
.... Ingrown. Malformed. and FUIIgal Toenails
~ Foot Pain ~ Orthotic.Ii ~ Flat Feet

Dr. Douglas T. Gillis. D.P.M. Dr. Hsiao-ch'un YU. D.P.M_
Board Cerlmed: Board Certified:
In FOOl Surgery by ABPS. in Foot Surgery by ASPS.
In PodlalrlC Orthopaedi~byASPOPPM: in Podialrlc onhDpaedic6 by ABPOPPM
In Pnmary Podiatnc MedIc'ne by ABPOPPM

'1 -800-867-7'172
721 Mechem Sierra Mall Ruidoso NM

qualified to nIn. Someone may
be appointed to serve out the
term until the next election, if
no write-in candidate applies,
she said.

Corona elected. officials serve
without pay.

In Carrizozo, town clerk
Leann Weihbrecht said the at
large positions of Tommy
Guevara and Wesley Lindsay
on the four-member board of
trustees headed by the mayor
are up for election.

Both incumbents are seeking
re-election. David LaFave is the
third candidate.

C. O. Rominger is looking for
a third term as Carrizozo
municipal judge. He's oppoSed
by LeeRoy Zamora.

Ttustees are paid $100 per
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Missing man found in .,UNM Hospital
BY OJ.HE STAWNGS of my life," she said. "I was worned that didn"t call his d8;ughter as promised.
W\'IlI(IM,J ~I:~ "'1",FFWRlrI:N he was Iying injured in a ditch. Itwas per- ' She filed an "attempt to reach"' request

sistence and the help of friends that found with the New.MeJrico State Police Dec. 29
him." and a tnissing person's report Dec. 30..

She set up a search coordination hub in Friends Phil and Karen Davis from
her kitchen at home, calling law enforce- Ruidoso drove McCleary"s route to
ment agencies in each New Mexico city Albuquerque along U.S.' 380 and
and county along his route ho~e, and con- Interstate 25 and back, fearing he may
tacting various state police jurisdictions. have gone oft" the road and he might be

"Apparently, they (the state, counties injured in a ditch.
and cities) don't have cross communica- Brenda McCleary stayed. on the tele
tion," she said. "You have to contact each phone, calling area hospitals, and finally,
one individually." connecting with the right p.erson and

When her father flew back to place last Wednesday, Dec. 31.
Albuquerque Dec. 28, after visiting her in McCleary was scheduled to be
Utah. he claimed his luggage at the air- released late Friday. He and his daughter.
port and picked up his truck, then planned to stay over night in
seemed to disappear. He failed to show Albuquerque and then return to Ruidoso,
for scheduled appointments Monday, where she will remain with him until he
Dec. 29, and Tuesday in Ruidoso, and recovers.

While his daughter and friends
searched for a Ruidoso man reported
missing, he was hospitalized in the. trau
ma unit of an Albuquerque hospital.

John Thompson McCleary of Lupine
Loop in Rmdaso suffered head trauma
when the air bag in his pickup truck
deployed during a minor accident in Los
Lunas. said his daughter, Brenda
McCleary of Salt Lake City, Utah.

Speaking from her father's University
of New Mexico Hospital room Friday, she
said the accident occurred at a slow speed,
but McCleary received a conCU8sion and
drifted in an out of consciousness at the
hospital trauma unit for three days.

"'These were the most horrifYing days

ELECTION: Voters head to polls March 2

HOUSING: Planners wait for more information
FROM PAlElA

Reveley said the board needs all
of the infonnation - a full pre
sentation from the developer 
before they consider rezoning.

Cleatus Richards, represent
ing the VIllage, explained that
the developer who came to the
village with the proposal is try
ing to secure a loan from the
New Mexico Mortgage Finance
Authority. He declined to name
the company.

Giving background on the
n.-zoning, Richards said 25.783
acres are proposed to be
changed from single-family res
idential to residential planned
use development, which would
allow mul1iple family
dWl'llings. The property WBB
pUrl ()f a failed private develop
men1 that was acquired by the
village frum the Federal
DepOf~it ImlUrance Corporatiun
to ensure access to the reser
yolr. The land lies across the
strE'et from a village-owned
trn.ct previowily proposed for an
affordable housing project that
failed to find the right mix of
rent numbers and that faced
r-wvere drainage problems into
thE' lakE', and was withdrawn.

""ThE> area is now served with
water, but not sewer," Richards
said. 11Ia1 would be part of the
improvements tha~ have to be
made. The area is a top priority
for the village to extend sewer

FROM PACE 1A

Miller. fonner mayor Joe M.
Hayhun:tt and Rene Olivo.

The most interesting contest
may turn out to be for municipal
judge. where incumbent
Harrold R. Mansell faces his ex
wife. Camille Johnson. as well
as Charlie J. Bagley and Edwin
N. Cleckler.

The city's governing board
consists of four councilors and a
mayor. Ci1y councilors are paid
$200 per meeting and the
mayor receives $1,000 a month,
according to city officials.
Regular meetings are scheduled
twice a month. Thejudge is paid
$1,000 per month.

In Corona at the northern
edge of the county, village clerk
Cathy Perez said three oo\.UIcil
seaLe; are up on the four-rnem
ber-and-mayor governing board.
The two. 4-year-term seats now
occupied by navid E. Anderson
and April Joy Bailey are up for
grabs and the only people sign
ing up were the incwnbents, she
said.

A two-year term seat also is
open because of the resignation
of Danny LuuraEl. The position
currently is vacant and no one

~'-=-===................==""""======"""""===_-==ti:.~----- -- _.-.:. _
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Po1iCeefutt~:teens" ',:
:with ski ShOPi~ff

- •• I

RUi~OIWa8,~. '~t4,' .
'b~rgIa'ry ~a ~ resis.ting.'" . .;

". evadiiJgorobs~ an . ~,

, , Two IQcal' ~lj-yearc~d 'Qflioer. T\u, jUV"nJJ.~ ,Ifom ' •
ii1aIes gave RuidoBo ,)lQu.e ' A.lto was oha<ged with 1>ul'
o'P~rs a cha~ 'aboUt :tt1id~ 'glarY ,at;Jd t\V9 >countliJ ...of..
night Dsc, lllldterallegedlJ/" ·i"e.oistirni,,' evading. or
bwlJ~IbudiSkiShop, ~ng an ~f6cer,and,'. '.
101 Mechem Pri-ve. _waS 'wea~_, ,ail~i1lde'" .

<>Q:icets respOnded 1;0 ail. :,' 1Jra.Celet' p1eced:on jl1v~ni1$'

au~b,}e: alarm at the ,ski, ()11.pro~ti9ii~byth.eJ"vehi1~' :
shop andsawtwomalejuve--: ':Probation Offiee. .
Qil_s running from' II-bin<!' That' oBi.. waS' DOlided'
the Store, ~g several- -and ·authorized'~t"
items, tliereport'8t;a:t~s. . of'1;he' yQlItlui ·:~t.-the Lea

Additional units from" the' CouJtty Juvenile Detentfun
RuidQBO'and RuidoBOOownil Faci1it;y: '
po)ioedepartm.ents arrlve,d,' . Later, ,(Jf6cers: found'
to 'set up a perimetEw in the thre6' new skatilboards,
area ~dthe Ruidoso Fire t1lree,pairs -ofgogg!e:s' witli
D~el)t arrived with' a price tags a;m:d slWeralpa:ir8
Forwatd Looking Infrared ofsunglas~..with pnce tall"
unit. The twojuven;iles fled, Where tliejuveriiles had"hid
the ofti~ fo~ 1.~ niinQ.teB den,fu~ trees': along '~th .
before being apprehended several pairs of sungblsses.
aud arrel:rted _after an officer At Rush, Ski ShoP, they_
spotted one' of them ,with a foundil window Qpen and
Forward Looking Infrared two pairs of liIunglQaljles with
unit.pri~:.tags on the ground

'the ~uvenile from underneath.. '

~.
,Books Etcetera

505-257-1594

KRISTIE"S, ", '
KITCHENS" INC.

Quality Custom Built Cabinets and Design
New Conlitnictlon. Remodeling. 'Kitchens, Baths.

Entertainment Centers. CustQm Cabinetry for Office/Commercial,
RefUrblllh Ex(ction; of Older CabinClB wilb'hCW do(lJ'S., rronl" & CrimI'

Call for FREE Estimates.& Consultation ' ..
.Jose Contreras CarlOs Carrillo ·,Nancy Lore Lincoln
(50s) 937-1458 (505) 937-1_ ""U, (50S) 937-0511

,ofT: (50s) ~8-4'741

" - ,/

.,

protection I would ask to put in
there is that this be a one·year
occl1JTence."

The annual stipulation was
inserted into the resolution.

LOCAL NEWS

having to appear before the
council to appeal extenuating
cireumstancea. Now, they can
deal with city staff.

The only question was the
ceiHng ainount. "My thought
was $500." Councilor Margie
Morales said. "I don't think.
we'll ever: get up to $500, but if
it's a business it might be $500.
who knows? I think $500 is a
little bit high, but I think it's
also sme ground."

Waters responded: "As '8

person who gets paid to think
evil thoughts, I want to make
sure there are actual protec
tions built into this. One more

Randy Cassingham. who
appeared before the council to
appeal his bill due to a blown
water pipe at his residence fol
lowing an interruption in ser
vice. The rupture. known as air
hmnmering~ can occur when a
line is shut down.

"It could be considered the
city's fault ifwe tunled it offtoo
quick," Waters said of
Cassingham's water line,
which was turned off to allow
for work-in the area.

Then. councilors approved
City Attorney Dan Bryant's
draft of the resolution, in effect
sparing utility custmners from

\v.HoNHsDAY, JAN. 7, 2004

Blustery weekend at fault for missing channels
~ DIANNE SIIl.lIfCS aware ofthe prob~. occur Sunday after Winds died down,. after
R\JIDOSO~ST~ W1l/1l!JI Barbara Milf".k, ofIice manager for the checking. she was told that; the on-ca!1 per-

Alamogordo and Ruidoso area, said seven son could not realign by himself. He wait,ed
channels were lost over the weekend in the until other employees returned Monday.
Ruidoso area as a result ofhigh winds. The channeIs were restored by mid·morn·

'"The reception depends on the Batellite ing.
dishes at the (reception) location." ahe said "1 apologize for the inconvenience,"" Mick
Monday. "'Evidently the high winds caused said.
the problem and the dishes had to be Channels affected were Fox News at 47,
realigned." FX Network at 41, KLUZ at 82. Outdoor Lite

Although Mick initially said she didn't at 60, Golf Network at 53, the Game Show
understand why the realignment didn't Network at 63 and ~SPNClassic at 107.

The Ruidoso resident paced back and
forth most of the weekend, frustrated by the
annoying static that broadcast from where
his favorite channel used to be on the lineup
for Charter Communications.

And over the weekend. the only response
he received from the company was an
answering service that acknowledged other
callers also complained and Charter was

Mescalero's Bure.u of
Indian AfFairs might soon ask
Ruidoso Downs to act as a hold
ing station fur Mescalero pris
oners.

That was the word from.
Meacalero Police Chief Troy
Bolen Dec. 29 in an address to
the Ruidoso Downs City
Council. .

The reason stems from.
Bolen's attempt to close down

IV SillilY SUGllIIT
!!.U1Q~QJ'!~ SI~ 'WRJT!l!l . ,--- ' ---'

The first big fire of the year resulted
in the loss of an 8,ODO-square-foot home
at 1027 North Lane in Ruidoso Downs
Saturday - and a busy nIght for fire-
fighters around the county; ,

J'fim Bacljar. assistant fire chief of the .
Ruidoso Downs Fire Department., said
the fire was "iWJy involved" when fire-.
fighters arrived. At the same time, due to
flying embers. a small, grass fire and a
fire at a house 150 yards away had start
ed. Between 10,;07 p.m. when the fire
department was called and 4:51 a.m.
Sunday when firefighters' cleared the
scene, they also bad to deal with a smoke

BY MIRIY RAC<NE
FOR nw. Rl'lnoso N£WS

BIA may transfer .prisoners through. Downs ,
11'1 MAllY RACINE the present jail 'at Mescalero. both male and femoIe, at a cost' Both indicated Monday they
~}l!fLRU1D05Q!'I~_ "It's in d,pplorable condition,"" of$40 JMD\ day, and it will pick may n;l8ke a formal request at

he said." It's unsafe fur my them. up bere. "The problem. is, a later date. Bolen added that
inmates as well as my stafl'. it takes them four to five .hours the arrangement would hope
Right now, the heating and the to get; here." Bolen t.oId the fully be temporary, or Ibr the
cooling, the water and sewage council, "'and the only way I can length Dftime, up to 18 months,
and all that is very inadequate. feasibly close my jail is ifl can 'needed to build a new jail at
It's unsaIB fur everybody." , find a holding Iiu:ilit;y that will Mescalero. '
. Bolen has found a potential hold (prisonera) aarely and ade- "My ultimete goal is to hope
jail in Spur, Texaa, to take hia quateIy in the four to five hourB fully get (with) the new (TrIbal)
convicts. "'But I can only do SO if that it takes the van· to get Cori.nciland.~newPresident

I find an interim holding facili- here." at Mescalero and convince
ty fOr up to five hours." Bolen baa discussed the them that the option for a new

The Spur detention facility matter with Ruidoso Downs jail is in everybody's interest,"
will take Mescalero prisoners, Police Chief )Whert Logan. Bolen said. '

The City of Ruidoso Downs
will have a built·in authority to
acljust water and sewer charges
when merited
_ The Council on Monday
@:uthorized City Administrator
JOhn Waters to make one-time
~ustmentB of up to $500 fur
hJmviduals and businesses in
ibe case ofa water leak or other
inch occurrence in which the
eustomer is not accountable.

Though an agenda item, the
action Monday followed a bill
~djUBtmentgranted to resident

. j

Rangers seek public conunent on campgrounds

,,'•

BeaUs' 209 Highway 70 West. in the old Wal-Mart location' Ruidoso

a pad, telephone and electricity
and a covered shelter

• Aspen Group
Campground - constructing a
pavilion or covered building

• Black Bear Group
Campground - constructing a
pavilion or covered building

• Sleepygrass Family
Campground - constructing a
pavilion or covered btinding,
upgrading the host site with
pad, telephone and electricity
and' a covered shelter~ and
reduction or elinrination of the
day-use picnic area.

Comments can be sent to
Frank R. Martinez.
Sacramento District Ranger,
P.O. Box 288, Cloudcroft, NM
8831.7. Contact Ruth
Esperance for oral comnients at
the diatrict oIfu:e, (505) 662
2551.. Electronic cotnllJ,entlJ
may be sent to
resperance@fs.fed.us.

Moun"tain
Service-s

Brooks,
Resor"t

Buying or Selling
or Ren1'ing Proper1y

Call II

257-0075
2701 Sudderth DriVe 257.0075
Fwr: 257....134
Toll Free _ 8%9-4084

demographics
• Improvement of recre

ation safety by removing hard
wood and conifers that may
pose a risk to camping and day
users out to a distance of 300
feet

• Upgrading and paving
roads through campgrounds

• Clearly delineating camp
ground perimeters with a fence
constructed of natural materi~

aI
• Developing handicap

accessible sites
• Upgrading barriers within

campgrounds that are used. to
reduce resource damage.

In addition to those pro
posed changes, specific camp- .
ground improvements' pro
posed include:

• Deerhead Family
Campground - constructing a
pavilion or covered building,
upgrading'a host Bite to include

257-9444,

LORD OF THE' RING:
RETURN OF THE KINGPGI.JI
4:00 8:00
MONA LISA
SMILEIPG13) ,
6:409:25
CHEAPER BY THE
DOZEN (PO) 4;50 7: I 5
9:35 NQPASS
~,IAR-'--I"~<-, I /0,","/0 I

CHASING
LIBERTY

Improvements planned for
Rye campgrounds in the
Sl«:ramento Ranger District of
ihe Lincoln National Forest
~und Cloudcroft are up for
public comment.

The deadline to submit
input is Jan. 30. The
Sacramento District lies south
pf Ruidoso. which falls within
the Smokey Bear Ranger
District,
. The U.S. Forest Service list
ed its capital improvement pro
jects for the district as:

• Replacement and upgrade
of toilets, with possible reloca·
tiona for better user access

• Redesign of cainp sites to
accommodate tent campers.
stnall -families 'and large recre
fttional vehicle units, and to
~tm&tch the recreational use

11'1 DWtNE SIIllUNGS
iU:IDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER
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'are'•
. But first we m~t re-leam.our O)m.'

'his\ory <U)11 acCept the fugentresJ>!lDBi'
bilities ofthis j;,dingdetn<lCI'O<;Y. . '
. ,- 'Eac~ofuB,muSt chomie for·.~'Ut'8elv.ea

and ~en authSn:tican; our com.mitment
by our deeds; It is not what w:e say, it is:
what we-do. '.

IndiVidti.a1Iywe can WOrk fOr aCf8.Use.'"
conectively we·s~ support a can

'djda~. " ,' ...... : , ' . .... ~

. l'fatioriallY We must become pert ofan
aetive·political process, nOtjust.,this year'
and'thent!Dd, bqt,:everyyear.in~ e)ec.:.
lion. . ' " , "

The Ameri~·c~le may ulti•.
nlately record 'OUt: country ""another: '
'tailed, militarily im;1ined empire or, ,ho:peo.; .
".n•. inoen"" a sbared~-~ ., ,fur the
..uu"y, .' .'. - . . .~~()11, . .
IDOBt hwnane srid eompassionate,clentol:- '
taCy the WOrldhal' yet ..s... " , ',.
., Toeither·end.bne'wsyor~,w.;:

011 wilIdecld¢. , ", .,.. .' , ,:
" !,

·Distressing butts
To the editor: ' , '

It·always distresses me to·pickup cig
.arette butts in my yp;t"d which haveb~n

'tossed by careless drivers passing by•
Sunday, I was ~euIarlydistressedas
I walked the trail around t\le Links Golf,
Courae to see a smoldering cigarette, .
espl!cial\y after recent high winds.

What are people thinkirig?··
Smokers, please think! , '

.E'lelyn. Genta'
Ruidoso

.dualitY Ofbeing; a national schiZophreni~
of spiritus! and prscticsl incompalibili-

· ties. Bound to memory,tradition and'
myth, we exhibit a repeated history of
misinterpreting or misusing our idealS.
Even now we have not yet matured as a'
peop\e psychologically or emo:ionsl\y. We
are athest a powerful adoleseen~ con~

fused in our roles and responsibilities.,
Often, we have also been. our own

worst -adversary. Pm:aphrasing Pogo,
who said itBrst:"1 have seen the enemy.
and it is uS." Our lack orsiW-rlficant.polit-
ical participation is just, one example of·
this circumst.arlqe. .

. Yet ()l.ir ClUTellt, overlying election
cycle orice -again calls the question. .WiD

· YankS oontiJ:n;ie to inunerBe themselves
in YiOlent. movies: id10tic teleVis:i.cin or
ob8cene videos to_eSchew the _political '
proc:ess, or will we'accePt our ¢miununal, .
obligations and give time to'rneaningfu\
political psrticipation? '" '

'J;)espite our ·'cUrrent-PrOclivities, we
·still'tlQ have the-opportunitY to opt for a "
batter WB;\"; to bi>¢ome, Worlhior than we
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'WOUR QPINION

,'I ·...t,"

I ,don't ~JievJ!Lutbenin doctrine ' the paasing oftJ1f;1 rate increase on-to the
requires outdoor worship after 9 p.m., 80 .business cuStomer. ' ,
I don't see. bow the curtew \jmits Controlliog the ussge of Water bY
Christian ful6JJn:Jent. It does attempt to businesBeJ3i can .be a simple matter.
enforce'simple neighbOrly courtesy that Anyone interested? .
the church seems: unwilling to extend on . J. A "AI" Junge
its'owo. E.&O. E.IRuidoso. .,.

ihJsiness water usage
'Eo the editor:

A study ofwater usage f)y bueine!JBes
is long overdue. ,

This matter is being considered by.a
,w~ study committee. It appem:s that·
, theanswe... to Controlling wilter use by
husi:p.esses will be B pIan-toacljuat water
rates.

This would-be a seriowpnistake.
An incre~e in rates -Would resul,t if)

, ,,'
"..<

" . "
"

, ,

.. ' ,. ,

RUIDOSO NEWS'
- " ' ' .' .<" - . ',.,' ,

BYROBEIII'AII.IN There are, of' course, maJiy r:eaetlJ)8
GRIlI!N PAR'IV "d!MBl!R- - ,--- ~. ~-- Americans 800rn contempoi'ary politics.,

Propelled by 'the ongomg war in Iraq - It is much easier to live lives of self-
srid the capture of Saddsm Husssin, delusion rstber than to devote ourselves
America'~ election.,.year bombast contin- to a eountrywhich has given uS so much.
ues to exhibit the worst in our nation's We see big money buy b.s~ elections
politicians. while corrupt.'pcili:lici8ns enhance 'them-

Religious-right Republicans fanatical- selves and their benefactors at, our
Iy proclaim that their God bas wori, and expense. SocIety's most privileged c)asses
that U.S. aggression and occupation are show their level of public ethics through
justified.' - .recurrent business, bankirig, investment

Muddle-headed Democrats verbslly srid'rs!igious scandals.
attack one another,. and 'continue to And for the rest ·of us, popular values
trumpet the inflated economic- virtues of ofmaterialism,'seJf-induIgence, 8.nd.jgn:b-
'a morally bankropt cUnton administni- ranee ,aPl'eRr sufficient; ,. .
lion, perpetuating the party's existeilce Lincoln Coun!;Yis itself an apt eXam
asjust another side oftbe corporate ~in. . pJe ofthecun-eitt lev¢ ofAmerican Civic

And my own Green party, pert;cWarty co[Junitinent. . '
the New Mexico gMpns, 'dismantles ,itSelf Earlierthiayear there was~ attempt
with PerniciouS argun:lents -among th6se tb· fOr.m a non-pa.rt;h;an, Politic81o.educa~.
who speak. to Green' idealism. tlJ,Ose who- tiori cbalition among locaILibertarians;
ildvocats practica\politics, and tbIlse wbo R.,publicans, Independents sod Greens.
ambitiously promote themselves and Toll"ther,we would Spes\<toClnm!;y voi;
their oWn petsonal agenelss., ,', erB sbouttbe respdruiil>iIities of citjzen-

All three responses to, the· qruciaI ship.:~ ~oCratswere'slao ~ted,

nIDra1 and' poIiti~ qi1e8tiOhs whicltnoW . but declined to attend.) .
face Amtnica~ inadeqUate and dish9n1 The moStconmlon ..esponBes heiU:rl at
m:able.' the meeting were: "eo!>le up !'m'<>'dol''t

.This coming election ,Will, decide the ,cin'e abOut polifics," "They "'" too \>usy
nation's.future ,through "grave 'questions ",With~.oWn liVes." ana"-\Ve can't, even•
of war and peare,' empire or example, get,~ ~lp, for ~.~ pu1;y."
educatlon or obadience, SOOial Welfare, Needle.sto SB;\", this 1ocI;1l political-educa
free, speech, and ultima:tely •.• the m'ean- : tion eJIOrt never moved'be~ ,the djj-
ing ofjustice. ,. 'CUSSion stege. , " ,

Our choiCes are tW;U; stark." sadly, trutbfu\\y, oUr counb'y bas lOst'
, In this momentouS context, totbeir its way. We have forgotten the incaloula
eVerlasting sIiams" political clemagogues hie ss.cri1it.es:nlade fur riB bypsst genera.'
will rail on.~.Will be elected; , ~". . lions and fbi-sakeil 'our ftninrling'princi- .

Yet perhaps a greater shame ul'in the Jdes in a natiOn which once-prided i~elf
fRet that the vast DU\fori!;y ofour pedple, in the prsctic(> of citizen politicians, and
unlike party aetiVists good or bed, do not, its' ·w liest of"Liberty aiId Justiile
even PI¢lcii>ate in the electio... process. ii'o:zr:: q . ,
Most ofus in fRet Dot only disregard, but We mimt agalri cihsnge ourwsys. Esch ,
coilsciouSly «lisdain, the essential obIiga- '·of us~ no ma~ what age or condition,
tious ofa free, society. ' must """"pt tlieobligations -ofclento<:rllcy

In 2002, duringOW' Iastnstioiud "leo- ,or,we will fursake the' future of01fr''own '
tion, over 60 peri:snt of the voting public societ;y, srid~p. tlito futw'e of. the':
'did not even tsk<!the time to CIlBt,llbal- ....rld iteel£' ' , '
lot. , TI'ie united States 'bas olwBYS had a

A church and 'simple neighborly courtesy':. '

GUESTCO~

A greater shame: No political interest

To the editor: ,
Recent~ complaining about the

curfew plsced on the Shepberd or the
Hills Lutbsrsn Church demonstrate WbY
<>ur I1eigb.borhood deci<led(be curfeW was
important in \=he 6rst p\acs,The letters '
are either angry' and aggressive, or
preachiDg from ,the' m-UUgh ground.

This continues the tone of discussions
inside and outside~andZoning
meetings. -9

The church bas been a~ neighbor.
However, when tbei,r pI8nned chUl"f;h

.camp wasn't ap~d' by P&Z they
became angry,

The angry discussions led our .neigh
borhood to believe the church is no longer·
interested iii _extending siJ;nple 'COurf.esy
to ita.neighbors. The curfew was born in
the ehurch's anger, a result rri:l .stJ1e
nobody thought possible when the .
process started.

'.

.
SacramentD Mountains Water
shed Restoration COfIJOration,
a private group, thinks ,the
_te is missing the point aU
together.

Bill Warnock si:rnply con~

'eludes that the state h,as over
appropriated water rights;
more rights exist than the real
thing - wet water.

That might be what the
Interstate Stream Commission
meant in a news release after
receiving the state's water plan.

"What at firat glance may
appear to be a .single issue often
reveals a web of intenelated
matters, which are in turn part
ofor affected by other issues;"

Almost sounds like polilics,
doesn"t it? -

maturity. New Mexico seems
barely big enough to contain him..
It's like his personal clubhouse."-

The Bill has done it all. He
nms the political base paths with
virtual impunity. And, guess
what? He's about to get tagged
out. Ifhe stubbad his toe by CaIl- .
ing a special sessicm that was a
dud. he's about to' sprain his

.ankle in an attempt to vvrest
from legislators control of the
public works money.

What The Bill wants: is for his
office to decide how to spend the
money now divided up by raven
ous legislators in a session-end
ing circus called the Christmas
Tree Bill where everyone gets
something. .

"I1l trade you a senior citizens
center for two food pantry vans
and a skateboard recreation .com':
plex." This spending grab bag
gets ao crazy in the closing hours
you have guys t.aking home little
league parks to towns that don't
have little leagues. Well, not that
bad, but you get my drift.

The Bill thinks this is an irre
sponsible way to distribute
money- and he thinks if he had
more control of the funds there
would be more accountability
and project qusU6cation -stan
dards.

The governor ID8.y be right.
But- taking this pork from legisla
tors, aU of whom are up for re
election this yem'! He might as
well try to take the championship
trophy from one of those 300
pound tackles at LSu.

Neii Cantwell - neantwell@
c-harter.net - is a retired MwSpa-

. permdn living in. Ruidoso. He is
oil. a See Rood diet.
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Over-appropriated,
water rights?

Legislators just might
collect 'The Bill'

A regional watetgroup thinks the state has done just that

W'ter problems just
. won't go away in our

part of the Southwest
desert - "our part" being
Lincoln County and New
MexiCo.

After all, t;he whole state is a .
desert, a drought has been
hammering the water supply
for at least five years, and the
weather experts say there's no
end in sight. _

Many at the state revel have
been trying to find a solution,
and most ofthem come up with
the same suggestions - meter
domestic and irrigation Wells,
inventory existing water wells.
measure surface and ground
water uses.

But the president of the

,,

-~----_•._----------_.....,;._--------.-----_":"_--""'---;';"';'--:-~-,--, ..., ~'~""":-_"~-"--" _.......

The Bill is in for a -fight- this
time. He might as well try to pry
raw steak from a rabid dog's
mouth.

Bill Richardson is the, best
politician we"ve seen in New
Mexied. Smooth
as a Dairy
Queen frosty
and just about
as cool.

Some call
him Rapid Bill.
that moniker

clipped to his I.OOKI~G
nameplate
when he raced .\.~K.\..,"CE
at speeds over NED CANTWELL

100~ mph
between political receptions
being held in Albuquerque for
Democratic presidential candi
dates.

It was important for the New
Mexico governor to show up
promptly so that he could tell
gathered media folks there is no
tnlth at all to the rumor he might
take the vice president slot on
8Omeone's ticket.

Rapid Bill is emphatic. Would
he consider being Howard Dean's
running mate? No. No. No.
Definitely, no. In political speak.
that means "'maybe." I mean, he
doesn't want to, but if "the peo
ple insist," what's a guy to do?

Some' call him Big Bill. That
could stem from a .picture I saw
where they were trying to strap
the governor into a helicopter
seat. It Vf8Sn't going well. His
South Beach diet must include
generous helpings of meat enchi
ladas. rd recommend the Atkins
diet· to our governor, but my
Lubbock ~diologist suggests
the late Dr. Robert Atkins will
kill more Jews than Hitler. Bm's
not Jewish, of coUrse, but you get
the point..

I Call him The Bill. The' Bill,
because, 80 far, he has been big
ger than life. Look, here is a guy
the Albuquerque Jpurnal, in its
flowery year-end review of .the
chief execUtive, called him "The
Man or Enchantinent."

Wow. The Man of Enc:h
antment in· the Land of
Enchantment. It doesn't get
much better. The bouquets pile
up. on the excellent Website. run
by political operative Joe
Monahan is this quote: ..... we are
watching a politician of major
proportion reach full political
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'-::-"~'-'"""'O---"'~~-"-.E~--"'TA"';';":N~"""EN":-"·.~""';"'u""-!VI·~--'-",,"""',NeWla1V'req~,~:b~m¢ 'sal(" ..ec~rds '"
" 'lIJDWlJllMUriJ,lI . h't re,,!,ived'&;;Y h1back (rom·client. ilOt. glIri..;..upubljc~'Whittake~ 08ill. 1l1~llallY' •

:~.~ST_ W!all\ll'~';":':"'-;_'-__ '-T __ •• -;-_--:---r---.._-;-r ,_ ,,~t.:the.t -~_,bilpire,sion ,fro.n Realtors ~ l'eJeWdng ~,information f!l1il.P ia ·corisid-'
" ., . .... ~·_B~a.~.'\fae·~t t~JnduBtry ~as,:'in ~amiJ:l_~rtie~'wi~.the8aniepDB8i<

., ·In·the p"';t;~C~ty~._ oppcs.tionb...._th.. """'''. "wasan"ther . ble$l,QOO!in<o.· " , . " '. '
~·snva~dependeidonth.e''cqOper.ation·of ~~ton)m.\'atel,)ro~'~slits." _ .', ~yyears'-ago. NeW",Mexi~ ';U'ed, a ",'
w<>p8J1lv l/pY<!rIl to !"""U"'f;ely upd<1t1l - . , T!teUJI- ill that tI\O. lliw~~. the. dOCllDlentar,y .u,.mp app<dacl> ..m,J.r. to
'"91)& whenhUid chanll'ld """dlo: . .pr;""ipIbi'm~ti,,n to f"DlBin ' confidential:,. l'l""""'.an(!'mllny <>the••~; By tskirig

~ut"""JlvlltB.t<lmw!".q~bom,""UYc' he."'!\d " .' ," ,... " " tbe,vli/iw Pi" t'J,;" stBlnps'is.Ued, ... p"""n
- anlll1!'llers Ix>,.-d ..md<1vjts to 1:IJ1lIl/;y' . "J t;lijrik it will.puo)<., the ....e........ jQb.' ~d calcul,.te the..,11ing price,Of l', piece

"," 8,SBeBBOt'EI in'"New'_~ 1,ietiDg .act :: e~et..nl)ol1phOn~~IJlt,should.,be,a,:Cos~ ,of propertY. When thatIJY~W-Q,I!Hibim-
..pl;'j.c;el.. _.' ,,' .'. - ,',' ,', ':,' 'SJlvingll :becUl~' no individU:ftl'~PPJ'aisa16aQ~etfbe~a~e,perip~e o:h,iecte("'tb',~~'

"', mte .law tJJ,at,took'~J>!UL 1~ 200~, ,'. ~tie ~d~d.The,.~8illeis, that vali.l.. 'private mformation. flf3r;JeSaoJ's Were', left, ',.
,lJiveBJ1~SO days.~ reoord;q' ..deed ..ti!>ns Will bem<>re, cUrrent.a'nd Oldj~t<ld .trying Ix> elltilliate "al"e.ora.l<lng l1uyer&
, ',tq .S;~d.the 1nfo.m:uitiontq~tbe ,asSesB&J:,". '~m:eoften:OI). ~CJiVldua1',p~perties/· .','" ~,~el'p b:t 'Cti$clo~!n',th~sale ,price~ ',; , .','
·sat,d Doug·Whi~,cqier,~''U}' " Hqwever,; themov:e, pro1mbly.was ,SQU1em~truCtlQDto bUyen3'lUld ~l~rs

.- ~va-s ',bf'fb;:e -in·' ..~f;l ~ty Beat "of ·;1Q.mritaI?le~he said.-j:ukJing. '~ewM~xiQJ'. on thenew forins'incll1de that~' 't

.CllJriZozot " ,',.', ,", ~' , wPo~'ofth8fewr&rn'ainjng:stateswith.. ' ." ."The:fulfco~,',··l}ratioDmustbelisted,'
. "'VVe'v~ ·neveJ."'h~4,' a problerit',with, O\lt ~osure."'" ~, '., " , ,,' . " .. ':i,n~udirig marie, ,0," ·any ob1}er thinga' of
~~Illes. Som~s we 'had,ty~ ,Aflidavi!B.m.ust, hQ 8en~ in by1;wir buyer., value;- 'paid or~ " h~ge,d 'for the transfer.

, t(),.~. it-' bilt ot~ WllJ1ties pn8h~ this'.. .and the i:\eller JlS Jl CrOsfrcheck,OQ,the price" , • 'The;;valu" AIld description ofpersQw
b!lrd. It will balp \Ill. It will ,k<!ep\lll m_ ' WbI~r"';d .. . ", ,,' , '. proporty in!>l"de,r in the sale "rice ",,,.tbe
~t<l." .' " .. '. .'. "A.tandllrdflmnwillbe\llledtbrough- li.t.B!I ,..,.: ..

'. Jamea~~ 'a Realtor with Ceiltwy oW; a.e state CoJ:' all ~ties." ,he said. .-:, That the assessor 'will keep the origi-'
. 21=~Driv<l.in~RWd~,"mdt~"Wh..t'. nil» a1><>J<.t it;s th..t thefurill i• ..,1f nal affid..~t· '. '.'. .
, state, Re81tQr"'s 8.SSOCI8tion ·didn~,~. a eiq)lanatory. It t.eU11l people what they have Affidavits WQA't be required ;for a deed
positioitonthe'isSuebeeauseofthe:~d ,tc)'do. itmentioDS,how the lawcame,iil that ~ulb:l ~ pa~ent u,nder fortei-
opinio.ns of its.m~.. .' .', :effe4:t JlIld the penalties.... , tore, for a lease of easement, for, a ,q\rlt-
, ...At ,~,point~i~~~ ~o earIr to, tell hOW ·The·tWm asks:.for "detailed infrir.tml\ion' claim, deed, tQ q~e~ .title' or'clear ,b,oundaljr

clief;lts :WIll, rea,ct. he, sald" .~,esd.y. abmJt ,the type of proPerQr SQld. ''Such ,as disputes, to Convey real property ,under a
"Hi8to~... the ~W· sent og.t' 'fonn.S ~q~ footage, number ~n;t,OJIu; ~4' utU.: court o~~ for' a. deed to an unpatented' _'
asking tbr t~. infornultion. Now, the title:ity semce. a& well as the )'flarit 'was co~w mining claim. for an instrument solely to,.
'company, will: ~ent the papers at cloa-- • st;ructed ,and a~8s0ry bliildings'. BuyerS," ,prove or releue security for a debt '01"

iog.. , ',,' .', aw:J sellers also are 8$ked a'J?out the type of (Jl~ligation,for an instmment between hus-
'. ' "Ii~gi~theas~more accUr:ate ~-' used. ~e dpwn, 'paymeJlt' and. ban4',and wife o~ paren~ ,and child ~th
,information. le,s sometliinghe~. to iJ)tereJit rate.. . , only .notninalactlial coDslderatipn. for an
have. Maybe.difl'erent feelings will develop" 'l:ri.tentionaJly refusing to comply or 'giv~ .instrument Qrising' out ofa sale for deUn':'
as tinle· pivgreSl3es, but I dQn-a; think, they ing false information is considered a mi~- quent taxes or assessments. for' an iiistru
Will be significabL" , .' . 'demeanor and-is punishab~e,bya ~ne ofup ment to create' a joint tenah'Cy or for·an

Walter Dollahon, ,a' Realtor, with 'to $l,()OO~ , inBtnurientto·e,.tablish a gift or a distrib-
Coldwell Banker on·M~em,·said he' h£¥I~' 'll1e da~will be not btt accessible'to the ution from an'estate ofa dece~ or trust~. ,~

•. ,~"

·,

DIANNE SJo!IWNG&JSTAFf

• T11111 Ke.k OfUlO Ruidoso Parks and Rooreaiion Department unloads'
" dlscarlled Chrislrna$lrees aI·the Village ~cllng.rea by thelennls

cOurt.s oU'Sudderth Drive, Thelrees wlllile chipped Inlomulo~ Jan.
17; which will be offered tree. Resldenls and vlsllors also can bring
their lrees to the slle. . ,

·
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505-267·9834
thenewshop@zlanet.co~

LBMay. of ci.urlzozo; a brother;
Billy LaM~y. and his wife.'

. Gloria. of Carrizm:o; a sister,
~ LaMay.- of Carrizozo;' a.
ni'ece~ Chelsea LaMay; and
inimerous other nidoos and
nephews. aun~~ uncles and
cousms. '

Arrangements are .UQder the
direction of l4lGrone· 'FuneJoal .
Chapel ofRuidQsq. .

" '. Dreamsicles Collectibles'

.. ,

AnnI?U~dng, ttie expansion of his. pan-lime praeuc~ Into",.fuIHime:

Harvey J. Featherstone. M.D., M.P.A.
S{JecIDIJztil(J111 HeadaclJe M(JJlJJ(JfI1l1f!llt

iInd Genemf IRIemoJ MedJcIJIe
Boanl-'-Certllied In ,Internal Medldne
Practidng in Capitan. New, Mexico

Orlice. at 517 Highway 380 .
(Christ Community fellowship C,hurml

West end oJ Capitan.

TelephOne: (~o~) 354-1~1~
Office I lours:

Monday through 'Thursday, and one Saturday per month
By C1P/1OiIIlment only. -Acceptlaq oppointments, now.

2500 S...dderth Dr. #9
~ul~o~,NM 88345

COME JOIN THE
SATISFIEbCUS'tOMERS
.THAT HAVe ALR'EAbV"""ll

.FOUND THE BESt··.
SEAFOOD IN TOWN! .
", '. ,AlL':'YUU.,.CAN-EAT·, _

Ji_FDDD BUFF,IT
'12~91:£

JIEVe Fr.d•• ".Uhl.
···.C....CII· U .. po r

·S.f OfFE 1

Graveside services foJ;" David
Wayne LaMay. 37. ofCarrlZozo
were' MondBy. in' the'.~

LauraKinB' .Da\lid LaMay ..
Services for ,LaUl1l King. 91;

,of Ruidbso and f9rtnerly of
DOra, Will be at "10 ,a.m. 
Thursday ..t Wheeler Mortumy.
in Portales. 'Yith Herbert
Bergstnlln and Scott .P.. Reeve.
iii . "";tt 1 ..

,0 CIa--=>. , ,
Mrs, King died Saturday"

Jim. ·S. 2004, ..t 'Rui_ c..re
Center in Ruidoso. '.,
, . She 'W~. bomon Aug. 22.
1912, iil Marcb,Mo.. to,1.<ltti<> •.
and 11.1'. Bennett;'. ''''.
, Her' fiuni1y lnoYed, tQ the'
Dorilarea when'ahe·was 4.
. She rilarried Willi_ a.

. '

',IV"w.,.,.,." .' ·UYr.·~" Pt'aIiIi:liniChDIIIOilVI'h,·f1IIDk
.t99"· 1\vII'I .tS'~ 'IWIM,. .......
'Z,O·· full, .,.... Full ' ••••••.•••.i..... ...i" '... ". .......'

.......". khig .$.... .Kr~' ::, '••••••'

Crazy :Q~Ut. O,,-oEJegab""" .. AyBI~ .
Set· set FlIIG_1! set .

.10":' 'ilZ Yr. Warr.lilltV'.. ,Z \'1'.~

••' _'., Twill '119- TWIiI ,.t99-
,. ~~I •••••" ·fo·II .1:,.....

+189~I, Q:... U ••" .... -+1:19"
'~,8'i. 1CItIiI.' ...... Kftit· ••89"-

twlli '

F"
ilu....
'lCI1lu

.l\vflo
foil
·iIwolo'KIo<tI ..

(505) 258-:23!19 .
1086 _ent; $ulte302

Julia PeoB.eld Reidy
Funeral services 'for Julia

Penfill1d Reidy. 94, !ongtinte
residertt of"Albuquerque, willbe
by Episcopalian __ the
Rev. Lanm Winter at 1 p.m.
today in the ' lincOln
Community Churcb.with·bur
ial foilloWini in Lincoln
Cqmmunity Cemetery.

Mrs. Reidy di..d = Jan. 2,
,2004. in the presence ,of her
.daughtet'B.ftoni complications
Ofa stroke. .

She 'was born 'in the.
Territory of 'New ,MexiCo. in
Lincoln onJun.. 28. 1909.

She began her educati<>n in ..
one-room school house in
Lincob:\. Sh8 gradtiat<ld in. .me.
of t\),.e early grliduiltilig cIasse.
frmnElJ'aBo High SchOol in
.1927 artd immadia.tely beg8n

ImIm!II,-"D~!EATH=~S,,--- ..,.......... ~__~----=-_~-,-.. _--,---- --_-_-<-'-_--,- --..----'
Met-vIn Essary .hOlr collep career ..t the County•.She ~..., .. member "f King on.S.pt. S, 1927, inn"r... ci~~_ry.. with ,.the· Rev..

"University of N_ Mexico. Iin- .the Lincoln Coonty Hiatc>ricaI Th"Yfi!nnOld in th.. D<lra co",, Hayden Smith "lIiciating.
A funeral Mass fur Merrin islrlng her first Yem"hef""'th..' S<Jci!lty, Pan AJnllri""" Round' ,mwli~r.fbrm"re than 50 ye....., Mr.. lAlMay died' Thursdsy,

BOyce EssarY; "39, of TuCsor;a, onset of the Great· Depression. 'Table, and the New Mexico during whiCh she also drove a Jan. 1. 2004. in Ruidoso.
Ariz.. and fonnerly of She finilih~herbachelor otfine Education Association. school bus, cooked m. the school He was born May 3. 1966,. in
Mescalero. '. will be at.' St. 'arl.s degree in 1948, studying Suhrivors include daughters cafeteria and' served as' the CarrizoZO. and lived in Liriooin
JOseph~B Mission at 10 ~.m. With, the painter Clinton Dr. Ruth Reidy .and M8rgar:et Dora postmaster. . COWlty all ofms life. '

•""""Y. with burial l;c1 full"w at A""""'. Sb...tudied pNnting ..t <M"I!I Reidy imd h.r· h\lllband,. In 2000, &4" ",,,vOld t<> Survivm...include \lis chi!-'
the Mescahlro Cemetery. the Harwood Sobool Of Art in J"lm. Tiwald; .grandchiIllren . Rui_o. Founily ........oors "';d dren BrittMy LaMsy. Courtney

Mi; EllBIlrY diOld Thursd<ly. . Til... during th.. height Of the Jay ReidY and JolUUUl Tj~ald,.b.. enj"yed ...bing. playing LaMay and Dana lAlMay, aU of
Jarli. 1, 2004, in Tucson. Bohemian period. participa~g aU ,of Albuquerque; a nephew. dominoes. worldng With .cerain- ;Camzozo= his mother. Maxine

He was boIn July 31. 1964. in the ,aosAJt,~ olony.'She did Dr. Jon~B$_.and 'his "'!ife,. .ics. honJe races and the family
in Mescalero. ' "_ additional graduate work in Sharon, of EI Paso; their chil- cabin. She was a member ofthe

He m"ved jrom MescaIe....12 Olducati<>n fur te!lching certifiCll.· dren laUra Am...t..e "fDOlnwr, D<lra Baptist Chureh and th.
years ago and hfid lived' in tion at t1NM. Colo.• _and David Ainastae of DOra SeniQr Center~
Tucsonrorthe past seven,years., 'She began lier teachi.ilg San Antoriio. Texas; and her ,Survivors . include a 'son.
He worked in· ~e produes career in Picach". teaching va,;.. beloved dQgs Harvard, So1Bti, . W_ :King;OfRuidoso; grand
<Jepllrtment at Wll1-1\<fart in' i<JWl grade Ie_and in di1lel'- H\IIlk<>r. Buclreye, N\IIlhka. and . Children Vaund.. Stelizeland

~v'ors includ.. biB m<>tlt- ;:r:,.,co';4=~:m~~ :: ~::.w.... preci>ded .in cIe!lth . ~::~:=' ~;...~~d=
Olr. Olivia E""llt",Y; broth..... Blind inAJmn"gordl> where she by har h\lllband, Thood"re 1', Tena JCJ!uulml e>t Bl>Vin..: foor
Robert .E88ary. John Essary, taught art. ,She retired I:lS an Reidy•. in 1988; .her Pf4:reJ!.ts. great-grandchildren; and a
Derrick Smith and.Dan EsSarY; J\lllllll""rq"". Public Sob",,1 J"lm M; Penfill1d and Ruth . fll'eat-gre,it-_dcbi1d,.is...... Carolyn EBBllt",Y. OHvm -cIwr in 1975 frmn Corral... Penfield Martin: and siblings .Sb. w... ,pn><:Oldsd in cIe!lth
Enjady,LuAn,t RWz. Cathy Erementsry Sobool. "Edward Penlisld, Ruth PenfiaI,<I bY her' P!lreitts: brothers
Fereni and Billi> Jo Gruben, In the ._r "f 1975 she an<! J""""" AitmBtse. BIlrIIard and Revis Bmuiett; ..

Ainuigements are under the started1?enfield CpmpaDY' in Thefiunily" suggestS oontri- sister. Avelyn Richards;' a
direction of LaGrone Funeral 'Old Town (now Penfield· butions -in· her llItInQ to Las " daughter. OonnieLyImI(mg;
Chapa! OfRuid<>.". Gallery .."f Indian Arts). Lluniwuias Of th. N..w Mexico and by her husband.

Peirlield Company was an Council of" the Blind~ 2119. 'rhe family ~BtsmeIiJ.or
extension of the original Broadway' Blvd. ~ S.E.. ial "contributions to the
penfield store started' by her Albuquerque. NM 87102~or, the .Alzheimer's Association. 225 N.
parents in Lincoln. Her parents' Candy Kitchen Wolf Rescue. Mich:iPnAve., Suite 1700,
were pioneer merChants. own- Star Rt. 2. Box 28. Ramah. NM Chicago lL 60601~7633,
ing and operating' the general 87321. 'Arrangements are by
store. museum. 'and post office Wheeler Mortuary ofPortales..
mthe. center or Lincoln fioom.
1898 until 1959 ~him th"Y ...Id
it Ix> th.. StOlt.. ofNew Mexico. It
remains a, hlstorlcal' Site and
state· museum. Penfield
Gallery "j lndian Arts in Old
Town is now a fine ,Native
'Americim business because of
her .•trong relati<>nshipswith
'thePueb1Q and NaVl\io artists
in New: Mexico arid ArizOn8..
'She was 'an Old.Town men:liant
ror rno", than 29 ytmrS. 'active
in the Old.·Town 'Marcl>ante
Asil\l<i..tioit. .' , '

,She was a litelong Democrat.
actiVe in>Pemocrati~~poJi;.'_

. tics ftQnla y",,,,g ag" in l'M>c<>1n ..

itsQu••t •. Inc.
(formerly Quest PEtrsonnel lnc~)

Is, how ,,-klng aplillcatlona
'ot,the ~1_o~"gcahligorlelJ:"

,CatpenlelJl (t'ilust haVe tOolS)
Generid ,laborers " ,
'I-ktavy equlprtlBntbp.~o'"
'HO~8ek8eplng
,Cte;rlcal "

_., fJece:Pllonlef ' , .

'~1.8.IIP"'ply In penlOh ~1 '
~. ., ,•••u.s....nc~ .

· ,'109S'IIIec;hem'Drive.
" SU"le~,

, ,

The ·.fOIIOWIng Is 'required rctr aU
.pOSItions: '... .'
~ Pi"e.oemployment drU(3~screen-

, Ir'iQUlst .:, .', '
'NM Motor ,WhiCl. DePartment
:~rl· ." .:

'Locafcrlmlr:'aI recor~ check

•
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"_ a'AHDV SOODITTJlTAFf I

Hooding can ba. bll tiring. II appears, for .ome eludenle. Or maybe Ire total :
concentration on a.fa$cinatingstory..' . . ,. . ,

.,. . . ~.., . ", '. ,
." Pupils in 1'errlJi'lores' fourth-grade class cit Whi(e:
Mounia.in 8lementary 'School were caught reading Tuesday:
mor1l.ing~ .. .. , '

Flores said some sl.udents came back from the holtdo.YB I
ready to take AcceleratedReading,tests on books they'd read. ~
.. "It giveg them a head start on·the number:ofPOints they,

need for the semet;1ter, ... the teacher said.

. '"'.,
",.. , ;

7'WedneBd~~" Jan:~

,sMoy s(JOOtTTISTMF

gusy readers oro marked by head. 'down and .arlou. dl.po.lllon•..

. ~, ... .. .. ~ . . . . ... . liEnifcjR~~FJI:
BBlow.....ltZlng Iemperature"dldn' .Iow dawn While Mountain .tudents whllfl .chool 'il\lIed Mpnday. the .~mahald oQ n..daymomlng: ".. . " ..".. " .. ,.., .:

Afterthe.floliday,'SChool i....'.t sobaicl~ .•
, . '. Reading, too,··has·itsappeat:

"' ,.' .' \

"

Capitan Schools

SANoY SUDOlTTl8TAfF

Fourth graders get'serious when they're eamlngpoints:

SAHDY SUPUlTTlSTAfP

Somol/'!J8S what's being read aero•• ihelable I. more Inler••llng;

,

••

,
JLmDIiDIL-"ME=NU=S'---- ·~ _

Breakfast: Cheese toast. cold butterandjellysandwich Lunch: Taco'salad, pinto;
cereal, fruitJUice Friday,Jan.9-Breakfast: beans. corn. salad, apple

Middle School, High SchOol . Lunch: Beef steW. crackers, Cheerios. graham. cracker, hBlves
and adults choose one of two veggiesti~applesauce ,orange wedge Tues., Jan.. 13 - Breakfast:
items listed for lunches; ele- Thursday~ Jan. 8 Lunch:· WlpTior Burger, Scrambled eggs and toast.
mentary students will be Breakfast:' Quesadilla. cold sl;tBsQne·d mes, hamburger fix- cheese quesadjl]as. "donut
served the first item listed. cereal. fruit juice ings. applesauce Lunch: Grilled ham and

Wednesday. Jan. "7 -, Lunch: Frito pie,flour tor- Mon.. Jan.. 12 ........ Breakfast: cheese sandwich, chips. pickle
Breakfast: Ham bar. muffins, tj.lIa.com. ·mixedfruit . Egg and sausage hot pocket, 8pe~-.&ui.t, Jell-O
fruit or fruit joice Friday, Jan. 9 -''Breakf_: - diced peach.s 0080 High Sch·001

Lunch: Turkey pot pie. chef English muffin. cold cereal. Lunch: Spagh.etti; corn. .. ..... .
salad with' craCkers. rolls•.fhrltjirlce . roll. mixed fruit ... We~esday•. Jan.:.7·---
pasta salad•. fruit Lun~:Fried buriito, salad. ' Tues.• Jan. 1:;1-. Br.eald'ast:' Breakfast: Egg and·cheese me.:. "

Thursday., .tan. 8 '. carrot sticks, chil1edftuit ,FrenCh toast sticlui. yogurt.~ Cliit. F1:e~toast,sti~.man-,
:J3,reakfas.t: FreliOh· too.st with ·MOil.• Jan- 12 - Breakfast: ~ half , . ·agars choice. _ :. '.

.pe~t butter and syrup, cera- Pancakes an.dsyrup; cold Lunch: Chicken' nuggets. Lunch: BarbecUe sandwich..
aI, fruit or fruit juice eereal,·fruitjuice. ,:mashed, potatoes. corn. toss.ad potatu puffs'. 8alad~ apple

Lunch: Baked' ham with· LUilt:h:. Beef Macaroni', 'salad. Orange Smiles.. - halves' .
pineapple glaze, beef patty; roll.s, salail,pineapple Ruidoso Middle School 1'hnr.day, jai>;. 8 .
white rice with graVy. green· Toe"s.• Jan. -13 -Breakfast: Bre8kfilst: DOJ:llJt.· set'ambled
beans,'fruit·· . . .SaUs~ bisoo.its,;OOld' cereal., ". W~dn:esday. Jan~·' 7· ~ .~~. -With toast..· managel-'s

Friday,Jan.9.-Breakfast: fhiitjtii~ ". '..' Breakfast:Elfgand'dteese"biS-: i:h~ . .". ,
Cinnamon .roll. :cereal, 'fruit or ' Lunch: Chicken ·sandwich; .CUit-, FreiJ,bh'~ast sticks.. man- . .' LWtc~: Spaghetti With
fruit juiCe " ' . frie~ saladt, JeIl.;Q ~r'8 choice .•' ".. - .. mea~ sauce, com, roll, salad..

Lunch: Hambtlrll<lr, Chix. Ruidoso ;Lu,r.ch: Blirbeeue s""d,.nch, fruit -' . ,
patty sandwich; Tater ,tots, EletrUultary scho.ois pptato "pu.tTh. .salad. 'apple Fri.dl!.y.Jim. 9 _.'·&eakrast:
hamburger fixings, fruit . . hidires . D()nu~ scrambled 'e~. with,

M~n., Jan. 12 _. ~akfast: . ,. <. (Spike's Lunchable ortly at' . ThursdaY. Jan. 8: 'tOast, Iilanage~schoiCe
Hot ca-eal. toaSt" fruit or fruit White Mount;nn Intertilediate . B~a8t: Donut.lkrambled LuriQh: Turkey potpie.sea~

I juice . and ·"'White· Mountain eggs With. taa$t, managers Bon~broccoli.roll;'salad;tnP.t
Lunch: Macaroni and Elementary) ,. - choice ·1\IOn~;jan.12.-:-BreakraBt:'

cheese. tamale. mixed veggies. Wednesday) Jan. ,,7 - L1;lDph: Spo,ghetti With Egg . WId' cheese bisCui~,
salad with d.-essing, peaCh Breaikral1lt: ·Muffin, yogurt., ,.-neat sauce, ~, roll. ~a1a4. Frenchtoa8t~.:Q'limager's.
crisp apple ~t' choice .. . . ... . , .

, Tues., Jan. 13-Breektast: .. Luneh"Pizza, ~ry sticks Friday,Jan; 9-'areald8st: J:,\Ulllh:, Dij'qn meatball,.
Peanut butter and 'jelly ·Sal'ld- with" ·peimut buttet-. diCed, DonUt_scramllled egg$ with mashed pOtatoes. corn; salll4,
wichsfruit or. fruitjui~ . . peaches . 'toast. mana8'er'11l choice'.' ~pplehalVes, . "

Lunch: Pork roast, chicken . ThursdBY. .Jan.. 1J .,.Lunch: :,Bean ·,buttito. ·sPicy Tues., Jan. 13,-Breakfast: ~

patty. mashed .potatoes with ar8aidastdlJggand che.... bis- Mes, s$d, fruit '. Seralllbledegga 'nd.·to....t.·
gravy, roll, green beans. &uitcuit. 'banana halt .. . ., Mon.• Jan~ 12'-. Breakfast: cheesequesadillBS:, donut

chools Lnnch: Turkey pot 1'1", sail-Egg . and cheese .biseliit, . Lunch: Grilled ham. and
C1Ii'rlzllZO S . BOned l>roe<:OIi; roll.s, fruit Cup; .Freneh toast stieke;m_r'. eli';ese eendwieh, ehIp.;plekle·

.... ~p~efs~ 'Lunchfible: Peanut choice ' , spe~,fruit"JeU..()· '
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observ04 and What he hoped to
accqmplish.

Submit essays to Nena
Stratton, HCll 4\l. Box 1137.
lluidoso Downs.~ 88346.

I'amily I:aw workshop
A free Family •Law

Workshop 'will be at Eastern
New Mexico University
Ruidoso; in the Sierra M.,.n.
troirl6 to B p.nl. ThUrsday,Jan.
15, in the Vowell Classroom. .

The wQrkshop includes a
presentation by a volunteer
attorney about family law
issues, including divorce, child
custody, child support. paterni..
ty. modification of existing
orde~ and domestic violence.
The attorney will provide irifor
mation. explain options and
available services and 8.I;l8wer
questions. "

The workshop is spo~
by the State Bar of new
Mexico's "Lawyers Care pro
gram and the New Mexico
Civil Legal Services
Commission.

This working partnership
helps educate the public on
·family law issues and on the'
resources available to meet
legal needs.

For details. call (800l 878·
6227 or (505) 797-60411.

Known as Little GLORIAD,
the ring "begins" in Chicago at
the NSF· supported StarLight
facility, managed by .the
University ofDlinois at ChiCago
and Northwestern. University.
The network crosses the
Atlantic Ocean to the
NetherLight facility in
Amsterdam. from which it con
tinues to Moscow. then to the
Russian, science "ciiy- of
Novosibirsk. across Siberia to
the border at Zabo,jkal'sk AIt.er
crossing the boroer to
Manzhouli. the network contin
ues to Beijing, then Hong Kong
and crosses the Pacific Ocean to
complete the ring in Chicago.

"Little GLORIAD is a giBnt
step in providing CAS scientists
unique opportunities to
cooperate with the researchers
in the United States and Russia
and wiD contribute signif
icantly to the CAS initiative on
knowledge innovation," said Dr. .
Yan Baoping, director of
the Computer Network
Infoi'mation Center, Chinese
Academy of Sciences. "The ring
network is the· foundation for
the GLORIAD, which will be an
integral part of the cyher-netr
work for developing the China
E-Science initiative scheduled
to commence in 2006."
. Little GLORIAD is being
funded in part by a $2.8 nrillion
NSF grant to the National
Center for Supercomputing
Applications at the' UniveraifiY
of illinois at Urbana
Cham\>aign.

Russian support for .Little
GLORIAD is provided through
a consortiitm Of government
ministries and science organiza
ti~ns coordinated by the
Russian Research Center
"Kurchatov institute" and the
Ilnssian Ministry of Industry.
Science and Technology~
Chinssssuppott was finalized
With an agreement signed Nov.
12." 2003. among CAS. the
University of Dlinois and Tyro ,
Telecommunications. which is
providing the u.S.-China and
u.s.. Enrope bandwidth across
its Tyro Global Network.

As the name suggeats. Little
QLOIUAD is a first step

, towards a higher-epeed net-
work..GLORIAD. shorthand, fbr
Global Ring Network _ for
Advanced Application
Development, that the three
OOlUltries are jointly developing
fur a tnid-2004 start.

. ,. ,'.

PAG.E6A

Scientists linkedwodd-wide

IID1D!iID,-"B~R=IR""P~S__~,-.'-'-,-'-_-'-.
mstory contests

The National Society.
Daughters of the American
Revolution. has two essay con-'
teats with a F~b. 1 deadline.

• Ameri.cim History Essay
Contest: The topic, is "'The
Louis;""" Purchase - 'n1omaB
Jefferson's Presidential
Legacy."

Pretend that ,you' are
Thomas Jefferson writing your
autobiography near the end of
your life. In retroapect, you
remember . the Louisiana
Purchase as the most signiti'
cant event of your, two-tenn
presidency; Write a chapter for
your autobiography. focusmg
on tht." importance of the
Louisiana Purchase in your
presidential career, and to your
country as a whole. ,

Explain how and why the
purchase came about. what
exactly was purchased and
who were the people and coun
tries involved.

• Christopher Columbus
Essay Contest: The topic is "A
Day in the Life of Christopher
Columbus the Explorer.'" Write
a diary or journal entry that
Christopher Columbus might
have written during one of his
early expeditions. or upon
landing in the New World,
describing the things he

,

•

ARLINGTON, Va. - The
U.S. National Science
FowlClation <NSF), a broad. con
sortium of Russian ministries
and science organizations and

+ the Chinese Academy of
Sciences have announced the
start of operations for the first
round-th~worldcomputer net
work ring, which will be used
for joint scientific and educa
tional projects.

Completing the ring includes
increasing the bandwidth
between the United States and
China and making the first-ever
fiber network connection across
the Ilnssia-China bonier.

The new network increases
the bandwidth to 155 megabits
per second <Mbps) between the
United States and China and
continues current 155-Mbps
service levels between the
United States and Russia" In
addition, Russia and China are
connecting their science net
works at the border cities of
Zaba.:jkaI'sk and Ma:nzhouli __
completing a ring around the
Northern Hemisphere. "As part
of the international community
of science, we share common'
concerns that reach across
national borders," said NSF
Director Rita Colwell. "As we
aim to strengthen our nations'
capabilities in research, we also
aim to contribute to the cwnula
tive knowledge that 'lifts the
prospects of people everywhere.
This new network serves as
both a physical and symbolic
reminder ofour common goal of
solving problems and building a
world ofpeace and prosperity." ,

The new· network. will pro
vide both irtcrea8ed reliability
and flexibility for researChers as
they address Bci.entific issues.
includingjoint reSponses to nat
ural and man-made disasters,
safeguards fqr nuclear materi
als. better nnderstanding of the
human genome, joint explo
ration or space, distributed
monitoririg of seismic events
and environmental studies and
simulations. The network will
also enable cooperation on
~ternational ~ion energy
research and support' the
advanced reqnkement8 ofhigh·
energy physicists. The network
will also enable collaborations
between tpliversities and local
schools, such as shan!d semi·
nars. distance-learning pro
grams and multi-national sci:'
ence fairs.'
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March 6 .... CarnzQzo and
'House '

·March 13 - MOriarty
March ;L5 -'. State .Dairy

. Foods Contest, Portales
March 16-17 - ENMU.

District 3. ,4 and 5,·Portales
·March .19-20 -District 7.

" .Socoffo ' ,
-l~{arCh20 ,.;.. . 4~H" contest?

Roswell ~
March :25·27 _ District 6,'

Hatcli .' . .
. . March 3;L-Ap ril 3"- Stet<!
cbn:te~t~ 'Las crUces '. ,:' ,~ ~

'.
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'teamwork appr'aa.ch fo~ the chamber thi/J
year.

A l~tter from Shamblin, Y{erit to all
2003 chamber members with ,8 tentative
schedule ofp11Jgrams ~d sp8aiters. all'to,

, be discussed at the Jam.l.a:ry meeting.
Also at the first meeting members will

. be asked. to consider February'Bs a me'm~

,bership drive mOhth. Members are
encouraged 'to bring guestB to the
February meeting.

,...

•

.
"

, .. ,/
, .. ',

'" ,

Feb. 21- H..t Springs
Feb. 28 --: LasCiuc.es

:, ;

-Week
OCt. 3-9 ...,. Eastern NM'Fair
Pee. 5 - ~wa~ Banquet

"','-

"' ..,
, '.,

'"

"., ; •.: ':,
.. ~ .~" '. ;.," ", .

year. Oflicers working with Shamblin
this year are:· Vice President Scott
Sharer.' Secretary Kor-ene Walker.
Treasurer Donna - Harkey. and
Corresponding Secreta'.ry Jam:es Mack Jr.

The' board has created a list of tenta~
tive programs ,nd guest speakers ..for

.meetings during 2004,. The emphasis ·for
the year' will be promotion -of local busi~

nesses and "shopping locally."
Sh~blin is strongly' standing or:t a

, .

.'

~
o". "'_- ..'..- '

J\Ule 14-18 - Horse St<hobl
June ,23..24' - . District

"ConteSts in POrtal~8 ,
.. June 28 • JUly 2 -Livost<>ck .

'Schools ' FFA kickS bffits'year with
. JQ1y '. 6 ",CoUnty the "M~de for E:¥cellence"

'FaiZgtouitds cleanup'at 5 p,m,' leaders:trip training . in
, July. .i2,;,16' State" Albuquel"que Feb: ,14-15.
C.o~n~ National FFA week is, Feb. 21..

'Alig. 9.,14 .... LipcolnCounty' 28" Judgjog contests begm fjl
:Fair lijlcludes check-in daY'On'Febroary with thescheduIe 'as
MtmWly) - , ' ;follows: .

A1J,g,., .17 ,County' ,
Fa1rgr<>imds cleanup a~ 5 p.m.

Oct. 8,~9 -, ~Natipf,i.liil 4H .

..
,

. ..
,

,',

. :'

rhaMlc~vou Itl advatlca
·fOrVOlWlmd8I'statld....1I~ '.'

Vicki Notter

_.._..~- ..~-_ .." " ,- ,,-_.._.. ---
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. ..,.'. , PHOTO BY JULIE CARTER

. ....c~, WBlls FargO Sank president Scott Shaler reminisces avera photO album with two guests Friday al a celebration for his 30th ~nnlllllniary In
..banklng. Th. day was also his blrtMay. and abouI65 people stopped.by to wiSh him welt. . , '. -. .,

"

'ZOZO. ch~ber·plans.fornew year
. '. .

BY IDUE CARTER
F()R 'hIE RUIDOSO NEWs

After a month off trom membership
Pleetings an~ details, 1;hl? Carrizozp
Chamber of Commel"C$ will hold its first
2004 meeting on Tuesday. Jan; 13~' The
meeting, will be held at noop. at the.
Uptown care at the Recreation Center.

New president Van :Shamblin' has
been meeting with the~004chaIilheJl'om~
oors to fonilulate a, p)m:;i. ¢ action: tor the

. -
Yout:hgroup on the growwit:ho'posiriw focUs,
BY IOUE :cARTER basics of lif"e.survival. ' , "She has a 'gil); fQr ·tellin.g a .youth' will be holding a cqoIde
FOR 1.'f!~ R~l:?OSO NEWS_ PrograDlcoordinatQr Welda story out of the Bible. weaving bake, a spaghetti supper and..

Grider, who s~a she issirnply history ,in 'with it, adding the will clean yards to earn their
.a volunteer in charge of notlt~ suspense and the 'dra:rn~' way , to the retreat.
ing, 'explained the concept of . intended and the kids are Sponsorships and donations
Tic-Tac. '"I wanted first. of all. enlilianted ·as they leant." ... are also welcome.
to Dot have. any churcbbliSh;' The program takes p)ace"at Tic'-Tee volunteeQ will be
iQg. All religiouS. backgrounds, the Trinity Methodist Church meeting at Trinity.Methodist
are welcome: I want to mix in Carrizozo, This year"s high.." 5:8'0 p.m, today to discuss
fun with Bible learning and . light Will be 'a trip for the .plans for the projel:;ts. Anyone
-mix in some prac~ lessons group to the Lone Tree ""High with ideas and/or 'willing to
for life." Adventure" retreat held in voluntew is welcome to

Since ,classes started ill: Lincoln County Feb.18-I5. attend.
September, the group has The cost, is- $65 for e,acn' child. All ,youth of junior, high or,
grown to approximately 20. Grider hopes the kids earn .high school age are welcome to

"Methodist minister 8s-muchofthe amount as pos- join Tic-TaD at~ time. For
. Johanna Anderson tells a sible through upcoming- mon.. more information, call Welda
Bible 'story weekly. that is sinl- eymaking projects over the Grider. at (505) 849-4631 or
plymeSn1enzing," said Grider. next few weeks, The Tie-TJic Barbara Cuiler at 648..,2037.

FFA 'advisors and 'mem".
berS•. 4.-H . leade"rsmid:. youth
are marking calendars' with
dates for- 'their 2004 events.

4:-11 kicks Qff the year with
a Senioi-Leadership, Retreat.
Lificoln.. CoUnty' has . :pine
,Youthsgning toWs event': .

·other-4-a dateiB for 4,;.H"era'
to mark 'On :~alend'ars'are;

·.A.mIJ6.rlS·...:.Teen 'Geta.way

FFA, 4H kids get set for full slate-of events in 2004
8Y JULIE CARTER .

'Reaching out to .~. ohe
life at a time, the program'
called Tic~Ta.c 'CT.eens. ~n

Christ.-Teens Accepting
'Christ) isgrowfng slowly 8S it'
rolls intO to the- second half of
its secOnd year in Carri.2;ozo.

Each week on Wedriesday
night,- the 1'ic-Tac, volunteer
leaders gather with youth in
the' sixth through eighth
grades' and recently added a
high school age group. The
curriculUJll is a non~denomi

national teen butreacJt p:to:
gram fOCuse~ on teaching

"o' The 'spil Is going fhrOU<lh achatlge. We Will'. .
belll~ild throJlghOutthe IIWtith of Jatlllary.·

· and will reqflen FeJlr!JlM'V '''•
" .. , . , , '

Adapted from' Tufts
University Health &
Nutrition Letter. and The
Truth about Garbs? Weight
Watchers. '
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CalljOryo;ur pa,n1ess, Ct')ltincQ7Iee,. id'eening.

,i .,.

..
,Ruidosols only boar~ certified Gastroenterologist, ", , .

FRlDERlCk·-FRENCH,·.MD .'
.,o' TlIEl)rGESTIVE l)iSEAS~ INSTITUTE

Station to air repo.-.: on
~tde industry; Mad Cow
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M~de~tioR,i~treY;;'
inl1~~~:i~~ting'" ....

~ .Cemtrary to ,~tbeata 'vegetableJi? ·.'fiUi~.;,'~wh<de
t ' lng' raf;JbttlAi':'~,OBt :peopl¢, ,grains; ancl'~'prildUct9~'

dieters iJiC:\1!48CJ. Aih,Ql11d.xwt. "proyide: e~liI~W.l.Q.utnents·
: '"focus_OJi ayoidhjg~cm-]l~ ·thaj;':tir~ "ital 'tQ;.' good:
, clrilte.. . . bealtl,. ' .',',"

'Ye.. p""ple ob..Ulli cut • C b. a1... play a fun,.
(to-wn Qn " Dutri:" ,dalJlental1"01e
'tj,onanY~liii,livfug'IUe to .-
earbohydrate'09b- the fulle.t.
taining foods. They con~

including, .c~~,' 'tribute to .
eonkies. ice c,ream. enjOiyhi"g,. food,
potatO' , chips," enhancinglife.
~nCh. ,fries. 'arid', providing,
white JJread and .eatlng satis..
~ CmadeJi"om-' faction.
refined 11......),' . '. A word

But carbohy-' J./inh"~,. NUl JJDI'IW ,"bout fat:
M$tea' 'are' also •• MIIlRBHIIl P"LN~':" While the
coq.tained in many LfHJ:iOJ-N «;OUNT,Y' .- debate about
healthful i~lJIs. EXTENSION ACII::NT • the optimal

11011& ECONOMICS
including _ fruits. mix of. fat~s

veJletables, whole~ 'continues 'to
grain breads and cereals. .rage, hex:e's' ·some truth
'and d~prod\lCtS- which about fats. you should
is whY.it'.s J"eftSonableJ to get know:
as m.uch "~~ 60' percent ··of· • No health' o:rganiz...tion
your~ories from ear.bohy~ . ree:ommends that·· yoq.
drates i,fyou'choose wisely. increase 'Y9ur iJitake of sat--

'Even most people ·with urated 'at, becaulile of the
dlabete~ can ~afeJy oat as ._ng Jinks this type ..r !\it.
many lUI 50 percent oC thejr has with chronic' ,diseases.
Calories' from e(lrbohydrates. Leaner and lower-fat ver~
The di.fference is thet, they .sioRs 'of. foods rich 'in 's8tu~
'do have to COWlt them' and rated fat are a ~etter qhoice.
'work to spread' them out • Severely re8ucing or'
evenly across the' day~ . eliminating carlis means

If someone 'witho",,-t dia- that the percent of calories
betes goes'. overboard on coming.from fat inCl"eases.
carbsj. it jUst means hear • Reducing or el,imina~

she has eaten' too many ing your use of foods, made
calones. If 'someOne .with with 'highlY refilled carbs
diabetes goes overboard. it 'also reduces trans fata.
could send blood Bugar soar- 'Trans fats· ~ct lilee saturat.
'mg, which, over.time, paves . ed. tht in' the ~bQdy and do'
the way for complications not contribute:to optimal
like impaired vision, kidney' health.

.:, disibase, and heart disease. ·Healthy weight loss that
The bottom line on hwta should focus on m8k~

e,arbs and.weipt loss: . in,g healthy. food choices
• Losing weight iB all that .can last a lifetime. ,

about calories. Fact is. any Very few people Bee them'
Calories eaten beyond what selves givb'lg'· up .th"eir'
your,body.burns are stored fp.'\l'oiite, healthy foods,for
8,S body fat. Eating, fewer e'\t"er _. foods like '. frujt; ,
carbs Cor proteins or fats) gains, and milk..' When it
lowers total calorie' intake _ comes to' eating satisfac
and leads to weight. loss. tion, it?s not smart to take

·'While losing weight is an "all or nOWng""approach
good 'for your health. hoUi - _n fact it is unhealthy.
you lose weight is just as .
important. .

'. Extreme diets that cut
out all sorts ·of carbs .don't
provide lasting weight loss.

. • Many carbs - including

PIUUE CAIRER (Bovine SPOiIgifbrm EncephaloJ)'l.thy)
FOR ntH RU_'~Q.~'. __ . and the food supply - ,

. _.. ,-- _ ,,- -_. - _ . The BSE inveJ!Itigation to d~tei and .
RFD~TV .....m 1''''''';'''''' a tw"""-- new USDAr'em1lations '.. :wllI. .......... .........---- dowCulling Strategies .

bpu::r speqi8t P1"9gr'~ to pro- Doad ,Animal Disposal ',Bnd

du Corn......... .. ..
Vide'pro 'cers,oons1ltl:)e1"Sand ."-eed:BBJi Update Sl\d'Strategieifothers with, ~ updaw On all . 'Market StJ'a~gies and Fo.etoTs to
facets of the, beef indUstry. ,as·' Watch.
wellas address CODst.unei"coJt- .. ,'DUs ptograin will J:te,broad· -"
CeI'tiB of 'the, current 'BSE ,or east live·on Wednesday. Jap:
"M~CoW~s~aBe"sitqlltion. 7';frQm DOon1;o.2 p.m. RFP-~

- :This s,Pecial '~gram- ,is' .will·repe~t this pro~ la~'
. b<>ing;·......adcastVia.atelJiteiri'tbat·,day /'ron> Sp."..... t<> .10,
eOl\i~n. With IoWa 'State .,p~ni.• ~1,U'Sday" ·Jan.'g' frotn
Univel,"Bity 'E:KtensiQn. J)liring ~' 4p.m. to 6 p.m., and. again. :on
'~, "live":brbadcast. VJ.ewers ' Saturday' ~oon, ,Jan. 104:can calritl~,e'~lnaillor'faX qliel!l.. " .~.~ 1';.01.' td:4p.m; ..
ticms' to ,be, ~swered by a RFD~TV Will ~e :heavily pro-,
poriol i>fexports. '. '.tn~ this .pecial p....gtmn. t<>

Topics' .scheduled· robe' __a~~s'on DI,SH ,Network~,
:Dtc1Uded aNi: .. ' ..' ' . .. .' .. 'DIREOTV~ Mediacf>m and

, . ,. ~view ~f ~SEB :·(fraO.!!in~8ibJe NOro cable systelils."
" spongifQJ:'II1 eD(l'.ph.topRthi~;8), bb " ,
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48. Rookie '
8Qciali,te

51. I<nlgh~ wear
52.'ActrQss .: .

KeO!<>n ,
54.• Aden's land ...l'55~ Appointed ~

58. Vampire
;repeller "

,57.'BackmusGles,
tor stloi1

58.Cut'and paste ",
.'59. Full of energy {
. 60. Canal of Bong
61. Deflect, with :

':. '"-off" '. ~

oa. "The_ Daba
. Honeymoon"

•

, ..

' ..'

,

.'. . ..

.' ,

r

11 "12:

"

f--:."-+'..--f--,f j

~-'-+----li
-"-.l-...L",-=~e

.,.....
•..4....4,:··:.;.."'·,,·..' ~f-.-1 '0:::: ~ '.' • •.•. ..:', i

':: ......

(',.,"."

2"0. MI.' unit
SO: Help In

..!$ChIef. ,
31. Hawaii, once: .

. Abbr.'
32. "No sweaU"
33. 'flzzllng-oul<

'sound
34. Pancake

topper.
35. Road-fork

shape~
. 36. "Thar _ .

blows'"
'. 37. Normandy

town .
.40. tlrslef•. hqm'e
41. Slgl)s to heed
42. Generation...:..

(b~oomers·.

.kids)
48. Less meaty
41. Queen of

whodunl~

... ";", 'I" ." : ", I
,'; ..' '.

, ;

.

, ~.

. , ;

'j(jQ$O. NeVii' ,T "
!505) 251,-46$4 .

._.. '-"....:... ,'-,-~_.~ ......~. _..... -- .....

.,,
~. '

, . S:l,)lNI\:INi~ JOllpe'
'ull,..inlj6ullle lJ15IlB!idn UB" .lleUIlp1!l.... ·ese.....
N3>1\f:lNiNQSIQCI .'3>lOA :'1,,\:1.1.

"

~"'''-'-~ _...

',. 'I

." .

'.
69 "

..

43

39t;.-

17

":.'.' .

J;:!nijerstlllllm"nt
1 .' ll" 3 ....' ,~, ~

.3

DOWN
1. 'Want ba.dly
21 Popeya's girt
3.FlJ'ud. •

contemporary
A1rred

• 4. pigskin prop

•.j.. '
J. i.

..

: 114:

~,ProlilB-~llmllll!WO~

64. farmyard ,.5. QoIombran
~ ' fe.rna:le . ClIrteI city
65. Shell~, bl,rt .n6t 6. MinerS" find$

ziti 7. SShd ,ossUe
',66. Kellogg;s' .. "locals..

, Tony. 'fOr one - 8. Blli~rass
~. 67. Ge.Wng _ . . Instrument

~rs ·b. .Delphic'
'l8. Qullte"" , prophet

gathe!ings 10. Uise the Lone
69.. BedUme Ranger or

'reading Batman
70. C'''nepst's 11. -indy d".iVer

need ~

71. J:Ulded . 12; Actress
,-,pLilaUons Lamarr

, 13. FriJl~Coole..
21. 'P:/OW maker

John
,.22-, Ylddlsh

f.nterjecllons
, 24. Gush forth
. 21. lilly", '

pharmaceuUcals

,

,.. ,'.-'

, ','.', .

NOW arrange,the.Clfcl.-:llenere ,to
"fOrm th,e" surptlse answer. as
auggested by.th~~iWe.~rtoOn.;'

ACROSS'
1. Whiter w~r .

,5.Ty"l ' ..
t .' ..' . •

. CClQpiBrStown"
,~:9.CO.tntiu_~~ .

ll_clty ,
.1.4. "Ve-f9flower
15. sqIJa.i:f;t ..

foi>laIIe
'C' 1:6. 'biilck ,'.

(prepan~.d to
, plloh)';,"

:17. Awl4I,
smelling

18. Uke lIood
"pastrami ~

19.5I~ge whl.~,r
20. ·Shfl.'.-.1.".

, ,Calrl .
2,1.• ~::JadIO,

'employeas/
23. "Far from'

. N'lil'rb~

~5. AqcordlO1ll to

~.Jurymel11bei >

29. On'Valium•.'
••y

a3. HpVing no
clout· :

38~ Arthur of
"The GoIdeJ1.
Girls-

39. 112.pound
'pugs '

43. LpWy8r'8
charge. '

'!4. Satellite
transmissions,
·e.g.

4&. LIke soma' ,
. 'Salads
49. BalUe Sea

feeder'·
50. Say -not

guilty,· say'
53. -Bye Bye
. Bye- ban~

57. Attorn'a""
filltlgs

62. ShU,cker's unit
63~ Be wild .abdut

,

--

.'

;fiWI~
'if': " ,\.

'~~~ '"''

~~1t" .~ .
THl5$E'· HlSAP 'L-IN_

CAN ,UPSI!T "'N
AGING J"A~l-\ION

!"OITOR.. '.. .

THAT SCRAMBLED WoRD dAME
by.Maivi Arnali:l and Mlk8 'Arglrfan

I'.

"

.
, "

, ,

'COMICS&; CROSSWQRD
(I

SNIPOO

ENWAKE'

..

104 PARK AVE.
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO

88345
(505) 257-4001

WW'W.ruidosone\.VS.com

.'

WI'Mr. umble........

Unscramble these four Jumbles,
one lettel; to each square,
to form 'our ordinary words.

' .. '

, "

o

o
o
D
~K3

"

~..,

IUeW01l1l8JepUn

FOUR RACK TOTAL '
nIlE Llft/lffi 20 MIN =-=

.,.. mo,'. 7._ 'I~U

"'':'''''."~~5::::~~,~',~~''::(:·' ""
c ~..."........ ,........... :

-
••

•

-_.-

•

-

..,

..,o ..
S- 3

BRAND
SCMSBLE' is el1ltdelmaltl:o! HaItwo "'theus_~.C20lM H..-... DlSV_ by TIl_
MedioI Servlee.. _ ...... rtoms reaarved

.~ '

DIRECTIONS: Make 8 2_ to 7-letter word from tOO Ietl8rs In 8ach roN Add
POInts of each word. using SQOI1t1g dlnlclfana 1!I1 r1Ihl: Finally. 7-1etrer won;!s Vel 50
~nl bonus. ·Blanks" used 88 any letter, hDve no point vaJueAli lhe wordS
are ,n l~ onidai SCRABBLE' Playef8 Oicriorwy, 3rl:l Ellbon

For nJote InfiwmeIIon on boob. duIu..~ IIIld the school ptogram go 10
wwaucnddlle ...~ oreaR tIN Naf/anal SClMBBLE'" MlIOdaiIDII (131) 471.001

• 01'·07

0000000.
[§[Q;I[Q;J§!I~[§!)~

0000000
[L] IA,I ~IB31Is,IIF.IIT,1 ~:~~~

DDDDDDD
[B[E][L][Q~~[lli]

DDDDDDD'
[E] lu,IIillIS,IIG21Ip31IG~~~~~'
PAR SCORE 146·165
BEST SCORE 217

SHOE

BOUND & GAGGED
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, Sponsored locally by Pastor
Charks Clary, ,

. F ,'....:,:,
- ••.. ",r '.', .• . .' '~,'

• '.,..... ".<;.o'.'··'''''?"

, .

... (lassie
~ 'Barber ShOP
~ &D08 <'.

_::! 6roomine

OPEN MON - SAT S:OO AM - 6:00 PM

. ,

Ruidoso:
1-710 Sudderth'

50S 2~7,"4043

thinklilg' about marrying
someone who claims they will .
stop drinking latei'. If he (or
she) lov~s you, they Will stop
ndW.

. Send your queries to "My
,AnsiLJe17;" c 10 Jjlilly Graham."
. P.O: Box 1270, Charlotte; N.C"
28201; .t;tll 1,,(877) 2·GRA·
HAMi .or visit t/j;e Wei) site fOr, .
~,Bill;y Graham Evang~l-istic.

'AS8t;Jciation: r,vww.billygra
ham.arg•.

'Sponsoted locally by: Pa.~tor
CJia,.le~ Clliry. ,. , ."

•
,

.','--•
-c"-_·_~-- _

, ". . > ,..,

EmpfO:Yment l.aw - Personro .lnjury ,
• Real Estate' apd Construc:tion'

, St~wid.e: :.;.888.830.2076 .. .', .' , .

State Ndtiondl Inve.sllnent Services.
Ail the help you need,

husband to face his need of
,God, and to conunit
his life to CJlrist,
GOd wants to help
him - and He will,
if YduJ" husbang.
Will tum to Him,

. The Bible says, "I
can do. ~verything'
through. him. who
,gives me st;t:ength"
(Philippians 4:13),

AS afootriote.
onEireason I want.;.'

. ~dto reprint·your
lettar, is beca~ it

:inay heh?t;lomeon~elsewho·'j$

.·"~··~G~%~.}i
.' .'Y:'. SERVroES.',

Rrok....age ServiCes ThroU,lilh:F:ISerV investor
Services. lnc••' Membef.NASI;J/SIPC

• Not FDIC.ll\5l1f1:d ;; Not Dank auaT'..u'lteed
. • May Lose value ' ,

QUESTION' Our clfildreh

Alcoholic spouse needs others' he~p

•

; Police :'am$ted.·Sund8.~ IElwell•..
· 25, of LaB C!"PCElS," Pee.,~9 'at'
~eCbem prive and Evans..RQad..

i ..~rgingh.u",lv.\tb pOlJselils'ion'ofdrug
paraphe;t"J1aJ.ia ap.dpQSsf*l~ion ofleJ!llB
than ~ne mmoo OfJ;D,8.rijua.Da,. She
W':IS sto~dfordriVing 45 mph in a

· 30".rnpb zone,;,'and an' ofticer Opticeel
a -baggy .wi~ a· .green laafy' sub":

IDIDJDIICORNlUl' ,

Teach facts an:d concepts fO*,'3 well-rourided student
-QUESTION:J asa~e that, are ,on ,their own now', and my"' canhelp Ycm~. the children anel I wait to"talk- seifta his wife-and his family. . Family, P.O. Box 441•

.you faVor a highly ·struet~d husband and J are free tp clo with you when .you get home. Try creating a ,graphic word Colorado·Sprlnqs.. CO 80903.
currictilum that emphasizes S9Dle of the, traveling, we: qUESTION: rye .tI;llked 'BUt 'you do'n't 'I!lutre yOunielf picture to communicate your Thesequestidn...· and answers·
"the .'me-.noriz~tion ahy8YB plortned,~ and' talked, 'to my hluiband with us. After being gone all needs to Ymn" huSband. It ia far are' excqrpted ·from books

· of fseta, which I do w;J:ten we' .ot I;lbtmt bow I'm'different from . day, youhan~ us:a:doggiebag m.ore etndive at getting mas~ authored by Dr. James DobBon
consider to, btil' ..a .themthroughqol- . bim and how I need..bini· to' be . and tum on the television set.~ culirie attent;i-Pn than a ton'ent and published by Tylldale
very low level of lege. '. But bitely I senlilitive to my needs~ Gary said hearing th,at story of hostile, comments. House Publi8h~rs. .
learning. We need feel too tired' eVen Somehow,' he, jUst doe~n~t Walil like being hit with a two-
to':teach .concepts .~ keep -the, house,; ·"heat" it., rve'also gotten mad' py-faur. He apologized and' simd your 'questions to Dr.
to· our kids and clean" . ·and too at him about·a hundred times.' began to workon'openinghim:' Dobson,' trIo Focus, on the
help them 'learn·depressed 'th care How ~an I get ~y' feelin~
how to think - not- abou~ ,planning or across to him? '

justfillthelrheads doing ·a,.ythlllg DR. DOBSON, One· verY C~,oc H,Utt.'te.r". not· thinkin,,'-,.' ," - g strat'.,-.gh't:with .a ,bunch of extra. 'rm only 46, efll!ctive way 'to expl'eSs. your ....1 . . ..
details. ("'1,. ,0 <'"r..'.. yet 8()~ days I· fee1ingsis to paint a Word pie-

. OIL DOBSON: ...u,., '(7alJl6!.J -L.,.,'D!.Jo:, ~ can hardly get out ture. My .good' friends, Gary One or my h~roes has a tar- montb-old baby. So,· I hope he back....Our daughters were' free
, , ha . FOCUB 0" T"5 'FAMILY fb d th S all d D J. hn Tre ' L"d hal Ste 'frwj. k hi God' , telll to te 'thi' bl:1' ~ee t t we I,II1IURBALPn.EBSSYNIIIC:ATI! 0 e in emoril" m ey ani". 0 . nt, 'm$J:~· o ... .ve n,a a. uses' s, ~gJ.venm. gence opera WI. n. t:easona, e,

want to teach con- . .mg. I.ju~t want to described ,this. ,teCh-roque in ' the Crocodile to never put Bobby boqndaries. If they messed up, .
cepts to. students, .' put mY be.ad their book,. write Language of. Hunter, Steve is a in . hann's . way, the' fences Were mQved in: If
'butthatdoesnotGecurfna'vac- . under the pillowan.d cry-for, Love." In it, Gary told a story prime naturali,st, again. 'Yes. 'I know they operated resPonsibly, ~he
uum. For ~ple. wp would npreasDn at all. So why ,do I aboUt how his Wife, NOflll8, proteetc>ror an~ that we can't protect boUJidarios,were moved bilck,l
,like thein. to understand the feel so tern'ble1.-My husband is was very frustrated with him. mala, and possessor our children from ,hope that '\Vi.(e Terri "moves the
concept of.the solar System and trYing'to be pstie:p.~but this Ga,ry would com~ home from ' ,of , c~urage... "The everything. We can'tferices in" for Steve and helps

, how the planets are positio~ morning he growled, "You,have work artdclam up. He had, Crocodile Hunter" is shel~ 'them to the· him realize tha~ there is plenty
in rotation arotindthe sun. everything,'.a worns!) could nothing to say all evening. one of my favorite iloint ~t, iater, the o£ time rorBobby to groW up,
How is that 'done? Orie' way' is w.u:nt.·What'do you'have to be ,FinlJlly, Norma told him: a story TV show.s~ But world ,eats, ..them lesnt, experience, and become
forthen1tolearnthedJstances blue about?"'Do'~u think I 'about a ,ilian whowent'to Steve went a 'little alive, But, we can '"CrocHunterJr."
betyreen the beave~y bodies, could be losing mY mind? . breakfast with' sOme ,ftiend5. over the line in feed~, . control the situa- By the way, we need to be
i.e., the sunis 98- million miles, 'DIL DOBSON: 1 doubt· if 'He ate,a big meal and then he ing -8 chicken to a C'!:.''''I,(fia/l:nil.j,.' tionsand be there to .careful-~ut the. freedoms we

,ftOmEarth. bUt the 1DOOJ;1 is there is anything wrong ,.with gathered up some ci"uinbs and, crocodile at· close By CH..RLISlI C\...AY see that they don~ 'give oUi" children. because the
o:ri1y 240.000. The concept of yoJ.W mind.: The 'BYinptoms you pUt them ,iJl. a' 1;i.ag.Then he range with bisson, AU'DDGO P....TDA 'get out of-hJlJld. And, world will eat them aliveu we
relative .positions is thl;lin describe sound as·ifyoU may be went to lunch with some busi:" little;'One-month~ld ~ we can ,teacli them don't giv

1
ethem' protection pnd '

underStood from the factual ente~gmenopause.. and if'so, ness aSsociatesi' and" ate Q.' big ,Bobby in his-arms. - th""t some things are better timeto earn.'
iDronnaiion.,What rm saying yourdiscom(ortma,ybeeaused steak. Again, he put a few Who knows whether this' do,newithage~wifidollland.con- ..c-Godwill' give you help in
is that'an understanding oftne by' the hortna:nal, imbalance cr'up'lbs in a doggie bag' to take.' was a publicity-stunt, a chance trolled experiences to draw raisingyour child today,so that
right £actual· infulomation can, that accompanies glandplar' wi1Jt him: When·he came home to.show off, or just one, of those frorp. . 'your. child.will have hope for
and sllould, lead toconeeptual upheaval. I suggeSt that you'. that' night. he handed his -wife times when a person goes into , I ca1l1t '"moving the ·fences tomolTOw.
learning.' make an appointinen.t; to see 8 the little bag bf leftoVers. "stupid overdrive." Whatever

gyI1ecologist or other physician ''Tha:t's what you 'a~ doing the case. Steve'needs to rethink
in the next few days. A doctor to me," said Norma. "All day his actions, or little Bobby may

never grow up to be "Crnc
Huilter Jr." _

Now, i lmow that Steve is an
expert and is so knowledgeable,
about the creatures he deals
with: that, in his mind,'he cov~
ere every possipility.· 'But, he
has had, a few misjUdgments
that were painful for him and
would be' 'deadly for a' one,·

':~. -.-..-_ ..~:,'

QUESTION' My husband
promised he'd stop
drin)ring ifrd many
him,'and like Ii fool I
believed hint. Now:

·he just laughs. and
says I sho1ild have
kliown better. I'm
sure he's analco
hdlic. and ies~
to .destroy our ,ma~
'rjage~ Is it too I~~ to' ,
get him to c\iionge? ~
M LV·' Mv ANsweR'. ,re•. '._.".' . TRlBUN" MJ.illA $i1n"DIiB

,ANSWEJ:l: Ifyou .,.'- ----
]o~ 'yOur busband, . ,
yoli'lldo,everythbigYO;lH~ap: to
try 1;(> gethin> to face his prob
lem and 'fi,nd the help he needs
to· stop,drinking.

, AIler-atl,., nOt only' is .your
maI'riage in daniter,-hut so 'is

'.his life'.' The B.ible warns.
j "W"tne is a nwcker· and,beer a

. I ,bi-awler; whoever is led astray
:, ,?ythemis..,not- 'Wfse"(l'roveTJ»a

20:1). Ifhe is like most people
iq:. his'sit~atiOn";~"thin~ ~~
can quit at 'any nlo;rnent,-'. but'

-~e probably c~t. t B\lt ,uiileS9
,h,e,sto~, alcohol ,Will. eventu-
ally .d~B~y'hm ' ,

~nlist help trom otho.... III
\.jsTa",;,Jy•. andtogethe,. con'
tront him with his~d to get ..
heIp.",Yolir paatot" o,r doctor

· sltouId<k:riow whli1;' resomms
&re:available iIi yoUr commu-'
nity te l)e\p' him; ""d· you
mtould seek their ad:Yice. 'Don't,
give up -- tob much is at ,stake•.

MO.atof all,enC<»ur8geyour
,. .. r '

.... "
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~Aeeptamoa. Pesos'" stickers.
have anive<i at the Cluunbor of
Commerce. ,The stickers· are
free"" and ,there is no limit on.
how man,y oan be tsl<en byeaOb
bpsiness. Each sticker will be
aco:mtpanied by. a flyer explain~

jng the hand1ing of pesos and
detailiog a sample tr""""""",.
AJeo avai1ableat the Cbamber
are Spaniah-languilge Ruido...
brricltures.

, ~,

~.!3~.1?!'4

MalnStteet modified
Village officiV]s ~ed for a

halt to "overkill" oil MainStieet
designer . Bohannan-Huston's
~specifi.cations:On·,an

sJreadycostly P1'qjsCt.
Depul3'Managsr Alan Briley

told til. councU Tuesday _
the contract.or'and'sP8clfications
eou:id l...,m to .. pio,joeted
$150,000 oo~t,OveIrim. ,on the
$9$O,OOO:dowiltowIl'rec.,1litlro<>-
tioD: ., .

"
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Pit.otu BY AJLIE! CJuiril-. .
Mo.'Tam Stalll8ll, Lincoln CounlY ' .

'",' .. , ',..... .
,·l'.INCOl,l\l(jOON1YsCi<JiPQo()l(
~ ,', . ' .'

J,ol'!.l!.1~ ,

'. AinI!eo~llaf'dy.
, -&s~~S' "-~arly,- t':MOgdaY_,'_·
~un!!,Capt.Frederick .. M •
.W-ancJ $tall' S~·Willie$.
Wc;Jods, . in" . the rugged
Sa.Cranmnto' -Mountains .atl.er
th8tWo~ .um.en bad.
PQr.....ute!! 'frO", then' lJ·26
b-be"~'nigbt.'I'!>e
pl.me crashed about'~o Dli1e~,
aouthaaatof~zo.-.

.GroUnd tire. and.thepm'''··
Ob~t<>••~d_ the air,Ie<!.
seareher:s to the ai:rmen. .

',I ' .~.' ..

.'Ii J.lN.1 11,i!JC!4
MIimdpal gas deli:atai

I. ~ defeated l.. propcisaJ.i to allow the village to:inatall,
I "maintain arUl operate a'naittral

IPUJ .system. ·in ali' election.
WllI' tim., but in peace time it'. a travest;y." . ! TUe.day ~ the first tinte this

In 1996 Sl;ew,q1; amI the 17t1l AviatloIi lJrlllllde, cl1;Y _ ever vbtoli -ms~ a
Seoul, Ko...... 'wets "warde<! the Brigadier Geners!' I reveJ)uo'bon!! pl'qjeet.
Carl L Hutton 1IIIemorial Award fur Out8tan~ I Vote.....t ebowed 105 f"vor.
Proressionalismin 'the 'advaneementof ArriJyaviaw i iqg-, the muniCipal gas system
tion·.flight .ld'eI3'..ThaBriglid..... 358 "vIlltorllllew I' and 304 voting "llllin.tlt.
27,482 iUnn's in an ex)lOS<!d high-risK eovh"omneot " .
1llistlIining'" tenuous~ aloog the· wodd'. i ..JAN.J!>!9.1'4'
most heavily llniled rmd'ftntiliod border. . '. skeIeIon identiflOO

In' Apri) of 1997, StlSWart .'-ved .theLegion <If
MeJ.it award "for exceptionallY meritorious~~ New Mexico· State Police
"""lI1IIlllilder; 17t1l Aviation Brlgade aod Deput;y .Sgt..· J"cl< John.on .aic\
Commander. Republic ofKorel;tlU.S.OOmbiried:avia- , Tu~Bd8y that the skeleton
tioo !Wee. URder Colonel SteWart'. lead<>mhip, the '. fuUnd near Fort S~ton on
Ittll Aviatioo Brigade bas developed into the most ·r. New Year'. Eve had besn po.i-
letbal. flexible, lind responsive ""mbllt 1ln'c:ie in the tiVely i!!-.itifisd .
theatre.~ '. '. . '. I Jonson .aId .tIle teetll found

'Hisfinal~igQmentinthe,milit;arywMCbiefof.1hear" the bones positively
Western H~phere .Operations" Division, I' matched dental charts of-·
Operel;ipns Directorate, OIlice of tile' Jotnt Chiefs of M!!nue!·'lJ.Arllgon, " Silver
.stioft'ui WllObiDgtoo, [l.C.1n thiS cap.scil3' h. ooordi, , abouCll3'treSIX':"c!~....t ksWh.Oathathed.~f""an',~nstoli militsryoperatiooB an!! advisod the joint _ _, ~. -
an4 the National Command Authority on coUnter-' I' tuberc\l1bl;lis' hospital. before
tlrug, doms.tis support, rmd oonveotiona1 Operll!ions WllPdering oil' Sept. 13; 1964.
of'the Anpy. Navy. Air Forc:e. Marine Cotps,and He' was 60 wht;m "be .disap-
eo-Gusrd io tbe Atlimtic O<>ean an<l North, Soutb peareci. '
and CentmJ Amerl"". .

Concon>iog the cur<ant .tatusoftba U.s. militsry r]Ali,!2.1~
eogllgedoio war io Iraq SteWart.aid, "This is such Il ft:Sos..~--.I here .
great """"try an<l We have such grellt aoIdiei-s.., - ........
W,,_ of them. Wlnot people neeli to undemtaml is
that·tms co""by """ turn· 00 a ctim<!., On a clime!

. Systems.are in place fur such filat immediate world
. wi4e response 'there is'DQ'V:here safer."

Today, Sl;ew,q1; lil<es to say, "I dowo.sizOd _ a
hemisphere-m a C01in~.'" -'.'

$_rmd biB wife of 32 yosrs,~ live in
Alto. naY have a daughter, Laura. 29. who is pur~
suing a Ph.D. atPurdue University~da·son. Mark, ~
~.wlio is a computer technician with Comp USA in
Mesa, Ariz. .Annette is a-New Mexico native and
another one of~oselife-changirig treasures Stewart .
"fOund" at NMSU a11 tboso7O"'"S ago.

"My job now is basi~ the same ... as it, was ,in
the military. Like then•.1 believe firmly.in caring for
those who work fur me and those I work for. My job
is still enforcing n..1les and policies, exercising"CODl
mon sense, fixing what is wrong and making it right.
I f1elp th~ ,co~ty monitor growth; provide services
With available funds. _.I aD;1 proUd qf the cltize'n$ Of' 'I
this County for ·often 'doiilg Without wha't people in :.
metro ateas take fbr grailted." . . i

..A loog distmsuisbed mi1i1ary career line-tuned ,,'
man :who already had a 'heart for his men and fOr . ]
constiuitly striving to do what ill the right tbiIlgli>r i
the _ter.good. Next time you ....'Tmil ,SteWart;!

. yoUperl>ap" Will.see-more._ you didbefore.·' I

-.',.
.' ',:; ,

.''..
"

ROIDOSO"NEWS" .:,
/I "

>.

been'~ ftrinilies have' done·,this? ~otb.et'things. . .. . b8Dk"OIf-his'~.' _, ';'.
George .Oid it reminded !limoftba times .' Julia Penfield Reidy j>aSaedaway at be,r : Many !jjeod. and- co"w01'l<e:til _

wh"" be grew up and biB IiuniJ;y ttidn't have home in Al~uMque.Julia ,wi$ a inember Albuquerque, Las Cruces and local banks'
TV, electricil3' and all the modern cimvs-: oftbs 'i'l;nfieid fluni1y, who had a pl'Olninent were iJreseilt. ' " .
nieoceS. . , . '.' part iri i.io""ln 'historY; 'TbeLiocoJo Lucy Rlcltnutndid awoodetl\J1 job witb

The Crooios had all their fuinil.Y - 8le1W ,Community Cburch was a gilt &om .the· "" alhuin an!! also "large display of pboto.
. with the unborn - and it was'especiulIyJ;'enlil!ld fluni1y, TlteY OWO!!d the'.l'um!la!J . ot'Soott.andbialllliJl<activitic..··
meanil'gfuI because all tbsirc:bildren in the .Store _ 1898 to 1958 wh.n it Was pur-
ssrvice. wore hcilne. They have Ii"" sooa 4t chaaed bytbestate: . . . Apassing t1u>ugb1;. 'rhis,,,,ill tsl<elt Iot.of
the armed _ Who have. beeO io the Sh. waasuOb a .huly;,an<I oos· Oi: 'the OQ:()peretion fMm :ibrJiJer and p.......nt 4-
Middle East. . sweetestpersons yo~ could laloW,.. , . ao.....; ItbiolnvoWdbe apropoa to have a

" dlIlplay of the 4-Il'eril thro1>gh theye...... I
'llte Linoo1o Pre.erv8tioo Board bas two ..If yOU h..vii notiC(!d tIlllt)/Our trees....... wouid,tleSdphoto.and biatory, """"pe.per

new :members, .Tom I,I[ann and Cel•. ,developing c:tacl<s 00 the 'trunl<, liMy are clipplriga, of whicli I tbioI< tIlere may be
Dicl<enson. Coogratula.tiona.. .uf\lningfrom!aCl<ofwater.'J'b,eyneelitobe enough. Ido have a &,w, but &om 1979 I

W8.1;ered now. '., dtmltt have·.tnuch. ' ..
. . We- haVe$ad news agaiiJ: this week. If my resders· -are intei'ested, i woul4

Kmmetb ~._sdaway alter a loog ,.s.i.>tt Sholer osl<obrllted hIs.30 years of apptSciateanyhe\pyqucanp;e. But ifyOU
illness. 'Ken was 0"" the bard' Wot'l<ers at being as..,...,toli Witll benking.1twas,,!Ieu· . do <rend an,y infl'rma.ti<>n. do _. san<!' the.
tb. oounl3' _ and was" wen iIriJJ'l" Illnong his _bratiQil as he.tarted wni'lting m: the Origioais. '.

. . ~ . _!' :' - . , ). , !

Armi. attack aviation li>rcee. JD the bool<, Bnlllsn"
outlines tb. role played by the Apacb. he1ieoptsrs io .
the Gulf War. bringing Army aviation to an age of
acceptance it had not.~befbre.

Tom Stewart was PIU'tof_h1storyrmd hisPart
was mentioned several tiDies throughOut the, book. .

. Today be'_ 26-plus years'rmd more _ '2,000
hours ofl1yiog tim. io a vmiel3' ofholicopiero.

On Cbristmas Eve. during the Desert Storm'
deployment, a windstonn blew across the Sauw
desert and tbe tent cil;y that 1u>used StlSWarr. 24tb
InIlmtry was all but blown Ilway. Tho worst-loss was
the mesa tent.. which at the time was ,aboUt tD serve
Christmas dinner,to 810 hungry, homesick soldif'!1"8.
In an effort to rescue Christlnas on the desert,
StlSWart scrand>Jed an ofIIcor to a log bas"to retrieYQ
replacement turks,ya Ii>r the sand-blasted Irirds that
were no longer edible. /"

Th•.otbsr.aida of ieadersbip was PI'l/lO.fied Ii>r
Stewart when be was asked to lead the firBtmemor
ia1 service for biB unit, They,bad lo.t Il pilot an<I an
observer~ in Iraq and the service was fur tlu>se
...ldIers. Sl;ew,q1; bad been tile last to spes!< to tb$
two. . '

"My OOIJIJIlBn<!iog genereJ gave vsry wi"!' """,,!,"l:
'Tum. be very careful. You can demoralize a unit 90
easily _ an,y momaot may be IBcing 00Iilbat. You
have to be extremely- strong.",. ,. ,.

Rising to til. OOOllsioo, StlSWart .ulogized tile sol
diers and gave tile parting statem",,~"OK,.gentle
men, time Ii>r paybacl<s. Now getback to wod<-"Witb
that that he munched the unit on a combat~tion.

Months later,~.made personal.visits to the
parents aiuI fiun'Oies of the fallen 801diel'8. sharing
with them. the details of the missiOritheir1oved ones
were lost on.

From 1995 to 1997. Stewart oommandea the 17tb
Aviation BriPde in supp:n1; of the United Nations
Coounand, Combine Forces (U.s. rmd Republic of
Kom), United Stotes Force. Korea and the Eighth
United States Army.

Tho brigade .... composed oftwo AH-64 Apecbe
Ilttack helicopter battsJioos, a UH-60 Blscl<ho:wI<
command aviation battalion, a CH-47 Chinook medi
um lift helicopter battslioo and an Air 'l'raIlic
Services Group - a funoe totsJiog "I'proxioUltely
2,000 soldiers, 150 helieoptsrs rmd eight sirp1ane. in
Korea and Japan. .

He also served· as the Combined Aviation Force
Deput;y Coounander, Cc!mbioed Forces K'o...... lntms

"position, as part of'the United 'Nations~ ,he·
worked with, Korean and U.S.' Army aviation forces
io the defense of tbi> Republic of Korea~. the ,
poteotial ofreoewed _sino &om North Korea.

"I dearly 10veCI._time with tbe soldiers: SteWllI't '
said. "As an aviator, 1 lost " lot of friendS, S,.rel3'
becanJe a fuc:us fur me. It'll oos tbiogto lose /liers io

,,',

o <,
, , ' , ' ,', ", ,,' , . "

,·'CAul!s: SANDY SUGGr;" .FMTURIlS DEsK ••:257400~ ,. S,SUG(;IU~~~II:)0.s()~;~oi.f, "
'. .' , ." !"" '.• ' ...... . '.

. '

, c:Q...msv ~OM STlW~
Stewart's career included commanding he1icopterforces during Desert Storm, This Is ....
an Apache attack helicopter in the desert., .',

Lincoln County Manager Tom Stewart had a distinguished'
career in the U.S. Army"'before rdiringll;Od returning: ~o
New Mexico, where his career had started with ROTC at
the university 'ioLas Cruces. '. ' . ' ,

'.",

•

Of holidays, the blackout, ~nd: departed friep.ds

"

Now we have to remember it is the new
year and write 2004. 'Fhe past year has real
ly gone by fBst.

One of the nice~t thing &bout,~ holi
days is seeing old friends and making new
ones. Although 'I missed many of fhe gath
erings. I did make a couple.

Some flunili.. spent the bolidaya witb
their families. friends or just enjoyed bemg
home. Others got together witb friends rmd
~d a picnic on the Bosque.

The George Cronin fimIily of Alto 'Will
have great memories of the ~. 28 blaCk
out. They had all tbeir fluni1y bame rmd
were just sitting down for dinner. Most of_
the food was ready to be served when the
blsclrout occnrred. Witb cand1eIight, 1he
family had Il woodorlW time witb'the quiet.
no TV; they just talked.. How long has it

'.

1bmstewan
Unn lIn Cl )lImy manager

BY JUlIE CARlEII
AIR nuo lU'IIIlNl~""

.You hear his name daily in reference to LinQ01n
County business and county decisioIis. Tom Stewart
- in the six years he's been at the hebn of Lincoln
County as County Manager - has become a house
hold name. But do you know Tom Stewart?

As a child in Kings ParI<, Long Island> N.Y., he
fO\.Uld New Mexico on a family cross-country trip. As
a college student., he cam.e to N~ MexiCo State
University seeking a track scholarship. He didn't get
the track scholarship but he did find what would

lead him to a Iifetims
career. An R<YrC"8chol
arship was the first card
played in a hand that
would last 26-plus
years.

He won a spot on the
ROTC'. fJight-treiniog
program and gredwrt.ed
in 1972 commissioned
in Air Defense Artillery.
He entered the Army
and was soon thereafter
io Fort Bragg, N.C.

Stewart originally
had no intention of

becoming a professional soldier, bUt once headed in
that direction, he pursued the career with all that he
was. He is a graduate of the Army"s Airbotne and
Ranger Schools, the Command and General Staff
College, and he received a master of arts degree in
national security and strategic studies from the
Naval War College in Newport. RI.

His assignments included positions pf increasing
responsibility in the 82nd Airborne Division. the 2nd
Infantry Division, the 9th Infantry Division. the
25th Infantry Division, and the lOlst Airborne
Division lAir Assault).

In May of 1990, as a lieutenant colonel, he
assumed command of the 1st Attack Battalion, 24th
Aviation Regiment, The Wlit deployed to Saudi
Arabia three months later as part of the 24th
Infantry Division for Desert Shield and the subse-
quent inval'lion ofIraq.

Stewart says the pinnacle of his career. consid
ering the assortment of awards he received, came
when his ba.ttalion was awarded the prestigious
Valorous Unit Citation. In a anal engagement ofthe
Gulf WaJ', he led a devastating attaCk on the Iraqi
Republican Guard's Hammurabi tank division.
"This attack served as a battle warning to IraqiErBJl
erals and I believe had great impact on their decisiop
to return our POWs," said Stewart.

In his 1>0<>1<. ''From Hot Air to Hel1lire,· Col. James
W. Braden gives a historicBl naiTative of the U.S.

, .,

LINCOLN
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COUFlftSY

Colonol Tom Stewart, U. S. Army

DOWNSIZED from. hemisphere~ocounty

"Uke then, I believe finn
Iy in caring for Utose who
work for me and those I
work for. My job is still
enforelng roles and poIi-

+ cies, exereising common
. sense, fixing what is

wrong and making it
right."
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Thursday, Jan. is
Bays Basketball
Rt,l,ldoSQ, atbextee; 7:30 p.m.
Corona vs. Alamo Navajo In BVC
IptJrn;ment at MOllntal'nafr. 7:3()
p.m. ' , .' .

8moItBy BNr Taunillml1nt
." af CBp/Ian •

Mescalero vs. Eunice, 2 p.m.
(CummTns gym) , .

· Hagermanvs. Tatum, 3:45 ·p.m.
· (Traylor,gym) " '.

Carrizozo vs. Aamah, 5:30 p.ITI~
(Tna~o~9Y'R) "
capitan va. Magdalena, 7:15 p.m.
(qurlimlris gym)

, Girls Rei_iIIall'
CorOt1li In BYe toumament·at
Mountaihair, TBA
.'. .8motcBy BINII' ·ToUmilmtmt

, -al CBpIlart
Hagarman VS. Tatum, 2 p.ni.
(Traylorgym). '
Eunice vs, Magdalana. 3:45 p.m.
(Cummins gym) .
Gapllan V$. Mescalero, 5:30'.p.m.
(Cummins gym)
Carrizozo vs. Ramah, 7:15 ".m.
(Tnaylor gym)

Frfday.. Jan. 9 .
BDVB Bask....all
capitan. Carrizozo. Mescalero in

·smokey Bear Tourney' at capitan,
lBA
Corona In BVC tournament at
MountainaIr, TBA .•
Girls BasiuIIb.n
TularoSl; at R(llcloso, 7:30 p.m. ,
capitan, Car,riwzo, Mescalero In
SmOkey Bear Tourney at; capitan,TBA '.
Comri!!' 'In'BiVC' 'tOurnament. at

" MOLintalniJr,TBA
wresUlng

., Ruidoso at Car1Sl)atllnVitB. ntA

.Saturday•.Jan.10
Bup,Basketbail ~

:Cobre at AuIdosOJ 7:30 p:m;
_Ccipi.tan,., Carr}tozo, MII~8ro ,In
· !;I,1'niikey, Bear, Tourney· at .capl!an,
.1BA' ' .' • .
Corona In' BVe tolJrnament. q.t
MOlmtalnail', TBA "
Glilllil·ila8htb'alI, ' ,._
·Ci1~ltan;cah'lzozo; MesCalero In
SfllOI(flY' Bear. Toomey «t Cap.IIan,

·lBA ... . '" :.
Corona lnBVC: tolJrnament- at
MountaJnalr, TBA '
WrI8IIlng . . .
RUidoso at. C,~sbad:lmitte, TBA

onJ>eCk

; ; ,

. j'

•

i'

~ Frlifay•.Jaft. 2r .Bays ~asklltball
,f." Ruidoso 62, TLdarosa 50

i, $alurday. Jan. 3
bop BaRth.1I

I
'. . 'Oexter 43, Capitan 36 "

Gills Basketball .
, Capitan 54, Dexler 48

'. MOAdar.·Jan. 5
, '. ,Dors o.skethall

Hpndo 59. Gapftan JV41
GIrlS Ba:sbtball
Hoiu:lo 55, C8pKanJV 15 .

, . .-rep Results
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, .Ski l,{epOrt· .•I •. ~ ..~~~~ ..~•..... ~ .• ~.~•. ~ •.•

I
·S1d_ .'
· SnO'Nfl1ak/ng 'ooritinues on. SmolUiy .

and SnQ¥lPllrkat UncoIO Chair 2, .
1 RoadalliilpDll:tlmB:Cbiu: "-

1I)I<!'!alr dOpIlJ: &-1.,""".. .
, StIrfBi:8 coQdIIIDRr. Altrals ITiachlne
,OIOO~ .' '., '

.,=~====.. ,. 68eg~~",SIopelllllll<ld""_:.

. I'. • .........: ChaIIS lHillllll two .._
lIfts.1fiEiG~Isopell fors}gtdSeefS
..6;IIUidagl;lIIIIlSU_..

, Toolia_...._:/llopen
; trails ,. .

~ng_~boul8: Yes
I" FoI1lcast: Partly (:IQudy WBdnBsday

· and TtIUJ!iday .' .i tho $200 ,.;akday ....... _ 10
"1 ' back. N~ UIls season: Sno'JII SPOrts
. (. .~ Ulam to ski .one day .and

finOwboanIthe next. soyoucan getthit
mrperIencefor, yOurself Whldl equIp-
mant IS beBtfOi'"yOl,J. ': ....
6~_. sill ...... shop, """"""""
rental shop. spoJtS;hop, barand reSIau
·rant me all open fl)f" tho season. un:
tId<BlB -alB.rudllCl3d to $37 for adults
and $251orchildren.
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. "You've got.to match·this goodballhandlers,.~·one,or
teampbint-for..poiJit,.~Page~ai.d.. them." ~

"Anytime you tUm. the ball over TuleriJsa cOach Johnny Mat
and tlley -score, you better take said the first qu8.rtershowed
Care Ofitthe. next pOssession. " the .value of an experienced

"Especially Bgainst a team' team. .
like' Tularosa," he added.. "If
.theY start to .pull away, you
won't catch up. They're such

.
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Capitan cagers split: With solid DeXt~rsquads over weekend
Return to basketb~l court afterlong'lay-offprpduces ffibced.resulrs for Tiger teams

, Capitangitls ·Tough test
.over~me poor. turnS' into
foul shootmg '. .'.
BY MARlY RACINE .. . tough loss
FOR nm·Rl1lDOSO NEWS----,-- ..--- ..----.-- -.. -"- BYMAHlYRACINE

FORum RtllOOSO N1!Ws

·~ -·FoiRuiclqsq.
iIiIlhJ~ J'IlStI:>ustin I;'<elQ,
F!:iday's . varo;.ty· .l>8sI<i>tball
gam.... aglUnst .TuIarooa riUght
hpe seeme4'pretty iu)eventful,
ifyQu.onJY look at the'raw stil...

Sur<>, Frelo bad il good,lunior
·varsit.v ll"':*I"' aeoring 19_ paints
in: " ol!-31 victQry•.»ut in: the
varoit.v llJOine. be didn't enter '
DJitiIlate ""dWlijr tbroUJlb' the·.third........-. and WIlS only 11'>10

,b.u·egi'Bter onQ rebm.ind. m;ad ,one- .
bIooImd""ot. . .. .

But that one bloc1<ed shot
..... the biggest dift'erence lit ihe· .' , , . , '. .',pme. , . .' "
· :As "'" Warriors helihn '" ..'. , . _., ~

elin)one-point! lead· and time
wils r:fulning. out,. Tularosa's
N'u:k Pinobad a look at the bas
1l"tfurw~couldbavebeenthe,
winning l>ueket. . .'

But Prelo was ~rewith the In 'fact. ~e biggest ,reaso(J.
block, Ruidoso got the rebOlmd,' PreIQ woo playing at all in the .
~d a final.'free· throw ..bY NiCk v8rsity Contest was ihatst8rt,..
Page oealed'the 52-60.win.· '.. iDg ce"torChance Hoop,.. h ..d

"I had liD block it. I had '" do . three fuuls iIi the oeco"d quarter
aIll eauld Clo'" makebim misS,"' .and fouled out ofthe game with
Prelo said.- -rhat's all that waS 6:841eft. " . .

. going tbroiJ,;h'lDy,nmd.' "Whe" he was in foul trouble.
· Thepos$i,bility tIlat PJ-elo .J~. to panic a little bit,·., . . ,TODD RJ(lUAJSTAFf

could be called for the foul on .aid Ruidoao coach Billy Page. RuIdoso's Patrick Valil~nt,. righi, look. for an opening agaln.nularosa's Nick PIne> FrIday during the Warrior's' 52-50
the p1a:Y waS very real, as the', "But DliBtin Prelo did.an out- victory Friday ii"l Tularosa. . .
Warriors hael the majority of otanding]ob, co,nmg in cold off . . .
infractionS in the gaine;. the hench-after sitf;ing put the had control of the game, tllanks

, ~t figured if I.got him" rd, :whole firstlialf. 'to- their abilitY to coJitrol the
make sure he wouldn't.make it "Chance was liustlingand ,tempo.
(the s!iot)," 'Frelo oaid. "Tbe.n got called fur \he hustle foul," h. That. t,empil wa•• upbeat iIi
he'd',go to'the line and have all added. "I wasn't upsot with that. ~e first,q~; Q.S'the two
the pressure on 1linl. and see at all. I told him to keep workirig' 'teams ~ded num,erous leads'
hOW- he'd do there. I~dnOthing . like that When he filat down." . throughout. eventliaJJ.Y ending

_tol()J!le"andwBS.happytogetthe ' S~for"all the ,fouls that ··With 'k' 23-17 WaiTior ..advan~
ball." '. were eaIled. R,uid<>so (5-5)"atill . tage. .

"'Vi4~n········'·'0"~ ..','_'·W,A,;,a·, : . . ;&:.0'
'. .- ".'" "'.. ,". --., . '

'",·

CAPITAN - Capitan- was .
determined to make a game out
.oftheir victory over 1,Jexf.er CAPITAN - Capitan
Saturday. . . head coach Royce Brown

The Lady Tigers mi••e4 24 expocted Dexter '" provide
fre<>.tbrowSin sbootiog'i15 per. the to1jghest te.t yet fQr his
cent from the line, keeping an boys' basketball oquad. .
otherwise one-sided , cOntest He was right.
close until they couldpuD. away The -Demons p.arlaye,d
dOwn the stretch for a'544sWin. .,~vereboUnding- in the

': The ':i;Ady DemOns~ited first haIf -and tenacious
their shaI'e pc sins at' the,stripe. defense in the-'second into a
"QlissiPiI 13l:1o£-25 .litteriJ.pts. . road· " win at qapitan

· "If .We had· bit"""", free- SatUl'day, 43-36. . .
· -thtowl!i it proba~1Y wo~'t' Th~ T,ig'ers' -inside ~e

·l1ave been as close'Ji$.it waS." washurtbytheabsericeof6-
CaPitan._ b.ead- eoS.chSherry 'fuot-5sophomore ,Josh

, -Gowen aRid. ~o~~· shoot Castaneda. who' "was; 1'0. 'I

, yOOrBSlCin,the fOot, and we·did· , J\rlzona for his sister'~.wed..
that.erom the ]ina 'Then weluJd ding but ~ho'missed' a1; least
.:t.o"r;nlike' a' gBtit~ :of· it': on ,the one \inexcusedpraCtice.
court..., ,. " ' " "'That 'h~" .Brown' said..' "

Thei.ady~(6-2) Opened "But overall I tbotigbt Our .
and &ms!Ied stroDjl'• ..uniling out gUys played pretty well."
to .. 16'12 first qUlirtei'l-..d artd .' .Capita" (4-2) came. oUt

..""JitIilling' 21.paints in the fowth .. slulllilshly; reco".r.,l iIi the ._ -I .
qtiBrter,' The' middle q~ ;'see6nd"qtiarter atid __ l~t the
belonged mIJextet'; , , game slip'$-way towardS the

·"We didn't _ well iIi·~ end. '. .
"seCond ,imd tmrd qu.arter,'~ ......' , ' ~e first quar.ter. we did;. r
Goweh·noted."W jiliit need to, " ' ", '", " " PIlUI,O 8Y H!M'lTY RACI!'E ri't come out of the locket I
~ CO:ntUstmtt.. 4t.~~'~ Clipitan LadY Tig., 'P9slJessica Becket, ,foreground, grabs'for thebalfas,Uexler's ,Jennifer Torres 'defe[1ds during , room, we s~led ·to ,'~1; 'f'
the board: Instead qf needing capitan's win 'salurday in Capita... '. '. , ., . gOing." Brown' said of
'tha,t major fourtlt~; we' .. . . ", " • .Dexter's .12'';2 suitt., ollDexter, Youthl"IOD*-..a~ta"'"
l$111~d'that sCoring riut and 1,rled to do' it. too,: buttheyre also ba,c;l gOod 8mnes. Stierwalt, .~ ,Lady Tigers are not that .was,' quicker, they,'~~re , '$ignups for the, upcoming 5fh.
.• ','" . . Cow' , ' " '1...1. Sheeh ba'd f' A...':"hro' ~",.........,;_.... " • b W' I" .8U1-gtadg'boysancl glllS baSket-. reaUy.run,a\vaywith:games..•. pietty:sctappy:', ' ensm of had 11 points, w~e . e,y, ,0 D, I.n"",-t w.'D.I~"6. 'reactlngetter., I!" were . billlseusoh'-arAtB~ly;sch*.·

· ' C~pitan roShed: their ,shots at the Lady De:Q.l(,)ns. "And'it got s' 'had fo~poiritsin the final quar- te8.m,.:UWe're just irioortsist,ent," . stale defensi~ly, and()ffeit~ uled todaY frOm &'0 '. p;m., ,
,tm::l" miss" i'liiJtlerotis' little iough'th.eJ:eat the end:' terdespite missing a Slew otfree GovfeJi said. ··~t:CaiTizozo sivi!lly wewei'e standing'" .. saturtflW' flVm 11 a.m, ~ 1P,in.,
~iit,tbe~oon~.' 'Be~r' dOm:inAted inside ~, (in 'their,,~tgame)"we~ 'aroundWiitelii.Dg instea4 of 'anad.Wm·dl1SI~.duOllps,JWan.'II'be4""h,m"'&-at
.)easica Ber:keT•.llS us\ml. led the when-"'she ·neE!.ded' f.O~ hitting" GoWen tqok SOme pbBitives l1l1believable, aIntOst lOOper- , teally rw:ming anythirig.~ , I. "tI1tiR~ldo:o·n..lddle sdlOOIIMll.
~dy T)g8rs in. searing but three key buekets in the fuurth· O1lt qf the gaine."Ifwe continue """t. It's hBrdt'l$ay. .If l.,.,wd With the <IuicI<; senior.led Cosl ia.$30 psrPI..... and $lolor
_Wred 26 shotB from the.a- <luarter' when the Lady TIgers . to run the court Iil<e that and hit p\Dp<>int.it, fdprobably be rieh. I . _adORlonal alPlfoU, CoilQb..,
"'do80-·. '.. ' .. lli-asellatbr<>o-paintdeliiit.Al3>x. ourfree-tbrQ,..,. we'll he ()K;" S· """T" '8· j · reld.....Fo and""Iu,~rmatI·IS·"·~=
~lll<j>.to 'nm.i1I1I1:'" ,Sbeehey iUld t{eJsey;StlerWa\t, sbs oaid, '" S"" CAPITAN, p3ge28 ee •.,.., page.j ~.v: eaf;a::'a'137~~00, ...

ill'...:..;;....__...'..1 .....'.-...1!....'•."'...1.'ill. •".'....---••,i-.'.I.;~...)~••.•'.........;;~;...;;;.;;;;;; .
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Duri~ the 187&53 groujJ'of.-civiliari·
mel'd1onlS-gaiDed cOntrol"over the'"
econOmx.of l.inctJ1nCOl,lntY~ New.· - .
Mex.ico~ soolhwesl Uniled.Siatea•. :

includi-.g a .monl)po'ly,qn',tillinJJuem:
live coijlmcls room Ihe military at Felt
Siaotan; This youp who inooopolid

. trade nnd:their-.al!ies was 'Called ' •
'll1e noose. ..

SUi in IBTr,lh,clr control was dial.:
"lengQd by an, English'erllrcpreneur. ;

lohn ~$Illll,Tunstall's employees ahd
SUPP0rlCJ5 .wcm knoWn os The' ..

~gulatQis. and followcl'5 of "The, .,;
House" violl;nlly •

resisted Ihem. •

THE I,iINCOLl'!"
COlJIln'Y WAR". .' .. ',

.
~ ~lIle was foughllnUb fn court-·

rool1Ulnnd also dirougb gUnfl$h~. mU!'
dea, pnd,caUle IUsllings. Even the oi

Ar.ml' bccmhc. i..volved. l3veolually
, membersof~ House'" "

killed Mr. naisl~L . -

And. as migbl.-be expci:I!'ld, "ihe 
Regulators" fervenlIy vOwed, !(I'lake

vengeance upon the House group '.
mOlj,sible ror killing TunslaU, Among

'the group or "RcgullllOrs" 10yO:110 Mt.
Thnmill was a young man who Wa,Ii. .

k~own WI Billy Ute Kid.

,j

,
3,:45p.,m•. ".

Jar),9'
; Qlmmlns Gy," "3:4.5-p.m.
f-----:-'--' JojI,i1.-,10

. ¢,immlns
Gym .

, ,,-_,.'-':;.'~_---l"'r ,"
'" .
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,
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-'5:30 p.m.
Jan."s ..

TraylrirGym
Raniah.-
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rp~~;Pi:te-:'rtd~~f~ar;;=.-~tt-y~:p;y'=.;r~The"V;=S6~=:;'
1104~ark-~venue;._,Rl;Iidos~, jIllM88;34.S or t::a~l Ll~ at,(50~>2,S?4~91,.tou~_y~ur'Visa-orj'

,:1 Masr~tCal'(t All ord~rswili.be p~ssedwh~11 Plil~e~t.~ re~iv:ed.: . 'I~ ,
." A one YcitU" SUbscription by maD 11;0' cmi;Y '$38.00111 LINCOLN .& OTERO ..."ntIois. J.
• . . :J.' " . , "
iNaOle,·PI1()ne #. '.'

'M~ilillgaddreSS • '1
,I I
• J. ICilY . ··State ;Zip I
'I;;] Check: I;;] Meor VISA . " ':I ..', ''.' ...
• Exp: I· '.,t
• . "" . . .. . t.
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"', SPORtSr $ ," ...... 1

'. ~.

"

",

_. . 12 11 1a'12 -48,
ClIp...... 18 8.• 11 21 ~ .._1>181 .' .

SIMa 8rfI!8Y 2 .... 4,AnrialS,_Z
3-17. Andrea BaIISIa 1 +9."8; Joanna
GutJerrel;U·U.stephanIoS_S'I-' :
5 19tJennlfer Torms 2 M '8. Denise
fk".. 0 """ O. _ ROd_O 0- .
o O•.Ariie1Ia camPbell (J (Ht.lt. Ravae'
T_0 l>O O. TliW.: 171:!-" 48,
COl!"",,.1541 . '.
, .'Cidheifoo W0CHI3, 2-3 8, Kelsey
campbell 0 1-2 I, /lIYX Shoeliuy 3 Q-7
8. ASh1BYGan:la 0 1-4 1. !lOYfYlms
Stanbrough 0 1-21. Brilta!Jy Jensen l'
H! 3.~ S!oJib"",gh 1 l>O 2,
__• '8 11-2121, 1(0"""
Sl/elwalt 4 34 l1.-Ashlll)l '-'!wIe 0 """,
O. TotaJs:,17 20-44 54,

. 2p.o!i. ,
Jan. 10·

Cummins
Gym

,
•

CAPITAN: Free
throwsa struggle
f!ll!!-PICE_I!. "." """._~~.. tatehood-.-Jm.ull/Y 6,1912, the47Jh s\ale .

"You canwed< on Ii'e<>-throwB State motto--Crescit Eundo(lt Grows lis.)t~) .. '
too much and yo,. can wed< on StateSOllg--~O;Fair New MeKico, words and music by

. thorn '_ enough; W<lvep to" ,Elizabeth Garrett .
6ndthat;mid_n~,do little <Iif- ' . ,._~. State anImaI---Blacli BioJIr. . '..
- thi>tga to see whatworlnl." State bi.rd--:-Ch8parral Bird, commonly clllled

And the Lad.Y Tige.... will' Roadrunner'
aooept their 6-2 record. "They'
were a little bit psycho' becau:se . State wokiC"'-Bizcochito
they had about three weeks of, ' State fisb-Cutthroat Thiut
practice beli>re our first game,"' Sb\Ie fIalf.--A field of yellow containins the ancient '.
GoWen said Ofher players; "NoW' PuebloofZia sun symbol of red in thC center' . '
I think we have a toW <Jf 18" State IInwer--Yueca flower. ,"
games in JanUary. So here we
go.~ tate fossil---Coelophysis .

. State gem-Turquoise. ' ,
.State grass-Blue QnjJIla Grass (bouteloua,graciUis)
State insect-Tarantula Hawk Wasp (pepsis formosa)
State qUl!lItion--"Red .or green?" . '
State tree-Pinon. or nut pine (pinn,s eduljs)
State vegetabICll---Cbile (the Spanish adaptation o,f the
cbilli) and the pinto bean, or frijol
Nicknaml!ll-Land of Enchantment; Sunsbine,State
Largl!lltcities---Albuquerque. Santa Fe, LasCmces,
R,oswell. South Valley; Farmington . .'
Celehrations--Albuquerque hosts the largest hot-air.
bal!oon event in tbe wotld the fll'St weekend'in October.

, ', .'.

2"~
,11;.1>

Cummins Gym

Smol¢y ~eat~•.
'. Jan.S.l0atCa, .,'..

•

of) execution.
Un fo rce d
errors - we
had quite a
few of them."

Missed
free ..throws
also hurt the
Tigers. who
were' 9 of 17
,from the line. ,

Cha'nce
Huddleston,
Elliott Taylor
and Weston
~'haci their moments "or'theTlgers.
but overall it was a slpppy. incdnsistent perfor
mance.

Brown hopes that was lI'lereIy the i'esultof
holiday rust. "We had an up-and-down week,of .
practice. ,so the game might, have'retIect.ed that.
I always figured yOu play likeyou practice, and I
think that was definitely the· situation'.

"And Dexter is one of the top 10 teama~ the
.tate in iny opinion. t think they're the toughest
team On our sehedul,. night in and night out. We
wanted to see where we were. Now that we know
we can gauge it :&om there and work·OI1 the
thingswh~we had Sorne pmb~ms.n

1:15 p.m.
Jan. 8

Traylor- Gym
Ramah

3,

,5:30 p.m,.~~
Jan. 8 ~

CUrnmi
M

these are aU good teams."
Bradford feels his toam - wblch

i. 9-2 '!"'i hasn't played siDee tailing
toC~ in the championship'of
the Mescalero tournament Dec. 20
needs to .top Lad.Y Tiger J_
Becker to win.

"They look for her inside and like
to get the ball down the Door q\J.ic&.
ly," Bradford said. "Our defense is
the key."

The tournament also marks the
first .action the' Mescalero boy. (4-6)
have seen since defeating Hondo in
the third place game of their tourna-
ment Dec. 20. .

Chiefcoach Kenny Blazor said his
team baa been battling the Ou over

•the Christmas break. and may" find
the going tough against Eunice.

"They're tough, but coaches have
told me they're not very strong,"
Blazer said. "So this might be a pret-
ty good game.

"I'm just trying to get the kids to
understand what rm trying to do,"
he added. "Our biggest problem has
been turnove.... We play pretty good
defense. but you have to have 'an
offense to go with it."

Girls Division

7:15 p.m.
)an.9

Traylor Gym

•,
>
"

3:45p.m.
Jan. 9

Traylor'.Ciym

"

10:30 a.m.
Jan. 10

Cummins Gym

12:15 p.m.
Jan. 10 L----_c-l
Traylor

Gym
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TFSI: Capitan boys fail challenge presented by Demons .
FROM PACElB

Demons grabbing every loose
ball, they pushed the margin to
17-6 before Capitan responded
with a second-quarter 14-0 run
that was not so much a blitz as
it was a methodical stretch of
fundamental halfcourt basket
ball.

The key to Capitan's come
back was reclaiming the defen
sive boards, Brown said. "We
talked about that in the huddle,
boxing out and getting
rebounds where we could get
out and go. We didn't score so
much in transition, but we did
n't give them second shots, so it
cut down on their ability to put
points on the board."

Sealed off from underneath.
Dexter clanked a number of
outside shots during their
drought. The Demons also
missed numerous free-throws.
Only Emanuel Regall2ldo's
layup stopped the bleeding and
brought Dexter to within 20-19
at the half.

Both teams' offensive woes
continued in the second half, which saw several
lead changes. Against Dexter's trapping full
court press Capitan could not muster a running
game, and in the hal£-court set the Tigers
worked hard. to create any kind of shot, irJcreas
ing the chances of an errant pass. Without
Castane.d.a the Tigers had no low-poSt offense.
Leading scorer Sheldon Moor managed only fi,ve
attempts aU nigh.t, and Stephen Silva's slashing
drives to the bucket often resulted in missed
shots.

"We didn't shoot the ball well from any
where," Brown said.

Still, Brown welcomed Silva's aggressiveness.
The senior guard had been out fur~wee~

recove~ from a sore knee. '"It's good to haVe-
him back," the ,coach said. "'He plays at a differ
ent speed.- He's explosive, and that definitely
showed when he got to the hole. He's an offensive
spark and can help us out down the road."

Down the stretch SatUrday turnovers nulli
fied anysemblence of a Capitan offense. Afl;er
Moor's scoop shot tied the game at 35, it was all
Demons. ..

"We let the press JWt to us," Brown said. "We
didn't reverse the ball a couple of times, made
bad decisions."

Some of those twnovers were unforced. "It
wasn't so much their pressure. It was our (lack

•

,
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Trio ofLincoln Co. schools back in
.action in ·Sm.okey Bear Tourney

Basketball in Lincoln County
returns with a vengeance with the
annual Smokey Bear Tournament
starting Thursday in Capitan.

Six county boys and girls teams 
from Carrizozo, Mescalero and
Capitan - tip off in the first round,
with the Mescalero·boys starting at 2
p.m. against Eunice. .

The Carrizozo boys (3-9) face
Ramah at 5:30 p.m. in Traylor Gym,
while the Capitan girls (6-2) play
Mescalero at the S8J.11e time in
Cumnlins Gym.

The Carrizozo girls (6-4) later play
Ramah at 7:15 in Traylor, while the
Capitan Tigers (4-2) concurrently
take on Magdalena in Cummins.

Mescalero girls coach Roland
Bradford thinks his teams' first game
against Capitan may be the marquee
event ot the tournament, but was
quick to point out the talent that
exists throughout both brackets.

'This townament will be really
tough," Bradford said. "Tatum,

+ Hagerman, Magdalena, Carrizozo -



'Emt:Uwomen.~op ,~games
, " "": ".'.' ,',' ,'"

,PoRTAI,.ES -,. It ~as $e aecoltd. Lindsay Sutton' with" 10 eae~.
totigIlloss,in: a row for ·the Et.(~~rn. _ . The Zias travel 'to 'Cameroh.
:t"tew MmueKi Un~ve-rsity Zia"basket'- Un'lversity '- 'Fhursqay" and.
ball'tel!Uil, 'asthey dr6pp-ed a 71..66 Southwestern Oklahoma this:
declsiim to,East:Ceritr~Okiahoma Saturday, 'tobeil'play at 'West'Texas.
Mouday to fall to 4-7. ", A&M Jan. 13.. ", "

'. ENMU·found·themselves ,tied, at, - 'On' 'S,i1.irday, . Eastern ha4' .'I:l:
'61:.a1'1 '~f\er . a 'thre~~pointerby' home game spinet a 1 ..7 team, but: ,
.Heather Brown with,2:30'-lelt' jn ~he 'wer.¢n'table to take ~advan:tage'Q£:"
g~ef but the La,dy 'l,'igers (5-5) fol... th~ Sit'q$tion in, a "6~.,54 los~ 'to.

'lowi!d with a 10-5 run 'to f.e"a1 the "Southeastern Okl.ahOdla. ,
vlct«;rl-y. . ,.,' , , ' Rlindi WilSoh 'was one of three;,

BrbwQ was" 4-8 intreya to'lea4 ' LadySavagEts in double figure8 With·
the gttme)Vith 22 points, followed 14. paints; 'and ··Southeastern '6il-'
'by Eliz,aJ)eth ,~ich8.rd8 with ,16 ishedttte game with 1U1'1l"2 nan to,
p()iritEi ail4 Laci.Leewith'14. . tJut t1le. Zias'away.: ';

, Ea,atern had' a 29-23 lead at the Richards~as.''th~ leading scorer:,
half, .but .East' Central oo\mtetedin ,the.game with 22points,1 but got :
w;it:h ·five ,players in do'uble ,6~n;,'~, little in the wIlY of s"':1pport, around.
to, roar'ahead in thesecon~halr'-her.Jereena. Bo.ket ':and Loren'

Kelli 'Donovan had 15 pofuts to " SCBrlet'each __had, 10 points;' but ,the
l~ad tbe' L..dy Tiger.,' foUo\'j>ed by" rest ot the team esmbined 'or just
Lesli Shores' (13), S~Griffith, 12' Pelnts. ..nd ......""tted17:
(12) and Ilasha.uildra Singlsfdn and, tutno)/ers. • , .,

Hounds rontin.ue
their- '. ""MYS

'~, -?ORTALES ~ The, 'Easte,m New MeJdCq U,ntvers.ity
Greyhounds cpntirtued' their, run of'good. fortune' MondaY-,
enl;ling their ga~Ei!againijt East Central Univeraity with a 1~

'0 ~'to_sea'-a50;':41,LQne Star:Confereince vi!itory.
,Combined with their 86~73 .victory over, 8outhe~

OkIahoma,on.s~turday,theHounds haye improved to'£WJ on
the season With their seventh straight win. .'

The Tigers (5-7}.litteIJlPted tQ slow Eastern's high-powered
offense down, and to give leading scorer Jsson.W:ilkersoil a
rest with a',rib injury. • . ' '

The strategy almost worked,a,s the Hoti,nds (9.~3)' were
only leading by one.Jit halftime, 25-24. Th.e 'game W81j1 tied at·
38.·a11 with 6:05 left io. ,f:he game after Wilkerso'n got two free
throws, land East Central to'ok the leacJ with a Nash free,
throw at ~:,88., '. '

. ,~ut ENMU's ~nnis Green 'sUlik a trio ,,of foul shots to·
bewn the' Hounds' scoring run' which .won~d .put the game
away. Green, who led Ea~ternwith ,13 points, alBO added as
poin~r in the run, while Irshaufl Pinkney had 10 points and
was perfect from thQ fonll1ne, going 6 ..for':'6, including a 4-for-
4 performance' in the final. two minutes. .

, Garlan~ Coleman ·had 11points for Eastern. while'DaITeD
Randall had 17 points for the Tigers to lead all scorers.

On aaturdllY, Jamal Washington sunk numerouB shots
from,the outsi~e -'inCluding.a 3-for~3 performance in three
pointers - to score 21 points and leaq the Hounds to victory
over Southeast Qklahoma State.' ~ .. '

The Hounds were behind by 8S much ajil 14 points to start
the game, but then went on a 20':'0 run after a: 'time-out to
take a lead theY would not relinquish. ' ,

'The. Savages were able to tie the game a' 32-011 with 1:25
left in, the' first half. but th.e Hounds s~ored the 'final ·six
points.to go into, the locker room up 38-,32.,and·led from,then
on. ,

Travazz .Buckley added 1,9 points 'for Eastern, while
_KEmnis Green had 18 and Jamaal HunniCutt' '10.. "

Mauti-ce Gardner had ~3 points fa.. Southeast Oklahoma,
followed by Jeremy Bt-own with 10.

Eastern hitS th~, road for a pair of Oklahoma game,a at
'C~~ronUniversity on Thursday and Southwest Oklahoma..
on,saturd$ly. . , , ,

.'

lO.I;JD FUDUAISTAFF

'. .
"'V&-,-";o'"'£S" WID'·':VVa.Ll'f" ". '

, , .; , ' .' , .

nail-biter., , '

,"Wep~d a Jot ...ore.....,.,.;,;
eJlCllCI tbIln in tJud; first Il'ime'"
ilia . said. "E>rA;ept fur a fewy " "
,~overs and aome _"""free
throWs. it 'was a pre1;o/' """n
Kame 'fbr most ofthe night...

EW!eiwe orthe~...&ay-die
atlitude of the Wildcats (6-4)

.was,~nted neiU" the end· of
the firs1; half. ,

- -With our· size, we weren't·
, able to stay with thslr quiclmes.
, as ws would Uks, to: P_,Said.

"Ws cluingsd our lIsfso.se in,
every 1JW!rter. ,and that helped .
us·tO keep them. &om going on a
'JV.il."

Ruidoso m-.d slowed the
tempO down and ,p~tbrthe'
IsSt _ in the llnaI two min-,
utes. Tltey·a1most gut that shot
on; but Tu1arosa's Jude Otero
got thO stssl with two seooudS'
left, then drove tha length ofthe
,floor fut a shot 'at ,the buzzer to
make itaone--pOint.Warrio'r lead'
at:the hrsalL'· ,

.'The'seoond qum1;er was our
bad -qua:iter," .. Page imid, ~e
tried to run·and, couldn't nuoks
our shots. We bad' a c:hancs to'
pull away, but we·Would shoot
the threes when we did.tit neeet
them. We bad-torun _ offlmss
and get the ball 'Where we need-
eel:" .

"We bad to battle. back. and
ws did, which shows a lot of
~al:ter'On our part," May :
oaid. "Butwbenyouhave to bat;.
tle back as much as' we do, you
get prstty tired.. . '

Ths Wildcats took the lead
~lyin the tbmI querter on ap
pointer by Crls Melendrez, one':::~~I::-sj~'= Cod, Small drives: the lane for a Ruidoso layup Saturda~ against TlJlarosa.

. iDg that kept them close :in the secmid and third quarters, but the Warriors, while Valliant added 12 points. Aarqn Chavez paced the'
'Waniors kept answering with patient offense anli layups on the Wildcats with 11 (XliD.ts, followed by Muiioz with 10. . ~
othere:i1d' "He's nota shotblOcker,he wasjustin.the right place at the right

Things didh't nially get interesting- until the very end of the time," Pags ssid ofPraia's big play. 1'hsyjust played good'def.nse
game, particularlY'the final minute, , JUld, controlled the tempO, Both times, we ,caused them (the'

Ruidoso hadjust gUne OD a modest 3..0' point nm.over three min- Wildcats) to panic ,and put up tJte poor shot."
utes to secure 'a 4946lead;'but then TUJ,arosa;& Daniel Muftoz was May was still happy with his team's play, despite the close loss.
,tbu1ed mskI:ng a layup to pull the Wildcats to within one with 50 "Ow, kids p1eyed a lot better, andheld their ()WJl on tile boerds.
Seconds left. . . We didn't O'Ut-rebouitd them, but they held thdr own," May said

.Mlliioz miljlflJed the resulting free-throw.,arid the Warriors got the "They didn't.dominate us. IfWe had hit the key shot at the riiht
team rebound. Ruidoso gave the ball back just three secondS lat.l3r t:ime. this could have been a di:ff~t game:
On. a ;tum.over.hoWeVer, and ~a'latm'rmtde the'most· of it on "Pye been at this schOol.for 28~; ¥d every timethesetwo
a.pair offree throwsby~erWith~5s~n~ left'to take Jl 50-49 schooI8 battle each other, it's alWays beeri a clasSic," lie adde~.
,lead ~ "This' iaihe. kind ofte~·thatWOn'teyer quit," Page said of

The Wanionil decided to hOld for the last shot from ,then on, 'and Tularosa. "It's~ 'fur 'llS that we wete able, to play a team like this
" fbrced Tularosa to foul and stop' the clock. Auston Beier's twb free and crim~out With a W .....· ' , .: .. .. '
:throws with eJght seconds 1eO;- and Prelo's block -' eventually· RuidoSo hosted SocmToin a'varsity' qmteston Tuesday, and will
ga"; Rui.do... the win, ". ; , " ... in Dexter Thursday tbr a 7:30 p.m.' stert. They ",turn home
, Baier'bad l8' points, rive. reboohds and, five st<\aIs to lesd the Saturdaylar a 7:30 I'.m': tilt agalnst COhrs.' '

.. Rui4oso,gym.naSticpm eams wOOs £ill toWake Forest
individ~·statecham..p',ionships" , ". WJ!'lSTQN-SA1.EM, N.C. -' 'l'he Uni*etsi""

. . . . ofNew Mexico LOboshavea1w~'had problems,
" ALBUQUERQUE - 'rhe,:~ .and: 'placed 'fifth o'''erall. "W'innmg away from their'1?elaved "f,'it,"and
!tWdaso.GYJilnasticsL;evel 0 SavamUi.Web~ 12~ pJaced seo- Sa~sroad game againstW~·'Forestdid"
JUid 6 T.eamscompeted,in,the ond w'i,thl:i sc;Ore of 35.5, SCOJ,"-:' n'tcha~'theirfortUneB.,: . '. ;'"
s~te·, championShips Dee. 13, ~Jig a 'Q:3 'on .uneven, bars. UNM did begin the game strong w1)ile the,
bringingbaclf,ap.urof-iridiVid.. .Laure Montes.'..- 'll-year..old ,p~-Deacon~(9-0) sllotpoorly., ,riiakiIigjUB~
~ state tit.e:i.sts.." " d,ivision.. finished' fO'J:rth'oV'er-.' five oftheir first 22' shotisin the game, ' ,
': . In'the.. Level 5 division, all With a "combined' seQreof ',But Wake's Chris Paul scored 18 pOiIlts-and
':Amand.. Willingham tOok top 84.1;21;. " " . the DemonDeacOnB f'qrced ljl Cobo tUJ'n()vers to
,:honorS at,~ ,,10 with· 'il com- ~Iri' 'the Level 6 division, get the 70.:61 win,,' '.

. 'fJined- score .of 3'5.35, 'while . "Rainirez Bc~d 119'.2'i"on, ,vault With thEi"loSs;PNM(7--4) now has a, 19~me'
'\TictoriallaOiirezw#s:theover- ' ahda 9.825'on1,lneven bar!3'to, l()siQRstreak:avySy from, University ~na in
.'al,18~and~o1der'Btatecha1npion,'se~her state ,title. ,Alex', Albuquerque.' ;.'. ,',
'i.n,Leve16diVisionwitha'scol"e We~er, ~l-yea:r-old.'di1l'isi,Qn, Eric WilIiam". a1$9:tJ,ad 14 poiritstbrWake
;',f 36.321;; , Iinlehsd fOurth \Vith '....oreof 'Forest>; fonowed b)l Tar.,n ,Down~y's13and .11
, AlSo in ,the Level'5 division, 34.75 and also earried a '9:05011 pointS from ,Justin Gray. ". '

',A]trltiaErijady placed' third' vault. In ,.i2~ea..-ola dl1l'ision" Danny GTa.nger had' 19 imints'for the lIobOB,
with' a combined BCbre ora4.'t3~ Atiera Bamett'placed 18th apd 'while Troy DeVries 'finiShed wi~ 17~,' .. ' '
",hils, Haley Gritl'in"j>laced BrittnsyMarshallplaced 16th., . The' Lob... ~ed h""'" Tuesday 'fur a
ninth. El\iacly sCored. a '9.055 "~eboys gynmastics team ,~e agallist the -Universityof' San::pi~go_and'
on va~t. , " .and iPrls )evels'7an'4 up·br:~.~ play :ano,thar home"game~ Cornell, da.,:.

HaJ!tey~onnelli7.competed 'th~i" ooDipetit~veaeaBon 'pU.s f!I',' . '. ,
.,8 leVel above her age :group ,filbnth.·
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• GennwI c;VII
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505-258-9046
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1988 SUBARU Dl, turbo
wagon, body In good con
dition, rebuln b'ansmlaslon.
needs work. $80010BO.
Call 853-4265

-"97SCdS" V.....:a-.9PDed...
1()WhCliers and·,AT tl!"Ets;51"
-s~ded.$2,500•. '080.•.
336-4783 ,.' , ~

'898 DODGE' Dur8,ilgO, 1:'
seat SLx;, 4)[4.,$8,500.'"'
_00. elidsr bookl 937~;':
D'\188 .,.
1888 ollic &Jbutban: 4)(4.
leaUtar, Ci'UIS$, -power., ACi

'loadBd, must SGoJ ·107i<.
$14,900!,090. 0$11__354-~
4343 ,- ,

rc--~-c-~'
RUIDOSO,
S~.hf6r

NOISY

1989 GRAND Pdx, very,
dependabll!> runs great!

..30mpg. V-a, runs Jlkea V~..
8. Great. In snow, looks:
greaL $1200. 25&-2041 ...
'. . ~

1891 HONDA Accord EX.:
4- door. excellent B~,9'
NADA $3.:.650. Sell far
$2.800. 3S~B387 .

2000' HONDA o~
LX;- metablc grav, ,00-'
trOuble free miles naw MI
ehen~'s, B1iay.wheslS-, __ 6
dlso CD. I'oof rack. Asking
$18;750. 354-aooO (Nogal)'

2000' WHrTE Infiri~' d20,
· _65,77'7 miles, '100i!;0 mile

warranty..!. $13,5 O. Call
S3B-16~~ • .

o•• BRQNCO n_ 'S8' d~ .
'TraCker, ·$3000 ,0BO.,25 
Ei'1~ -, . i-

150DGE' .-RAM . ,6h~et~:
1993. 4X4

b
8Jg:!8i1$nt, COOdl-:

tion, $200 • Chevy. K1SQO. __
19B8,4x4, go,od condition. '0

,$2(jOO. VV'£ Rabbit" :wnB""
gadi:) condltlo.n. $500.' AlI
th~ $4ooD•. 33$-1-209/0r

·:1-505-463-~'178' .' ' .

1.5 .lEEP Wrangler.·11~
top, Sahai'a Pacl(aabi au-

• tamalle, ;alr, 4WD•.13r.Ooo
_rtliles; $B,500~Cali 25~
3217 -

"I -" ''- • ." . '"-. _ _t'

.' WBP,N1ls.OAV . AN. 7, ?(!P4..:;,
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FREE WOOD In bum. off
area. .Pf8~uL Call alter
6pm. 378-4800

TAPPIN ·'ELECTRIC. cook
range.·~. -a retrigeralo!!
$75~ Gall 940-453-2933 qr
oome by·111 Ash Dt.

SCHAClfT· FLOOR LQorn.
36"· MdpJe low castle,
Shultle.. . (5). ,Bol;lblns,
s~1 rack' spools,elec.
W1nd~r. swift. winder, yard
age counter value over
$2.700, sell ~i1.950. EIPa·
so,915~0102 .

piNON- SEASONeD. ~Ih
$95 . Half cord. PIne-SeD
half. add $35 for ,delivery.
Oall' 336-4524

J. .:......

, ..-',',•

SMALL SQUARE WOOd .
stove, tllBS$ door.. Includes
1 plEtQB Il1door pipe, 1

.p'ece ou","o' oIpe.
lJ250/Cash FIRM, Leave'
message 354--2138 '

TOP SOIL 'FOR SALe=_Per "froCk Load. 268-

WATER 'SdFiifAER'2
~ old Northslar Model
fi'SC26ED. Electronic de·
mBi1d 29,000 grain ~n~or wllh 'ng'_ ..."....
valve.- 8XCBIlent coridItIOn..·
-$376.354-0085 . .

.,

,.

.'

8"_"

fnsuranl:t8' b1iiliig; 8hd .cqI.i.,'_'
lec~lcms.. '.:". '.' 'Cra(Jsman Chlj:lp8r 'Shred-: '.

The· Mescalero care cea;gWi-6r-:s~8' tune up. $200~

~J:a~~ed~e~:e. ·t:\9e:~rc:t~" g~~ac::
LLC. In BRllngs, MTL;.~ ·IS, M tit ~_ _"
an Equal OpportUnll}'"- t=m- '. ay 'oulO;I'r yew m efs.
IJloyer. ' ' 257-7870

;R;;U;'''';''';.::'':;Sou''''''~I'''hWi='''''~fu~/ii~i.~
,......"'....".110""'8 . \U... __b boO. 4444

shOuld co_ntacfth" Mesca.- ' Vl:UI ~U;'
"ero Care Center to oblaln FOlIR SNOW tires; like
an appR~lIonand return It O.... l,Ised only 3-monlhs

to,: .- . laSt season.·:TWo are stuc:l-.
'dedi "-size' 205-65-R15.

MescaJero care Cenler' "25719102' ,
. POBox 359 GENEMescarerO. NM 88340 -. ""TOR SETS . ror.-

Ph . sale. 4KW-65KW. Jow
on": 505-484-4Q02 hours, lraller mounted. Win
Fax~·~ [)ellver. '9150491-4522

keNMORE SIDE by, ~Id~ .
,refrigerator, . $400. Dlsh
~h~,,- $126. G.E• .aI3ove
stove microwave, $80.
TreadmDl, $75. Single gaa

. mae door. $50.2&7-8988
REVERSE ,-·oSIlOiIS·
~m. New...$300~ InSlal·
lea fIVe· stalle unit maker,
60 gQlrans of water a day.
Chs,mplon Waler. 937
q4IIS .

.TheUni~of New'
Mmdi:O's Ins.....te 0'

Meteoritles wos.1he first
01118,' kind in the ......d •

liARD WORKING;, Hon
est. Steadily employ~,.
non dtlnkG~nDdrops, own
home. Qachelor $aSks
.."hol~me eJl1gfe- ladVl
010...,. 21 years + old. 80s"1444 - , .. '

LEI" Mil:: manage voar IOJ'lg
or shortlermrenUds, FUll
seNlce at 'good rales.· Call
Sandy ,liP ~1;'American Re-

. ally'. ~57~8444 . ~

MlFION

.' ,.

M..... & ·tlIafi.VIANllNIf" _ ............
, ~.. - .-

.-.;1 .

Pa<t-tlmel. . or
RN ~osltlon at
RUidoso Care

Center. ,

·Co_Human
Resources by ~II..
Ing Z57~9o?I to
find ~ut'more·.

aboutltiours. par
"and $2QQQ sign. '

'-o.n bonus.

EED

a lilllIII..1: .....-_....
1.1........P's~:

R".N. pGsltions fQr
·'C"A·s. RN'sand'

LPN's .
Ask .trout slgn-on lIonus

. Contact Human:
Resources at 2570.9071
for more information •

on the aboYe posltlo~.
Dr complete .ppllcatlon.,

at 1O~ ~escirtDr. '.,

EEO .MlftDlV'

BUSINESS 'OFFICE'
MANAGER needed at

the Ruidoso Care
. ·Ceot.etoo Applicant
must have prevlou'-

, experience In
'Medlcare/Medlcald
blUing, knowleRe of
Excel &-Qulclcti!n·.&
must' have strong
. Aft &- AP -sldlls. .

Applicant must .,,"0
be detail oriented

and self-motivated..
.All qual,,.ed appll..
cants-shOulcl submit
application at 200
R~sort Oro, or direct

questloris to the
Human Resources'

Department at
.257-90710

Applications will be
accepted'untll quali~

tied applicant has
been accepted.

, Dally Work} Dally Pay'

Constrt.ictloli~,framers,
general 'labor, food

. servh::e, housekeepeni.
clerlcar. All SkUI Levelsl

AppIV1'Dda"I·2!il7-7818 .

MOm - .'1 ...110. ",..- ........'.IMOlIquilr1m WIIti
fli'eP atIra_ WoaIont-oIYIa~ ....
furJIhh ar......,~lloIoIii Ala\Ior -
____ MoktIyA.·_ fur
............. Proll · ..
rIIOI"t ........ FOf sar• .., '\lWllar. IS'" 4'.";01..

ltfSl'AlJRAlI1- ......,. ,11IRh WoU__
IIIhIcL f11I11I1v-JIYI _ Iit. .
......Ity IIfUIyII hi 1ItIM-.aI.. ruort .
FIII"SaI• .., ......,."101 .....1:01..· '.

Mil Furnl

2Oi=T~ GOOSENECK c:at- NEW a USED
.tle. traDer. with niehd top. MF'!~'t::'S"SeES"
Good _~'lIon. .2000. ~

OdD 258-31 Eli after" 6pmor " WE, BTRADUY..SeELL ..
leave me$SBQe, with your .
number. .' 1I}00.!iudllerth Drlw8 257-3,09

!~'can . WilClng Rlm~' A .. BEDROOM furtilture,
ul8mond Back 18X88 pr,' CQuch~~I 378"'-6-217 . .

-449 SudderthOrive ~.5-4 for $iI&O;.($78Q. R. ·fRADIl'1ONAL. sTANL.EytilO).. 2004· ·'CheviDlet . ~...
in ~aleway:Cent8r "SS" .20" Rima- Grey dlllin'groom IiaUle Wf2leafa

Splll'kl.e~6Iua··nUl - bort & _8 ctiali'$"wlmalchlng chl-
WANTED-. . 6UBCONw ~~ 4' ·tot .1600 .OS· cabinet.. UjU, nn.-

, TRACTOR to bury tete- ($1_ R_II). -Cen ,Ie_ $4000. 0811 25B-41-28 or-
. Rhone -lines in AuidoBO, -&. son 937-1279 ,268-4361 " '.

:roi'O . at.,liI:. Mulirthave " !!If!IIlI!IIII'.. , , ,
31"1t()n plckuD,-&- aIean' CRA~' 2408 PSI .
'drlvh"lg record. Call, Trent' PressUr& Washer, used' 3 . BALDWIN· .. ACROS.D .
Taylor ,at-326-"$34:-:2966 .tlmeS,lIke new,$25o. CIiII. P1ano(._ Mahogany. ,""Illin.
THE; MESCALERo c~ a36~91.71" eatI2EJt1~1.~,or.~-4381 '
Center Is seeking qualified F6Fi .SALE: '100,g,B1lon KAWAI. UPRIGHT plano In
applicQnte for, the -fOllOWing s"uxlnary' ........ -ok 'fu'" 8XOIlIllent. coi1dltlon wlth
positions: •.. pic .-.... ·r· - humldltYoontrol' swteiri•.:::'5Gg~u~ $7~.,' .080. ·$'1"200 aBO. 882~2640or
i3ul!IlneuOHliCe Manager 491-8723- '.
SuccesSfUl . .clindldates
n'iosj have a, h:Sh' school
diploma .with B ng,· at:~

" c6untlrig skIlls. 'sxp&r'i
ence In ahe.alithl oare tacW"
tV. TheseslCllls· Include
AJ:R, AlP; 'Payroll, medical

,

, '.... -,

437-7120

centrad.
ml9cllcal examiner needed
-10 do mobile Insurance
physicals In Ruldoso'and
surrounding areas. Must
have bloo~:b;:lrawQXperl-.

ence & fax machine.
FaX resume t;o 505-883

8595 or E'malllO
phlsD15mgr@portamedlc,

net

1UI1T'lJ==CO......
needed for contract wark
at Ruidoso Care Center.

Position Is-approxlmately
4 hn. per mon.....

Contllct Human RuoliW'Cu
. at 257-9071 for more
Infonnatlon or sUbmit'

resume at 280 Reser.: Dr.

LOOKiNG FOR car sales
man. Please apply In per-;
~on at 109 Hwy 70. or :caIl
378-8406 .

NOW, HIRING se~rs full
& part 1lme. .ApplY In per
son 1501 SuddertFi.

PART TIME lront desk
must have transportation,
call Devonna Paul. 257
6913 .

pART TIME help ne~ed.
must be abfe to 11ft 401be.
Hours are 6:00AM
12:QOPM. $8.50Iper hour.
Please leave message at
336-9830.

FULL:'TIME "EiA'TME;NT
Coordinator· cil$eman
agament wlJh busy Tre,at~
menl·Foster Care Bgem::y
working lqlth SEDyoull'i.
We serve cllenls In Un
coin, O_ro, and Chaves
coCJntfes. This (?Osition In
volves 'some day travel.
Minimum . 'requlreml/!nls:.
Bachelor"s degree ph.l.B 2
~ experience worklrid
With special neeets youlti.Qalr 505·258-3132 or fax
resume to 506-258-3663

GREAT WALL 01 China Is
now accepting appllcalloris
'or hostess & walt peNon.
Part time and full time. Ap·
plV In person. .

HAMPTON INN Is ioo~ng
for all positions. cali 37s:.
4706 .

IMMEDiATE OPENIN.GS
for. 2003-2004, SChool
year. Bus DriVer Posl
lions. Great hours: perfect
for reUreesor stay-at·
home Moms. ,Starting
$10.DOIhr. Call 37B-541ft
Please leave messagB'.

LOQKlNG FOR Bar Ten~
ders. Security. CocktaIl
waItreSs, & short order

. cook. For application Info
Cali 937-4327 '. .

. '"

auditor.
C':'a1et,

,

, . ! . ' • ":. , "I' • I ", ~ ; \' '; ,/ "
, • '.:' .' I .. ~ <. •

, , . _: " " ' I .' ;I ,

.'. I. • "~'I: .~' •. '" -;' ,

.. ' '. '"RUIDOSO NEWS, '. '.' '.' .. ,''0,'",

CLASSIFIBDS" "

,
All ngeBfr<H,n 18 yearacoldand

older W.lconre,f
.Must have vehicle, ·insurance

ell valid drip.,·s llf:ense..

Please call or· come by llie
A1arnogonlo Daily Newspapet
OttuiaDon Office for more
informstion Monday Ihru'
.Friday Bam 10 Spm. AsHar
Ryan' - HI Paso Times
Di~ MlIIIllget.

BY PHONE:'
(with 'Vga or .Mas(ClCard)

~0'-ZS7-4001

518 24th St.•

2 $MALL offices in good
locatIon, $426., & $450.
plus eleclric. Wayland @
258-5933 or 937~2B11

AC:COUNTANT EXPERI
ENCE netlded: Compul
ars, accounting, PlR taxes.
AIR, AlP, GIL. typing.
scheduling, multi-tasklng•.
public relallljlns, problem
solver, Etc. Please call
(806j 378-4448 or fax
(505 378-8413

IMMEDIATE FUll TIME
IN~~MI,"ou.$8.UjHR
CSD isl~ (w highly motlval~

ed. dedl<:ated. ~miftded indi
"'duab to juill our ream. wr aoe a
juwnilc, n:lidenlio.l n..;lily .em".
)'tIUD3 meD "8"'0 '4·,8. Ptognnr fea·
tures include: an ac:ered}to:d lUsh
a:hool oamns diplomao. GED's,
and coUo:ge ellur<es~ ruching,
wtJdemcso, rapes o;halJc:llE <:GU..c.
and canine """«ant .ttaiDJng pro
fP1UIL PI_ apply ifyou _ tho:
i'oUowi"8 reqUirements'- possc:&s "
high ochoa! diplomaIGED, can pus
" loealln.riono.l crimioal bBck.
ground eheek and a drug screen
I"••. WIi pmvide tral:III.... fWI ben
eAr pIId,:oge_ career opponunilies
aDd .dvan<:emenl with c:ompelid""
w.oges. Please "Pply ill p"lSOn al the
facility. WE lS....32"9 Ft. Stanlnn.

BLOCK BUSTER CAN
WORK AROUND MOST
SCHOOL SCHEDULESI
Now hiring part time hours
BvaUable. slare hoUI'B
10arri~mldnlgt1t. every day
of the year, $5.25 hour.

AN. ESTABLISHED Rut
doaocompany Is looking
for salespeople. Must be
presentabte. hardwol1<ll'lO,
friendly, and work well with
the puDJlc, The knowledgo.
of, or dpslre to learn abOut
gourmet foods and WInes
ra a plusf Ple.ase send re
sume 10 !'P Box 1811,
Ruidoso. NM 88355.

OFFICE SPACE· f& 'rent,
The Attic Comptex. 1031
Mechem. 750 sq. ft. with
lois of windows, cplilng
fans. swamp cooler. $750.
per. month plus gas &
eleCt. mini. l' ~ear lease
Call Casas De
Ruldoso,lnc.257-7577_

.
..

FULL TIME night
Inquire at SWI$S
1451 Mechem.

RUIDOSO AREA-

ROOM FOR Rent. Bills In
eluded. $2751per month.
338-4444

FURNISHED AND' unlut
nlshed t & 2 bedroom
apartmenls; bills paid. No
pets. 258-3It 1

cozy 1BD Cottage In the
Hondo Valley:. along Hwv
380, 1 mile from K"wy 70
Junellon. $48Ohnonth.
$200ldepos1L call 653
42S8

LAROE UNFUR'\IISHEb.
-1 Bel apartment, $450 plus
deposit. Llmlt·two psople.
No pets. 378-466'1
NICEST TWO Bedroom,
one bath _ apartment In
-Iown. Cathedral ceilings,
washerfdryer, dishwasher,
refrlgerator!_ stove Includ·
ed. Gas n8Bt/hot water.
"LOW UTILmES.- '915
433-94 t 0 for details.
RECENTLY REMOD-

New Mexico, 140 acres
onlV $49.900. Adiaoent to
NatIOnal Fores1. ~Ik, deer;

small game. Abutling
Ranch Preserve far added

p'ermanent open· space.
Great Sporlsman area.

Absolutely Beautiful sel
ting & lend. Remote & pri
vate but wtyear round road

access and still an EZ
drive to exciting Ruidoso.
Best Flnanolng"EverI877-

~70·8015 .

3BRI2BATi£1 NICE. -RiVer
frontage. Ilow MobUe
Park NORTH SIDE of
RIVER. Also 2BR/1 BA,
200 Frieden Bloom, 378
7099 or 1-915-526-8329
smliii Comlortabl&O 1Bd.
FumJehed $395 plus de
pasil. Fenced yard. Water
paid, Nice area. 937-()381
VERY QUET.. 3edl1.5Ba.
Includes,. stov~l refrigera
tor. ~Bt, Dllncls, freD
slandlng fireplace, covered
deck. 1""13 acre. 115 Palo
Alia off Resort. $495. Dl'UB
$300. sec. deposit One
dog welcomel 1-505-522·
9989 .

SHARE NICE 3Bd12.5Ba
house. spl" expenses &
utll"lss, non smoking,
small animals OK. 336
2403 or 937-1284 Leave
message.

ELED duplex apartmen',
new c~, kitchen, etc.
WID hookup, 2Bd11Sa.
quiet pleasant area w/nlce
view & easy accesS. Picnic
area & playground lor kids.
$800Ip8r month. call 267
2042

IIIIIIIIII
3Bd12Ba, $250 deposit,
$500 per month. Please
call 258-5846

LIQUIDATION SALE on
Builders lots. 10 view lOtS
In Ruidoso and Alto Area.
Call 378-4BOO.

SHOPPING CENTER for
sale•. '100% OCCupancy.
Locajed In Ruidoso, NM.
Call 258-3527.

BY MAIL:
RuldoIiO~ewsCIassJ6edS'

'p.o.,,,,,,, 128.1tuldo.Jt. NM 88305S..o12'!

I

NEED TO SELL·,
YOlJRHOME~

Don't: Want: 1:0 Spend a Fortua>er
Come ta1k. to u. about our various,
flexible listing and selling packa.....

257-8444
TqU Free 866-207-082.6

2BDnBA CENTRAL
heat, app11ances, $450!Der
month, $400 deposit. 354
0098

2 SDRI 2B&: condo at
Champions Run - Ruidoso
Downs - unfumlshed 
$800Jper month, refur
bished. with new paint &
tile. Available NOWI Call
Donna - Gasas de Ruido
sO 257-7577
CONDO FOR rent.
2BdI2Ba. furnished, no
pets. non smoking. $7001
per month Whispering
Bluffs Condos. Call 91 ff
525-0778

257-4001

.
10" ,JoUSt S

_ IOF1 Hl·/I

ALTO COUNTRY cilJ6=
Immaculant 3Bdf2Ba,
1,600sq.fI., furnished. cov
erectdeck, WID, club prM
leges. $11501pl'us utmties.
937·3902

2BDI2BA. cAsiN:liKE
setting. great views. huge
deckS. tumlshlEiC:l.
$B9D/month, +depoell,
RIO, soft water Included.
great for a couple. 354
0523

PAGIl 48 • RuIDosb NEWS

fW(): 2 Bedroom houses

~
1 BDt1 SA, FURNISHED.
FP, king size bed, $59
+eleclrlc & gas. Wayland
@ 258-5833 or 937-2811

2 aDR I 21/2 bath condo
close by the Unks Golf
Course. Furnished or un
furnished - Available Au
gjJst 1. $700. plus utilltles
Call Donna - Casas de
Ruidoso 257-7577

Email your ;ui roo
-classifieds@ruidosonews.com.

,OR legaIs@ruidosonews.com

PRICE PIIR ISSUIE
CllISSificd Line: Ads; an:: $7.24 (including laX) lOr
(he fin;r 20 WORls. Call 257-4001 fOr additioilal
pric;c quotell and Classified Display rates.
All dassUieclIine adiI must be pre-paid prior to
publiqllioD,.

DEADLINES
Line .Ads: 4 PM' Monday for Wedneaday

4 PM Wednesday fol'Frida;y '.
Legal Ads. 4 PM Friday lOr Wednesday

4 PM Tuesday for Friday

CORRECTION POLICY
ChQtk yoU!" ad promptly fm"IlCI;UIlll:)'. CIaim.s fQr o:rmlJl mIlK
be l'elCZi\lal ...,. The RWdoao New. within 24 bows of the fuR
publication date. CancdJation PoJicy: No cash -Rfunds or
duugc' cud gafit. Thc Ruidoso News Ian'VC!i the right to edit.
C3tq;ol'izc: or~ dusificd ads diu: to imppropri;ue ."'Iatent.

•

HOME FOR sBle.
4Bd/1.5Bath. 946sq.ft. 2
lots, great IDcailon &
charm, Ruidoso powns
acrose ,rom track.
$109,000. 505-378-4513.
S06·430-8967

2BDf2BA HOUSE near
the river. WID hOOkup!
'dishWasher, f1reotace, ana
gas ,heater, $Sd5lmonth +
utllilles. depostt and lease
required. 258-3210

•NICE HOME" 3BdI2BB. log
siding. located In P~mdero.
sa Helgh'JS noar Lawrence
Brolhers. $B9.000. 257
4060

COZY CABIN perfect 10-
cation. 211 pius loft, log
sJdlng, knoUy pine, fire
place. covered & uncov·
ered decks, 118 Sonora,
Cedar" Creek. 254-947·

308 CARTERS tane 
1SAI1 BA. unfurnished,
large rooms. covered park- .
ing. $450.00 a month.
$350 deposit. gasI\Naler
paid. No pels 257-6605

280. 1 1/2 Ba. on 'rtver at
406 Walnut. $600.lrnonth
pJus utilllles. Call Sandy at
All American Reanty 257
8 ...

I
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ISIMARTHA GUEVARA
ASSiSTANT COUNTY
MANAGER

r~~BROrAf" UItm:WAY)

Stretched I'rom. San«n Fe 10
Mexico ClI7.·1l was the,
Dnl I'OiId ~blfshed l')'
Eu~nalnwh.l19 DOW
the United States. ,.1 bq:an

se-:vJnt: Imwelera: about
. 1581 and 'WB5 Used • ,

'primarily as a-Inde l,"Ou.e.
-Portions of It suo 'UIst
and C8J1'be"lliJIpIored.

_'O,T(1)7 '
L;.EGAL NQYICE'

NOTICE ' OF' pUB~iq
H.EAAINGS

,NOTICE' Is. hereby glvliln
that'- the UneQtn 'Co:unty,
·Board .Q' -CommlS$loners' .'
51:1all hold Public' Hearings.'
beginning lit- 9:00 A.M. on "
;Thu~~. 'JanuaQ' ~
-2004. be held at the' Un~ •.

. coin - Co....nty • ,Cqurthouse
, jComm'S$'on '~hBmbers)
'., n Carrlzo_ New Mexlco._

Thepurp¢e of Ihq 'PUbliC
hliilarlrnlB Is to cOnsider the
follOWIng Ilem9~ .' .

A PUBLIC HEAAING TO:
CONSIDER . PROPOSED'
'FtEVISIONS , TO. ORDI
NANCe NO, 2003--07

,REGULATING IMPROP- ,
ER HANDUNG OF WIRE
',l\NO OPEN'BtlRNI...,G .

e; PUBLIC HEARING TO· .
CONSIDER PROPOSED

'~ff}'J~~~EATf?rJH6~E
.-~DINANCE NO. 2003-

All parties- and IntereslBd
cllb:ens will have the o~
PGrtU{llay .to.,; be heard.
Copies or IhQ p'ro~ed or
dlnences mliW ~ obtained
from the CO.lIn!y Manag.
er's ORlee at 1lie Lincoln
County Courthouse In Cjlr
rlZ"ozq. 1Wenty~four tl(24l
hours prior to Uu. lTWe ng.

, ,

.'

,

'", ','''',,

..:I
,j

" ·:i
~: i' >

,j, •

,I

1

l.'
t

• Tree TIiinn.ing + Needle' RelDoval
• Hauling· Maintenance .
• HlQlard Tree ReDl,oval
• Firewood spliu:mg .. Lomdscaping

. (_lZ.. IliII
A Division of'~er~riBeIi.~

3".\'2.'

. -
. until II's rented, for only $20,

o for detailS. See the notice in tlie claSsified section
, of this newSp~perf<irrestrictlons ll< info.· - .

I,

STAG....ER.
LA N. 0 1;3i C.A"P,E

Office: 336-2321
Cell-Day: 937-0106

•

;'

PH' SIl'I.·\'\s-F\\IILY PR\CTICE

258-4896 937-5085

:.Ne~1!-a OOdOr?:
Get Back 10 'Work or PliJy. ..Fast,

FAMILY PRACTICE .
IMMEDIATE CARE CLINiC •

.'. 630-5300 (N(JApp"lrIrmsnf~«BSf;"f)"

'M<Uad/W-FlidaY813Dam-S:30ptn • Closed saU,II'day a'Sunday
• 721'M~hel'!1 • SlelTe Mell • Ruldas~. NM

.ADlIAN'tAG! BOOKKEEI'ING
.~ECR!TARIAL 'ERVICES

•We provide complete bookkccp.ing solulions .
.• over 2O'yearHIpeti~et"iil business mqeirtent
'.; " .Nochargdodnltial consultation '.,

Let Us Help Ma/(, Your 'usl/iessSucteQlu'

,

25HI63
2810 Sudderth Dr.llll·

,~, ..~~.~
$22 nighdy including iax, ,llll, turn-oU~ har

. ",

354-0692 or grlley@zianet:COffi
\

I_II
Get up to $400!. .

OuickiEasy
C.sb AdVance ,
lOans.

.,

,

"
I
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'plent officials. 'veterinarians, coul1. . compeliiion lhat strcngl!i-ens th~
oR:icers and ll11omc.ys 10 help ~ateh huptan-dog bond. Morc Infonnacloh s
ahd p~euteas many" anima~ abuse available at ",:,ww.suestcrnb'~I;'g.co.t:tl.
offenders as pOiBsible.. . , • San Diego Humane :;;'ociely and .

The other award honorees include: ,SPCA, Ihird prize. The Investigative
• Dogs Deserve Beuer. based in :;erve.Spe.Cialistprognun. is a. firs~-or- - .

Tipton, Penn.• iust prl~.~ organl- lis-kind volwttccr-based task' forte that.
zation works to gel dogS off chains, ' responds to basic-level calls -and rec-
out ()f pens and into the family. In . . ognized animal crimes, allowing om-
many cases, Ihe ASPCAoqIc:jals point ceo to prioritize their. calls and
OUI" the law does nothing for these rcspond to, major cases. More infonna- '
dogs. merely requiring the barest of tion can be found at
essential housing and a 6:-foot chain. www.sdhumane.org.
The groJ,Jp educates l'he public through • Place-A-Pet Poundation in
widespread campa,lgns and inspires Cleveland. Ohio. Thil1 two-year-old
those who· see the cruelty inherent in group created "Pet Craze;" a television .
continued ch~r:lingand penning 10 show aimed al promoting ntll;lption and.
change the laws to improve the lives tJumane principles, and educating the
of these dogs. More tftfonnation about public about animal abuse.
Doss Deserve Better can be found at Information is available at
www.dogsdescrvebener.com. www.placcapetfoundation.ors.

• Lug Nuts. an inner-eitY program • Cobb County Animal Conl,rol in
created as a response ~o the increasing Mwietlo, Ga.• for expanding anti-citl-
problems conununldes are IlmCOUnter- eIty pro,gnpns ,ilnd joining with ,a
iug' with the Illegal and inhunUme multi-agency lask-force to Identify
praetice 9f dog Cighting.. Qespitc the those 'nol properly carlngfor their ani-
success of ,spay/neuter. in ~an:y parts Dials. Infontlalion can be found at
of the nation,"JVIusclc Breed'· dQgs are • www.cobbanitnalcOl;IkOl.org. ,
.prolif~ling in urban' areas and oflen • Wisconsin Humane Society in .'
are usedlbt.fighting and sparring. Lug, . MUwaukee. Wis.,. fo[" developing a.
Nuts ;orgari:izes arid h~sts infodntll . multi-faceted network toprev:ent 8;nd
weight-pulling conte5lS as an ~Ilema- ~spond to. violence against animals.
dye with greal prizes as a l!1re. The Information can be found at
prqgJ:iUf,l-"cncbutages a humane f~rm of .www.wihlullane.OQJ.
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SATURD~Y EVENING .JANUARY 10, 2004 ._L...S_·_C_O~O_~p_·.__"-_~__-'--'- -'-_-'-~~~_,

KASA ~ps (N) wanted- =B8ck =~J~O~~T~~~:;:n.ER·.
KENW ~rence "ADD, 'A 10 L~ ~uslln Ctly Um tsINlfrmtf.: Each year. the Ameri.can'Society
KOBR AV8!!1a8 Joe: HawaII :59 ppre ce'Meet 8:6" riler; e 'for fhe ~eDtionof Cruelty ro •

(\ Jt e Billionaill" III Victims Unit Crum Animal" ehooses recipients for pel
CNN "" King Live CNN S81urday N 9 CNN Presents rry C-NN at protection IlWards~ -

'-;;;;;;-::::::crnr.u;e;;o;;;u.;...."'....t,;;;U-.:;/!;;;;;;;"'.."'::';Ao:'~h::;·:i"·,,'fi"',·""'.....-I...""""r'".""...rl"'"...;;;;;........r4W;~r-'l~-- -- The fOulest. sponsored by lheI KOAT gure Skallng 51ale Farm. hampionships·· omen s ina. m News 12:O!ij Home Equity Division ofChose Home
Ptilli Arena in Allanla. 8 5 IN fi'innnce. was designed with the goal of

EI (6:00) Critic ce Awards (Live) ~rJn Anna le~ing more about progressive and
Nicole innovative techniques chat ~mal we)-

USA VICU~8~:=i{Pllal bf:1~Ou,3ff\¥BI fare organizations use to proiect"thc
KBIM 1&:00) A Divisional Pia nation's PeQagainst CJ(jeltyaild neg-'

Teams 10 Be Amounced. Live :i: leet. •
KASY Angel "Ttle Ring" " ;g; Angel' eep ighl" " I e mll re MOTe thau: '120 entries were sub-

'--:='-==:-j,;;;;;,..,.........,.;;;;;,j;x~"' ...""..,.-_-f.S~':!'r "Vlliains Iii! miUc~' in compedtion for the $10,000
r DSC Double AlJenlS 'Seven New D es: New s: grand rnize. $7.500 first. $5.000 sec-

Year Itch· Til: ForensIc Science Fore sic 8c:lence ond. $3,000 third and three runner-Up
TNN am " :B: e DC IN) 8 ( I prizes of $1,500 each.

This yCal"S grand prize we;nt to
Georgia Legal ProfessionalA for
Aninials, a volunteer l;P'Dup',based in,
Atlanta and composed of lea:al profes
sionals Who use a number of methods
to fight cruelly in Georgia.

,Members were rec"ognized for
offering free I",gal service!! fOJ' animals
and their guardians, creating a manual
entitled "How to Prosecute Animal
Cruelly From Stan. to Finish;" and pre
senting programs on ilseOl'ltcnts to ani
~al contrOl officen~ across that, silite•

. • The group also works to promote
Increased' awareness' of tbe humane •
lrcatme~t of ani.mals, ThCir goiLd jsto
~.at::h grellter numbol'~ of law enforce:-
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UIllRA: ~
,(58pt 23 •~22)=
Paperwork is going to, be
.y'bur best friend,· or YOu."
wbJ1lt ~einy.. Your choice.
You'll start to break out of.
(h'e old you~ iot,O the n~·w.
and improved you..

, ", - -

SCOJU"IO:ftI"
(0",,23 ~"""2i.),.""'"
Love Ii~e:,you: ,-"'eo :hever
loved befoire.· Let others

. love .you Iikey~U'have. ,
'never,lettbem~ Let go ,of
the power h(i,\dtand 'live .
'I~e a kid. Bug,",li1e~n~:

SAeutrIUUUS: ,,' '.z'.,
, (NaY 22 ,.""c;ll)' ,
'Happin~ss is 4: state or
lnirid. V<i"rllil~body and

.soul~'are not ~onecting,
because you're afraid
youtilliiil. Yoti",.:e torrsma~
and buy to stailtover•.. - '.

.
=~JUI22) '..-
",', _. " '. r
Thede'ciSion YP~'U'reabout to
'make c~J;i ~ange npt olily .
your.lit.,,'but'othen. The
qi:Je8~n is: Wiilthls.make..
,you happy?:lfnot, then
rethink it~ ~o1!e whatytni do.:·....
(J"i 2S • Aull22),
Othe..-s see- yo... .in a differ..
ent Ught·tban'yOi.. see YOilr~

self. Why? Because yo"
hide 1nslde, and aDo't share
y~~r f~llngs;and.Wori~
'why·you're so lonely. 'lalk:

" , >

GEMINI: 1iIP'
(MIll' 21 • Jilin 20) .....
Thiscolild be ,a iot of tUn,
if you" nllnd is in. the right:
pla~, Bod space. Money
iSn't the"a:nswer:. Love is.
You' havti>. to .~t8rt "to love

',yourself fi~t.

Judith L. Christopher

Week~ .Ian.' 7 - 13. 2004
TAURUS: ~ VlRGOo
(Apr 20 • MIIF 20) ~ (Aug 23 • 58p 22)
You'll be starling a new This year, you'll find your-
Ure, but stin learning old self doing something that
.Ies.sons. Just b~auseyou you haven't done in a long
-cs.'n change places, .doe$It't ,time. Love will make you a
mean you-'have changed. neW':pet1ion. Let the past
Learn and receive. die. Live and love' oil.

PSYCHICPREDlcnONS,'

CAPRICORN: ~
(Dec 22 • Jan 19) , JI'
'this is oniy the beginning!
You'll find that yo~'II'do
better when 'you search
inside oryourseIf. Have
faith, and you'll begin to'
see the IIgbt brlgb~r.

PISCES: ~'

("'it 19· Mar ,H) ~
If';Y~uhavea secret, it
iJliilJ:Jt', bl9"""- up~ You"l. see
you'~", getting sttong~..,
~~~ause'you have done it,
your_elf'. You don't,ne"ed 
app...;vitl fro~8nyone•

AQUARIUS; ..-.
(Jan 20 • Feb 18) __
'Don't start a' Dahl tryon,
can't 'Win. IJi f'act, starllet..
t~g othe~ fiJiht, them'·
selv.es.~11~ey:wantfrom
you-i$·-lov4.'. Listcfl;and
gI.ve ....~l"e ·~..gs.aeal~ -

ARIES:
" (IIIlar 2.1 • APr 19)

Once i'd(H'e ,with ~eeiihgs.'

. What you gt"e,out,'.ls what
you'll attract. K~ing
Y~'''eartUQdel7~i:lPs
.>Will only :make youbitte..;
.and.a,~o.e..,Gi.ve.1.00% ,love.
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Goll

Vegas Cheaters
Ex sed:B:

Vegas Whales ::re

Goll Academy live

S~lalReport With
Marla Sartrromo
Las Vegas: Sucker
Bets :ID ,

Playing Golf
Lessons central.
The Nevfs on CNBC

Vegas Cheaters
Ex sed:It

celebrity
Golf '
Guthy·
Renker
World's
Best :m

MaJor Metldowns

KUdIOW 3! Cramer ,

Kings, 01 the Roed (N) Vegas Eats:

NBAFast
br'eak lID

SUBSCRIBE TO THE
RUIDOSO NEWS

.** £xtra! &tnt! **\\I~"
Iteab All Abnut 1ft!

,Pl~a=-c=p1:re'-=d-;;t= thi~ fonn~.~g -:Tt~o~p~r:t~:, ~e-ruIDos~~EWs00::'l
IPark Avenue, Ruidoso. NM 88345 or call uS at (505) 251.;400!-to use your Visa or MasterCard_
IAIl c::>rders will be processed wheri pa'ytrie~t is re~eived. . .,.. " '.. ." . . . . 1
I A one year Subs~riptionbymail is only S38.00in LINCOLN ~ OTERO counties,

INa~e ~ Phone #I" '. .. .. .. , -""''-:'-----'----
,IMailin,g address

.City State Zip -+4,I . '. --"-----"-------- ~---"'"""""-'---'--~ --'--'--"-----
ICl Check Cl ·MC or VISA.'_~ ......!...~ __......,--'-- -,.
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WEDNESDAY EVENING JANUARY 14,2004

....".I.BEI'lIIII"•••~....IIE1IID..
U KASA That ~r~~ slm~I~) Ir: O.C."The Unks" News rn: SlmJ.!,sons Friends {\ Becker {\ Blind Date I~WWhee'

Show N Life N N {\ ;g; , {\ ;g; :ID ::re {\:tL' N:tL '.. KENW ILeglslaUve Town Hall live From lincoln center: Joshua American Masters "Balanchine' (N) () ;g; Charlie Rose (N) (\:ID
Bell '.. KOBR Apsrentlce :f,ex, Lies West Wing "Vli Benign 18:59) ~,~)Order News :m ~5) Tonight Show (\ ~:mJust ~:O~'an Altitude' N) :n: Prerogative" N Payback" N {\ rID ilL hoot Me e 'Iaht

m CNN ILarry King Live JL NewsNI~tWith Aaron Lou Dobbs Tonight Larry King Live NewsNlght With Aaron Paulalahn
Brown J{; Brown Now

0 KOAT 1~~Wire II's All Rei· Bachelorette (Season ~le~r1r1 Mole Yucatan News (ID g35) Will & Ent. ~35~ , JImmy
and Kids alive (N) Premiere) IN) () Ji: race Tonloht '1lglllIne Kimmel

fa E!
Celebrilles 101 Most Unforget" Howard Howard WildOn... CelebrlUes Howard
Uncensored IN) table SNI. Moments IN Stem Slem Uncensored Stern

B USA Law & Order~Clal Law & Order: Special Law & Order: Spt!clal Dead Zone "What II Nash Bridges "The .~uellter"
Victims Unit rath' Vlcllms Unit 'Slolen' Victims Unit (\!ID S,eems" JL J~velin Calcher' E Sweet"

II!) KBIM CSI: Crime Scene King of Becker (N) 48 Hours Investigates News A (:35) Late Show (\ £ iH~7) Late Lale Show
Investigation (/Iii' () Queens {\'if {\;:g; N()E

• KASY StarTrek: EnteJP~}e Ameiica's Next Top Married... Coach {\ Ellmldate Ellmldate M'A'S'H Cops{\ Cops ()
'Chosen Realm"CN ModeJ () :n: With [!i] '(NIE J£ :m 'if [K

• DSC
Silent Warriors: Terror FBI Flies 'Above the David and Goliath (N) Covert Acllon "Ral" (N) Bridll'ng the Bering David and
at the CIA Law' Straight Ji: Goliath

III TNN **~~~~vesler Stallone. Premiere. AUled prls· Ext Ellmt· Blind Date Blind Date Highlander "Mortal Cheers ()
onars ors on the soccer field. 11 . nation' {\ :n: () lID Sins" () Ji: :n:

m FAM
Full House Full House 7th Heaven "A:t. **-Denn/stheMenaceP (1993, Corrtedy) Whose W~hose 700 Club
{\Ji: ():n: Carumba' () .!L Walter M'atIbatJ"Mason Gamble. ' Line? Line? :!i:

iii HBO Sex ~;;: Curb- Inside the NFL (N) {\ **W "1.=ng" (?002, Horro&Naotnl walls, Shock 1~f3Jj**~ "Heartbreakthe C Enthsm " MartinH roon, 11 'PG·tS' Video ~"i19B6f .....

fm SHOW n'~ *,"ChIl%Dogs"iW01 , Com~SkeeI **1& "Bahdltt" (2001, Comedy·Drama) Bruce ~~FOod "Lire 101" "Fafal '
1riCh, Leslie ielsen. I . n 'PG,13' WdI"lS:nv.'{) ·PG·13'lil i ,() lID AttraCtion"

m MAX (5:45) *** "Exec- * *. "F!~,to PenlIttflrr,~ Dran;] Tom Best Sex ** *~"The ExorclS1" (1973RHorror) EII9j)"
ilIIve DecIsion" (1996) Hanks, Paul Newm8tt, Jude '. f\ 'R' Ever lID Burstvn, Max von SydOW. f\' 'lID

fE TNT Homicide: Life on the **ll "lbe ~~"P992'h~~~).l\eVin,~,wnltn~ X-Files "Kill Switch" () X·FlIes ()
Street "Sideshow' () Houston. A ard fat s for the 51 er,actresshe must protect. lID E E

f.I) AMC Ilf:OOlJ * * * "For'Your Eyes Only" (:45) Sex at 24 Frames Per Second (N) lID I~ •.ru~~'oween 4:The Return pi MiChael
198 Roaer Moore, ToOO. rs~ 1988 Donald Pleasance. em ,'< "

m KRPV Light of the Southwest (Live) Hour of Healing Rev.J. Josesh Updatensr Joe McGee light"
Hansen Goo ael SOuthwst

m COM
Late Night Tyra Banks; Dally Show Mad TV Crank Insomniac South Park South Park Chappelle' p~"YShOWAndv Serkis, ;i; . Yankers [iIJ J!: :m ., s

em TLC What Not to Wear I~te Patrol "Mathilda" For BeUer or for Worse Wbat Not to Wear Date Pafrol "Mathilda" Clean.:
'Ahsha' "Alisha" , SweeD

SF) TCM W~~/"*}r*HAdam's ***ll"GU8S8Wn(rs:~mlllg toD!nner *~~~~tand Mike" (1952,(~~r'Y1 Spencer' HWomanof
lb" 1949 . 1(19&7fSPenCilrTrac:Y. Katharine Hepburn. rID ll'a , .Katharine H~Dburn, 1m. DVS' .• ,Year'" <

m UNI Te Aman~ en Silencio Don Francisco Primer Noticlero Hasta en las MeJores Angela Vivo par
Presenta Impacto , Unlvlsl6n Famillas , " Elena

OJ D1SN 1.\':00) * t "F~~I-Court Sister, Boy Meets Kim Pos- Proud Even Sister, Boy Meets Recess () BOy Meets
lraele" 2003 Sister rm World Ji: sible :llj Famllv Stevens E Sister :E World rnJ [!L World tID

m ANPl Crocodile Hunter Animal Coil's: De,tm\t King of the Jungle Crocodile Hunter Animal CO/l's: Detroit. Funniest
Diaries "Teamwork' [ID "Trapped in Trash" N "Day 2' . Diaries "Teamwork" Ji: ' "Tr;lDoed,in Trash" Animals,'

1m ESPN ~lIege Basketball North Carolina al Maryland, Sportscenler (Live) lID Outside- College SportsCentet(Live} [ll] Sportscen
Subject to Blackout) (Live) lID lines Garrtenlght ter.

Ul NICK
U,Plck () .Hey Rugrats () SpongeBo Oddparent llrake & Full House Full House Cosby COflby Roseanne

ArnoldI lID :ID b s Josh {\ {\ [ll] () ill] , ' Show lID Show [tt; ()[ID

am SclFI 4l! ~Thesecond Artlva," (1998Llf.atrlck .,~_,)_r Crossing TWiIlght X·Flles [ID
uldoon, MichaelSarrazjn, Jane $lbbett. illID . Smith, Dertdre 'Co' ,lID Over .' Zone'ill;

III FX Married... Married.., Cops {\ Cops {\ **)1" (1 Id ~hWiltten~~':[hE!~!11 Cops "ArI- I;rr~~tor' .With With [!L rm CamQQ, A .S ··,an Interaalacllo 0 liunter. zona" {\ 98 <,'. "

16 H&G
Weekend Mission:· Curb Curb Dream Restore !tlouse Before & ' Weekend Mission: Curb
Warriors OrAnz ADDeal ApDeal House America, Detecllve After Warriors Orgnz Appeal

IIJCNN"FN
Fllpslde Lou Dobbs Tonight tID Dolans Unscripted Blznews (Live)

OJ WTBS
RIJ)ley's Believe It or .**~ralb'~'L.J"Il'= ~n,;~~=ct"~., ~ *11 ~strr,,~v,eJIIMlJrray,1\ j~ t!qe . Ril!ley"
Not! l(t996 MaJ'Iil1LaWl'e . (iift'ri:W/i "lddID'," , . ilkelt two r .;( IlS'licrOSS enemi nes, Believe

m WGN "~~hffllmbl) News{\ 1m Becker {\ WUI& The Sharon ~!lbOUrne I~~I,"ll2ate . Street Rockford
lID Grace () Show David oreanaz. Smarts () Flies

am LIFE 1;;~~re"'POt".(1995}~attte.t!..1le• Golden Golden Nanny () Nanny (\ Mad About Ellen m:, SUdden){
M . 81 . ··SCOttVaielltlne.Prel1l1ere, £iii ' Girls :m:. Girls rm , tID tID ' You .' Susan ,

m FSSW Best- Football You Gotta Late N:~~ SWSports Late t:Jl~~t ~~s:,Damn Sports Show Period Football SWSports
SDorts Todav See This! Poker Rpt. Poker . Uve(IiJ Today, f'pl. .

Gil ESPN2 NBA Basketball Philadelphia 76er(lat~)allas Mavericks. From NBA Fastbreak (Live) NFL Llite. ' Lost Treasures of NFL NBA Fast-,
American Airlines Center in Dallas, Live rm ' [ID lID Films rm . break lID

g;) OUTD
KUler Instinct 'Sharks Mysterious Outdoor Killer Instinct "Big Killer Instinct 'Sharks Myster10us Outdoor Pro Team
and Kilter Whales" OUUakes Cals" and Kilter Whales" OuUakes J,ournal

1m HIST Modern Marvels Tech- Modem Marvels BI~ H6use "LA County Modern Marvels Tech- Modern Marvels TecH· Modern .
noloaical breakdowns, "Invilina Disaster" [H] Jal" 1m nological breakdowns. nological breakdowns, , Manlels

m A&E
American Justice City Confidential [ID . Third Watch "Honor" {\ Bl~raPJ:r"Lynda American Justice CIW Con-
'Murder Online- [ID tID " car er" "Murder Online" lID fidentlal

6J GOLF
Sony Open Highlights celebrity Golf PreGame Sony Open HigHlights What's In Golf Playing .•

Golf Central the E1aa? central lessons

(!!J CNBC
capital Report The News on CNuC KUdlow & Cramer Caplfal Report The News on CNBC Paid' .

PtOiltam

Gm TRAV
World Poker Tour -WPT Championship" [ID ~s Vegas: Cheaters 'World Poker T~ur -WPT ChampionShip" tm ye~::-BewarellID Luc

.'

In. Lincoln
.&. <:>t:ero

Count:ies:'

3 D1.onths:
$1,8.'00 '

l' year,:
$38.,00

<>ut:oC
Lincoln

,.&. <>t:ero
Count:ies:

3 'tnont:hs:
$25<.00

6 IDonths:
':$30.00

"

1'yea'r:
$45'.00


